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LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY.
Monday, 21st September, 1991.
The Assembly met in the Assembly Chamber at Eleven of the Cloak,
Mr. President in the Chair.
MEMBER SWORN.

Rao Bahadur B. L. Patil, M.L.A. (Bombay Southena DiYisiOll: Non·
Muhammadan RursI).

QUESTIONS AND ANSwaB8.
CoIOlUNAL CoNSIDElU.T10NS IN RETBENCHMENT 01' STUI' IN GoVDNKUT
DEP~TS.

543. *JIr. J.... Baa AgInral'{OD behalf of 141& Hari Ba)
·6warup) : (6) Are Gowmment aware that there is a treat reaeu__t
_01l«St eel'tam eommuaities OIl aoeoGIlt of the poliey of GownuaeDt of
turniLg ou! permanent servants belongialr·. oenaira ~ ill profereu(.t to temporary employ~s of other communities ,
~~b) Will Government be pleased to state clearly its policy in regard to

communal considerations on retrenchment of sta«· and also lay I)n the table
.oopy I cl the Ul6trucDOII8issued to wr,iwa I>epertmeatB in this beIlall ,
~ ~eDO'arable l!r"amfiI Orerar: (a)Tbe reply ill in the negative.
(b) In regard to services under the control of the Government
Intli&, certain principles have been laid down for observance where it
i. n€C~Sbary to carry out retrenchment of personnel. One of these prin·
ciples is that in each category of service which COIIlM under retrench.nent in a particlliar oftice or branch of an oftlce the ratio betw88Il the
various communities represented by their present numbers in the category should be maintained to the nearest practicable figure, Another.
is that the above principle sMll apply both to permanent and tempor.,.
staff, hut separa1;('ly tn each. 1 regret that the orders cannot b~ h,id on
the table, as they are departmental ()l-ders ; but I shall be glad to furnisla
anv ful"ther information which the Honourable Member may desire,
provided it is not tJf a 'Confidential nature.

or

BBPORT8 01' RETRENCIIMIllft' CoIOll'l"l'llll8.

544. "'III'. .lagan Bath Arrarwal (on behalf of LII;~a Hari Raj
SwalUp) ; ~.) When de. Go'v8l'llJD.ent espeet that the "t'&rlOui retrench·

meat wamittees will Rbmit their reports ,
(b) When do Government expect the reports to come up before the
ABsembl) ,
.,. JIoJaoaIMte Sir 0...,. Iohu&lr : I would refer the Honourabil
Member to the reply liven to part (b) of)fr. Gq. Pruad Sinp'a q....
tion No. 329 OD the 16th ill8tant.
LlIlu.AD
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111'. Gaya Prasad Bm,h: May I know, Sir, whether the Report of
the U£trenchment Committee will be laid before the Assembly and a.u
opportunity given to the Members to express their opinions before action
is taken thereon by the, Government f
'Ihe Honourable Sir George Schuster : I would ask the Honourable
Member not to press me on that point tbis' morning. I am fully alive,
bir, to the views held by a number of Honourable Members on this
question, and I can assure them that we are giving it the fullest consi<ler& tion, and we are anxious to meet their wishes.
Iir. Gay& Prasad, Singh: Thank you.
REVENUE REALISED BY THE GOVERNMENT OF INDIA.

545. *111'. .lagan Bath Aggarwal (on behalf 'of Lala' Hari Raj
Swarup) : (a) How have the finances of the Government of India pro~d during the five months of the year that have passed ,
(b) Do their ineome. under various 'heads come up to the estimated
amounts' If nQt, bow much deficit do Government expect under the
..
Tarious heads f
The Honourable Sir George Schuster: (a) and (b). The progress
of nctuals up .to date indicates that ~ ·tiudget expectaiioWl,r'pnrtk"Ularly
&I regards Customs, will !lot be realised. I' will Tefrain from giving at
this stage figures which would purport to be an esact estimate of the
reeeiptsunder the various beads.
CoaT OP THE LEE CoMMISSION's R~COMKENDATIONS IN THE CENTRAL GoVERN,
JlENT AND THE PROVINCES. '
.

546. *Mr. Jagan Na* Aggarwal (on behalf ,of Lala Hari Raj.
Swal'up) : (a) Will Government be pleueci to .stat.e,~e total:aIQDtJIlt of
money p!lya;"le yearly as a result of the Lee Commission's recommendatinns in :
(a) the Central Government, and
(b) the Provinces ,
TIle Honourable Sir George lJehuater : Information is being collectf'!d.
IlITRoDUCTION OP CoMPULSORY PRIMARY ED1J(JATION IN AJMEB-MEBWARA.

547.. *J[uwar Bajee Ismail Ali lCum (on behalf of MI'. Muhammad
Anw..r-ul-.Azjm) : With referenee to starred question No. 999 asked ill

this :House on the 18th March, 1931, by Rai Sahib Harbilas Sar4a (~gurd
ing introduction of compulsory primary education in Ajmer-l\Ienrara)
and tIle reply given thereto, will Government please now state the action.
if an)', taken by them on the report of.tpePrimaryEd~capon ~Comluittee ,
the Honourab1, Kh&D Ba.hadur 'ltian 8ir h.zl~i.~~ ': The Go....
('rnment of India have examined tb;e report of :the Primary Education
Ccmmittee and the various recommendations made. th~rein, They recogn~8e, with regret, that until the flriandal situatiotiimproves it is no-t
po ..sible to give effect to such rt'C('mmendations of the Committee as
involve additional ell:peilditure;!T.h~y. >SeC ~rea8Ob,.how.ever,· why proJh)8als of reorganisation. which do not illvolve' suobexpenditure' sbouta
I!
.
I
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not be examined and adopted. With these remarks the report has been
eoiUinended tothe".y~c81 Administrationlcollcerned, whieh have alao
been asked to study carefully the facts and figures which tbe Committee
colleoted, and the: opinions which they.fQl'BWlated, with· a v.iew to~eir
8ubmtting Bchemes· for putting into effect, as soon aB the finucial
poaiuon improve8, recommflndatioBS on which action has now necessuilY
baenpostponed.. ·The· Local Administrations have been further inform.ed
that the Educational Commissioner with the, Government of 1Qdia, who
wall Chairman of the Committe~, will be glad to give· them any assist.
anoe that he can in their examination of the report.
HYDRO-ELECTRIC INSTALLATIONS IN BRITISH INDIA.

548. *Mr. Bhuput Bing: Will Government be pleased tl)st8te·:
, (a) the Damea of the plaoea where there are hydro-elect1"ie jnstallu. .
tiona in British India ;
,

"j

•

w;hether. all the hydrO:'electric ~nsta1lations in British India ore
, hance4 .by .and are under the di~t contr()l ot the Centr~
Government i
,( c), w'hether the; hydro-electric, sehe)Jle at the, Pykara Falls iu the
... ' . .NilgiriB has been 6ganoedby them and isu~r their direct
'.'
('ontral.and management;;
(d) whether facilities for learning practical Work
afforded to
onn.provincial engineering atwnta,.from ~ colleges
;outsidethe province under that scheme ; and
(6) \vhetller 'Bihlri, Punjabi .&ild 'Bengali qualillec1 electri~al
engineers will be acceptable £Or service in that scheme .on the
.';.! I "
:;
BaIlle terms .. equally: qualified Madr~ engineeJ's ,
1Ir. 'I.A;'lIdUidf':Go\rernment are n'ot in a poSition to give the infonnation &aed Mr, tm&r(a), (~) and (.) 88 tJae· repliee to (~~'rand
(r) are in the· negative.
(b)

•

~

:"!:'

are

P.aoaomFrroN OF A ,BOOk ENTITLED '~THB' CASB FOR INDIA" BY

DtJRANT.

DR. WJLL

549.. , • • Blmput liD" : Will Government be pJeasoo 10 stl\te :
(a) whether the book entitled ",X~ O(U6 !(If' ItIdtG" by D~tor
Will Durant of the U. S. A. has been proscribed either.by
the Central Government or by any Provincial Government ;
(.b) if so, the par~icU:lar Gazet~e or Gazettes in which such notice
of proscription' on behalf of the Central Government or the
Provincial Government appeared ;
(c) whether they are prepared to lay a copy of the book on t.he
library bible ,for the perusal of the Honourable )le.l'8 ;
(d) whether they are aware that copies of the book could be
bought in'the.boek-shops in Bombay in April and May]allt ;
lJJJd

~e)

whether it· has ,been brought,to their knowledge thatsOIM people
who ordered that book from America dir~ct did not get
Indian Post Offices although
advice
its delivery
from tbe.
.
.'"
. '.
~2
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of its despatch had duly arrived to theui f~ book·sellers
abroad t
..... ROHurabJe Sir 1 _ _ 0reIV: (tJ) and (b). The book tatitled
""l~ Cue for l*dtG " haa not been proscribed 8S such but, as it eoutaills
subatafltial reproductions of the matter eootained in' the book enutled
" IMia in Bondage ", it falls within the scope of the Governmeat of India,
IdWloe Department Notification No. 26, dated the 12th July, 1930, pu.
lished in tile Gelette of India of that date.
(c) The facts being as stated above, I regret that I am Hnable to
comply with the Honourable Member's request.
(d) and (6). I have no information.

·.r.

PACn.ITIE8 POB INDIAN STUDDTS JOINING UNIVEB8I11B8 IN ENGUND,

550.

Bhuput Bing: Will Government be pleased to st.ate ;
(a) wbP.ther their attention has ~n drawn to the complaint.ll made
by Mr. J. C. Chaudhury in the Senate meeting of the Calcutta
University held on the 15th August, 1931, regarding the
High Commisaioner who bas just vacated thatoftlce and bis
8@eIlts puttin« obatruetiona ill the way of ad· creating no
f&l'ilities for Indian student. lJOing to England to join the
UBiver&iti. tbezoe;
(b) "ether their attention bas also been drawn to what Dr. S. N.
Du Gupta, Prinoipal, Sanskrit Coil., Calcutta, said
on that oceasion in suppon of Mr. CQwIhu.ry's allegations ;
(0) whether they are prepared to cause an inquiry to be made
on the 81lbjeet matter of the complaillt aud let the HonoU1'·
able Members knQW ~ result the~ at .. early da,te ,
ft. . . . . .18 Jtha ....... Klan I1r 1'M1-i....... : (G) aDd
(b). Government have seen newsp~per reports on the IUbject.
(c) The matter will be ecmsidered on receipt of & copy of the minutel
of the Senate meeting, which have been called fOIl'•
.APPooJTUNT 01' IImlA.N8 AS MAlfAGEBS '01' MnaAt&~ DAlBYYABJiI •

• 1.••awab Ba.barIiDlJlllhwartbttrji :

plebset1. to sfate :

(0)

Will

Government be

. (i) how many military dairy farms are there in India;

(.) out of these how many dairy farms are managed with Indians
as )lanagers ;
(i.) if the number is small what is the reason for it ;
(w) : whether Government do not get qualifled Indians to take
up that post ;
(tI) If 80, whether Government are prepared to take up qualified
hands if obtainable ; and
(m) ,vhat is the higbeat qualification Nquired for a Managor's
po&t t
'
(b) Are Government prepared to resene 25 per cent. of the posta
referred to in part (G) (i) for Indians ,
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, ' f!rIr~CJ.•. YOUI: (a) (i) 27 dai~ fal"JllS, 12 branch dairies, •
yoUn; f!tOc~ farms" 3 branch young stock farms and '2 creameries.
(ii) 10 dairy farms, 11 branoh dairy fal'Dll. and all YOUDI IIf;oQk
'arms, branch. young
farms and creameries.
(Iii) If all kinds of dairy farms are included, the number is not small.
( tv) Indian Managers are not recruited direct. They are generally
taken in the grade of " Apprentices" and are trained in Gove'l"DDlent
dairies. Those who pass the prescribed examinations and are found snitable are promoted to Managers.

{ v) Does not arise.
(vi) No GCademieal qualitieation is required.
(b) 63 per cent. of the posts are already held by Indians.
ApPOINTMENT OF SIKHS AS H·EA.D CLERKS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.
. .:.

~

:;,

.

."~

MS. ·lardar ' Iult ' ..,11.: Will Governmtmt kindly flt,ate the
W.allllimOOr Df posta of Head Clerk. ~ Sub-Heads on the North Welltem
Railwar' ,How 'many Gf theaa polt8are held tby the ,SWaa " Bow maar
'eI. tile Sikhs 8l'ep6l'8laneat aDd bow ~1 ~ting r
Ifr. A.. A. L. ParIO.III : With yourpenmll8ion, Sir, I propoee to reDlY.
to questions Nos. 552, 553 and 558 together. The available infcmnatio1i
is given in the North Western Railway Clall8ifled List of subordinate
8taif, a copy of which is in the Library.
&ardar IaDt '1lDP : Will the Honourable Member kindly place a
eo»y Oll the table ,
1Ir. A. A. L. PU'IODI: It is a voluminous document, and 'I don't
th;nk it· would be desirable to print it along with the records of the
Hou&e.
ApPOINTMENT OF SIKHS AS TRAFFIC INSPECTOBS, ETC., ON THE NOBTB WBIft'BBIr
RAILWAY.

t553. *8-.rdar lant am.h: Will Government kindly state the total
of Trame lnspeetors, Claims Inspeetorll, Commercial 8upervilors
on thl' North Westf!.l'n Railway' How many of these. posts are held by
Si!{h~ in eaeh cadre ,

numbt~r

ApPOINTMENT OF SIKHS IN THE ACCOUNTS DEPARTMENT OF THE NORTH WESTBRN RAILWAY.

554:. ·Sardar lant8ingh: (a) Will Government kindly state the
total numhl'l of the Assistant Supcrintendents (Senior Sub.HI~dN) and
'8ub-lIoP.8dl'l in rh4!' Aoeounta Department of the North Western RaIlway
ill all it", brllllChes, vis., GeaeraITraftic, Stores, Workahopsanci (\'t)Stl'uC!'tionJlf1 '
(b) How JPauy of these, appointments are held by Sikh' in. l'~eh
brQ,cb' n,)", many Sikhs are pe,nnanent and how many are offiCiatIng
hl each hranch' ' ,,
,
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~

.

1Ir. A. A.. L.. PanoDi : With your permission, '811', t. shall aDlwer

qUfbt.ons Nos. 554,' 555 and 556 together; For reasons which I han
before e%piained ill this House, Government· regret· they are not prepared
to gi re figures showing the composition by communities of the ataif of
individual railway offices.
.
.A.Pl'OlNTUNT OF SIUS

IN THE ACCOUNTS . DSPABTMKN'l' OF THlil NOBTH
WSST.EB.N RAILWAY.

t555. *8ardar BaDt 8iDgh: Will Governtnent kindly Ktate tile
number of POEts in all the three grades of cleri~ establishment of t11e
Accounts Department of the North Western Railway in all its branches
and the number of appointments held by the Sikbsin each'
APPOINTMENT OF
.

SIXIIS

IN TIIB Cl.BABING ACCOUNTS OFFICE.
},"

t!l56.•8ardar luat BlDrh: Will Gover~ment. kindly state the
total number .'of p~ts ftllednp by the recrui~ 'from tlle Pu.njab from
16th Novembel', 192.,- to 31st' Deeember, 1928,' tn:' the- Olearing AecoUJlots
Schemt 1 Ho" many' of theee new recmits were conilrmed in 0 . . . '11
2, 3 and Office Boys' HOW many of them were 'promoted to the' poats Of
8Qh..HeadIhW ,f 'Wbt was ,the number· 01. S~ I.,;~.wt ~~:,Sikhs
:weroeOJl6~ 'for each ClassY.How many ,of tkem were promo~,.to
the post of Snb-Heac;1&lJip f
'
.ApPOlNTMIDlT OF SlItKS, AS STAB ·AND AsSISTANT Jn~
NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY~

WODDS
,

.Oll TIIB

667. "8ardar' 8&1lt Singh I (a) Will Govemmeilt kindly state Ute
total number of posts of Staft' and 'Assistant stat! Wardens in ~l:!t> North
Western Railway and how many of these posts are held by Sikhs in
permallellt and also in officiating capacity f What is the number held
;,f,y: other eommunities ,
(b) Is it a fact that the posts of Staff and Assistant Staft' Wardens
were created with a view to watch, the inte~est.lt-o()ff~ 8~tt' Is it a !act
that no Sikh has been appointed so far' Who :watches the interests of
the Sikh'il in these days of retrenchment' Are Government aware that
all communities are making eft'orts to watch their respective interests'
Do Government propose to appoint immediately a Sikh to watch the interest", of his community f

Mr. A, A. L. ParsoDB: (a) The available information is given in
the North Western Railway Classified List of ~ubordinate statt, a copy
of which is in the Library,
..
.
\ b) The reply to the first pllrt i. in the affirmative. Government
have no information with regard to the second part. With regard to
the remainder of the question, staft' officers and wardens are required as
a part of their duties to watch the legiti1l:l,ate interests of all. railway
employees, irrespective llf raceof.(lommunity; and Government do Dot
prOlJc.r.e to appoint immediately a Sikh specially to watch the intereatB
of his community.
t'For anll\V~r to tbi. qU8.tiOD, 'ee aDner to queltlon No. 51;40.

871
~OINTJr[BNT

OF SIKHS:1.8 CONTROLLEBS ON THE NORTH WIIlSTIlBN"RAtLWAY.

tM8. !.>Sardar &ant Singh: Will Government kindly stat,e the
tot,al number of Controllers on the North Western Railway T How many
poets aJ'c held by Sikhs in this cadre ,
ApPOINTMENT OF SlIWS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWAY.

BaDt Singh: Is it a fact that Muhammadans form a
majority community in the Punjab and the Sikhs are a minority eommunity' Are Government prepared to instruct th.e North WeStern
Railway autborities to treat the Sikhs lUI a minority community in all ita
appointments and promotions and the Muhammadans as a majority, com·
munity on the North Western Railway'
'
,
'lIIr. A. A. L. hno.: The Honourable' Member'. attentioll it in.,.
'Yited to my reply on the 11th September to ~ question No. 219~
M9~ ·Sardar

CLDKS TBAINED' A>r THE TRAINING ScHOOL FOR ACCOUNTANTS AT CALCU'lTA.

660. ·Sardar Bant BiDgh: (a)

Will

Government

kin~ly

state

'tibw ' JD'anY 'clerks '.ere Bent for training to the' 'hainiIrg School for

AceoiIntal1t!l" Elt Cfileutta in 1928, and 1929' How many of them were
permanent, how'matty temporary, and how many were newly recruited ,
(b) Is it ,1\ fact ~hat the lien 'of the temporary clerks 80 deputed wu
kept ill the '\'arious 'offices under the special' instructions of the u'ai\wt1y
Board (v1'de their letter No. 5217.F., dated 7th August, 1928. J~mact
of pant. 12, Auditor 'General's Note) ,
(c)' Is it a fact that with the exception of new recruits aU elerks,
'Whether temporary or permanent; were given the same post 'for which
they wer.e drawn from their respective offices ,
• . A. A. L. PanoJII: (a) 18 permanent, 33 temporary and 8 out·
siders were sent in 1928 and the examination was held in 1929.
(b) and ( c) . Under the rules temporary-clerks can retain no lien
011 IlDy posts, but teJl!.porary men on return from the Training School weN
r~appointed to the temporary posts' which they, held before they went to
Cliicutta. Permanent clerks, of course, r.etaiDed a lien on their posta aDd
retilrned to them,
RETRENCHKENTOJ' A SIKH nOK THE AGENT'S OITIOE, NoRTH WESTEBN
~WAY.
•

661. -SardarBant Singh: (4) Is it a fact that in the compilation
ofJtht Agent's oftioe on the North Western Railway ther~ are 135 posts out
of whicll only 5 'are held by the Sikha ,
I
(b) Is it a faet that out of'those 5 Sikh incumbents, one has been
brought nudel' reduction on the BCOre of juniority'
(c) Is it a :r8~t that 3 days, later a Muhammadan was to be brought
under rl'ductioll on the score of jnniority when he was retain~d on the
groullll that he belonged to a minority community"
.
(d) Is it a fact that the said Sikh clerk made. repreaentation'J of b,ia
belonging to II minority cOllllllumty, which were ignored ; while in the
case of a :Muba~madan
the' same
ground w~s
uphe!d'"
,
','
. '
r . . . • . • . ,".
,'".:'
'.\
tF.qr 8D8\Wer ,*0 thil!

quc~.. 8e6 anawe~

to qaeetiODNo. 552.
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.... A. A. L. Pano.. : (8) The available informaUoD is tinll ill tie
North Western Railway Classified List of subordinate std, a copy of
which is in the Library.
(b), (c) and (d). Governmeut have no information. I regret taat
I cannot undertake to give information as to the effect of reductions in
individual offices.
Mr. Lalchud Navalrai : Will the Honourab~ Member be pleased t;,
Illy ""bether it will be ',,-ery difficult for the Honourable Member to take
out an extract from these big books and lay it on the table ,
'
Mr. A. A. L. Pa.raoaI : Yes, Sir. (Laughter.)
horBcT:tON OF SIKH INTERESTS ON THE NORTH WESTERN RAILWA.Y.

662. -Sardar

IaDt stach: Will Gove1'Pll!llt kindly state
if it is a fact that on the North Western Riilway mOst of the Sikh em·
ployees were taken after 1928 and henee they are junior in liervice' If
80, do Government propose to take steps to protect SUb interes~ ill tke
coming reductions ,
1Ir. A. A. L. PanouI : As regards the first part, Governmeu.t ¥ve DO
inf'mnaLion. As regards tbe second part, Government have I.lreaq
ulued instructions that all practical steps should be taken to Bee that;
the uufortunate necessity for reducing stail does not operate to the
d~triment of communities not adequately represented in railway eer·

dees.

I should like to add 'that we wateh these fiA'ures very earefullyiJa
the Railway Board, and the last figures that we han rot show that the
proportion of Sikhs on the North Western Railway remains exactly the
lame after retrenchment 8S before.
lbrBNCHJlENT OJ' A. SlltH PROM THIl hAFl'Ic AccouN'1'8 BRANCH OF THE NORTH
WESTERN RAILWAY

l56S. -Iardar aant Im,h: II it 8 fact that Baw8 Gian Singh, a
clerk in thE' Trame Accounts Branch on the North Western Railway, WIll
IeIlior to six pel'SO!l8 of his office' Is it 8 fact that he has been brought
1UIder reduction while bis juniors in service have been retained' If 80,
why ,

Mr. A.. A. L. PancmI: Government. have DO information.
!ardar 8&Dt Singh : Will the HODOurable Member be kind en01ll1i
to t.ry and verify the facts mentioned in this question t
111'. A. A. L. PanODI: I wonld ask the Honourable :Member to excuse me. If I undertook to supply informatioD in the ease of all in·
di"iduals who have been brourht under retrenohment, the amount of
w6rk that would be thrown on my own oftlce as well as on that of the
Bailway 'Would be almost intolerable. If any individual has any parti.
eular grievance, because he has been retrenched in place of another, he
always has the right of appeal.
APPoIN'l'IIENT OP SIltH8 IN AUDIT AND AccouN'1'8 DEPA.B114ENTS OF TIm
GOVi:B,NMBNT OP INDa.

DM. elardar kn' am,h : Ie it .. fact that in the Audit and Aceounta
Department. of the Gev.eJ'IUDeDt of India, out of a' tGtal Itrenrth· of I .

..-tW\cl of6cea in ,the oft\oe of, AiuditorGelltal ia ladia, ODJr',t"o MIl
Sikhs' Is it a fact that there is no Sikh in the office occupying the PQlt of
Superintelldent a.nd Assistant Superintendent in the same offiee Y
Is i~ a fact that the ~o Sikhs are mere clerks in the same otBce ,
_ JIoDoura.bJe Ii1' Cherie 1Io1mIW: The informatioQ, iJ hem,
coUected and will be -COlDmunicated to the Honourable Member in du
-eourse.
bJOIl!fTHmrP OF SrxH8 IN AUDIT AND AOCOUNTS DEPAltTKENTS OJ!' THill
,
GoVERNMENT OF INDIA.

66ft .8ar~'" i ¥ : Cal Is it a fact that in the Audit. Acco~ta
Office of Uie Govemment ()f ;1Ddia out of the total strength of i74 there
are only 14 Sikhs' What is the total amount of salary drawn by all ,.
the handh in that office' What is the total amount of salaries drawn by
the Sikhs' IR it not a fact that the Sikhs are not adequately recruited
in th i. partieular o1Boe' If so, what steps do (}OVerDlDeut intend to take
in order to increase the representation of the Sikhs in this partieular ofBee'
(b) Do Uo,"el1iment intend to effect rentrenchmeJit in this ofIce' If
80, what stsps ha'Ye beau:,..... by Government in order to protect the
Sikh interest at the time of retTencbJaent ,
The Honourable air Qeorp Ich"'r: (4) On the supposition that
the Honourable Member refers to the O1Ilce of the Accountant General,
Central Revenues, the information is being collected and will be com·
muJticated to the HonOf,H'able Member in due course.
(b) Government are now considering the possibility of reduciq tbe
strengths of all Audit Oftices on the basis of the Report of the Retrench·
ment Sub-Committee which has been investigating the matter. General
orders h"ve already been issued that reductions in staff should be so
regulated as to preserve, as far as may be, the proportion uisting in
eat,h grade between the majority and the 8UJJl of JDUwrity communitieli
..
-'
,
in that grade.
INDIANl8ATION OF THE (hUBRClAL AN» EJl'GINBDING SUPERIOR SERVICES
01' '1'118 NORTH WBSTEBN RAILWAY.

566. IISardar lant . . :, (4) Will Governmeat kindly state
th·! to.tal1111IQber of (i) Europes,nll. (M) Anglo-Indians in the Commercial
and Engineering Superior .Serviccs of the North Western Railway in the
yt"ars 1920 to 1924: ,
. (b) Wllat university ed~iODal quelificationa were prescribed: te
be essential for dimrt ~ilQ,"Dt to the aforesaid Iil8rviee before 1922 ,
(c) How many lnd.i.aJl grad~tes. under-graduates and matriculates
were thus recruited before"1922 f,
, (d), What were the sta.rtinr pay and the annual increment'
Mr. A. A. L. ParIoIa: (.) A statement giving the information f(tr
the years 1923 and 1924 is laid on the table. That for earlier years w
Det rea4ily available.
(b) A8 a rule candidates were required to possess forappointmeld
to tJae, 8IJper~ ~yjee ot t..,e T.ramc D~pall~l'in', I.i~ B~. or
,D.&. d.,ree, 01 at! ~~ UllivN'8it;y. ,Recruitment in .u..; Eqill• ..-
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Department was ;1itade :throuRh the BOOrkee··anet··Sibpcnte .Bngineeri:ag

Colleges.

I

..,',

•

(c) During the decade preceding t.he y~ar 1922-23 Indians wel'e recruited for the superior service in the Traft1c Department" alm.o~t all
Of whom were graduatefl. As I'lla'ft 'meiltioned, reeruits'fOr the ED.giiu".erin'g Department were taken from two engineering colleges and
DOt from the Universities.
.
(d) Selected candidates for the Traftio{D~partmellt 8tar~ .. probationers on an initial pay of Rs. 200 and the annual increment was
Be. 50 per mensem. In the Engineering Departme~t selected candidates were recruited as apprentices on.~. 160 J*"'fnenaem' and after
a year's triliniJlg 'they started on aD initial pa,. of Rs.800 in the time
scale. " .
. .
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bmLU,18A'lIDN 'OJ!. THE COlUU:BClAL AND ENGINBEBJ:NG SUPBRIOR. SBlWlaJI8
•. :
OI"TlIE NOBTH WESTERN RAILWAY.

amah: t. Is it a fact that:
.
response to Indian demand for Indianisation of the
Commercial and Engineering Superior Services of; the Horth
Western Rail.,..ay, a n8l"sebeule ~ the Local Traffic
Service, etc., on Bs.15~0-~50, .•nd Bs. 30 &JUI.ualjncrement was created in or about 6~ 1922 ; . '
,i,"
(b) pPllerSi,ty degree qWdificatio~,'~W ~ oral eu~jJ.ati(ln
.. 'by a selection board and tWo' years'trai1Ling 'Were made
necessary for recruitment and confirmation;'
.
(c) )t~e '_ries ' Of the' Anglo-Indian IlUborrdinates·.e muob.
,. 'higher than the salaries of tJje\. said Indian entral1tB ; .' .
, Cd) thf'!!e Indian confimed offtcera' ;pe,formed .tru, ;sam~ 'duties as
their colleagues in the SuperiOr Set'Vice did';;
,•
.
(e) what waS the numbt!r of Hindhs~ M''nhammadltm\md Sikhs
. . lI't'cruited under the said Loul Tl'fdhi Stntc. darmr the
i i:',
'. ,,';,.
period 1922-25' .....
II. Are (loyernrnent aware that the said anomalottll'amt 11hsatlrdllctOl'Y
oenditiOD,.~t.c., of the Rid IJocal ,':rf!&t1)c Sel'Viceslla'tlted .stl'oug p".tellt ,
Mr.•~!~;L. .......'~·C')(4yr1he 'Lo~l .1iij!tc md'~"PrQyinci~
lDngl~eeril'lr 8ervit!es "wetoe iutrodU;ee.! lib '19ft iijb Ii;; "'l~ jM pa,. oil
1S87. tttSard&r IaDt
(4) in

the

,'.

QUESTIONS AND ANSwnS.

Ba. 2~20-,-750. SeJ~cted ~ntli4ates were . 'appointed as apprentict>!I
bl ' the first instance tQ;!! a period of' two years' in the ~raftlc' aDd one
year in the, Engineering Depat1ment, and the allowance given to apprentices was RB. 150 in· the hst year··and B.s. 200 in the second year
ill the Traffic Department, and Rs. 1:>0 in the Engineering Department.
These services were intended to man sub-district eharges, and their.
introduction had nothing to do with the deman4 for ,1ndianisation.
(b) Candidates with suitable qualifleations, academic and professional, were selected by the Railway Board after an interview and had
to undergo a two years' training.
(c) Only the minimum of the scales of pay of these services w..
lower than that of certain grades of upper subordinate staff, whether
IndiaD or Anglo-Indian.
I>
I

(d) They performed similar duties to those performed by otBaers ill
the jUllior seale of the Superior Service.
(e) 7 Hindus, 4 Muslims, and 1 Sikh.
(it) It 'is correct, I thiDk, to
they have now been abolished.
,

INDIANUIATION OIl'

say that the services were not popular and

"

nn: COJOO:RCIAI;

,AND,ENGDIEERING SuPERIOR SERVIOU
011' THE NORTH W'ESTDN RAILWAY.

1568. -Sardar 8aDt, IbIgh :. (G) Is it a fact that in order to show
that the JJoeal'SemceIndian OMeers of the North Western Railway, were
members of the Superior Service, their number was actually shown
to the Lee CollllDiesion in proof of Indianisation of the Superior Sen·ice
and that the said Commission has shown it as such in thE.'ir report Y
, .. : (b) 18it.a;faq~ that ~ p~U&Rce o~the obj~t r.e~~ed to iu .p~~t (a)
the ann1ll41 quota of Indians to the ~d Supenor'Servloos as-1ald 'down
by the L~, ,report and accepted ,J~y 'Government was not IDled" nor was
direet recruitment lor thE.' purpose resorted to for about two or three
years'
(c) Is it a fut that LoCal Traffic Indian Ofticers' were led to believe
that they would be drafted into Superior' Service on~o~rmation ; if so,
how many of them were..ilJ. ;flict ,fiOdrafted ~dllo~ma1JY w.ere not'
, (d) HoW' many of the, remai,n,iJ;J,g of. the said Local Traffic Indian
O16cers ha.v~ beep prolJl,oted totlle': Superior Service, viz., how many
Hindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs~', respectively; ,and ,in lVhat years't
(e) What st~J.t.i~g.salary ..on. Ptis, promotion w~s fixed and who fixed
it t
"
..
"
Mr. A. A. L. 'PanOu: (a) The'riumber of ofticers of the Local
TratQe an~ ~r9vincial ,Engineering &rrviceswas communicated to the
Lee CO~lnls.'Il~IJ.,. but I.ot a~ a part the cadre of the Superior Services.
(b) Recruitment, both in India and from the U;Dited 'Kingdom" was
8u.spended on1j' fol," t.~e; ~uperi~r Servic~ o~ th~ _Tran.sJ!~.r~lit_iQ~ (Traftle)
and, Commercial nepartme~t8, 'as 'the q.nestkm"Of~~··'tIle rites of
reeliiitment' 'fot' tbose de:partJneri~s *aiftbeli tlhder cOIiStderation.
'

ot

don (:~tT:ri~er ,t~ .~~e, Brat ,\laz:t

is In ~)l~. ~~~~~e:~t~: 8~eo~1. ~

67.
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,(d) .aDd (8). A ItlUement ahowintr the number of oftloera of
Loeal Traf6c Serviee promotell to the Superior Servie, and the .initial
~y.,.l1owe~ in e~ ease it ~eing sent to, t~~ Honourable Keut.ber. TIle
JDltlal pay. In each ~e was fixed by G()Vernmellt.
.
I.

8.u.ARlEB
OF loCAL TRAFFIC
.

8nVIcE

OmcEBs.
.

569. ·lardar 1IaDt Ibtrh: (fJ) Is it a faet tIlat about two yeal"l .10,
immediately on promotion, the initial 881-1 ot, two )iuhauunadan and
&Gille Anglo-Indian Local Traffi~ Offiuers 1\'M bed at B.s. 450 per l¥leDSeUl 1
(b) Is it a faet that. the salary of 'Hindtis and'· Sikhs pl'Omoted along
. with tile fonneror later Oft, has not )'et been .bed' HI.. the Railway
Beard 1'eOtivtci an,. representations on.tOe matte.- ,
(c) Will Government be pleased to state the
forthi.,dilerimi-

,wi."

'I

(d) Wilen do Government inteBd

~,

.

to

.x

roe.,,,

ihe initial aaJar,.·of IIBCh oil·1

(t:) Will Government kindly lay till paptD cqnnected wit4 it on the

table'

. '
(f) Is it a fact that the said initial salary of promotion of the aforesaid two Muhammadan and Anglo-Indian Ofticers ".a fixed by the Bailway Board itself t
(g) II it " fact that the Auditor Gellerld. ...,. theobj8t'ltioD that under
the cumulative efi'eet, of Fundamental Rules 8 and 19 the matter was b(,YOlid
the compdencc of the Railway Board'
(l) Is it a fact that the said initial salary halll still been maintained
in spite of the objection ,

JIr. A. A. L. PanoDI: (a) Two Mulilim omeera of the Local Trame
Service promoted to the Superior Service in 1928 were allowed an initial
pay of B.s. 450 per mensem. No such ease of an Anglo-Indian has
occurred.
(b) The initial pay of officers of the Local Traffic Service promoted
in 1930 and 1931 and of ofBcers of the Provineial Engineering Serviee
promoted in 1928, 1930 and 1931 has not yet been finally fixed. Cert.ain
representations have been received on the·subject.
. (c) The delay in the ealle8 referred to above was caused by the
necel8ity of framing proper rules on the subject which would be fair both
to direct recruits and to promoted oftlcen.
.
(d) GovernD1ent expeet to i88Ue ordera very shortly.
(e) Government do not propose to lay the papers asked for on the
table.

. ,

.':

.

f\

i"

(!), (g) and (1). The initial pay of the MUllim ofBcera referred. to
in reply to part (a) was fixed by Government. No objection was taken

by tile Auditor General.

1Ir. Lal. . . . . .aJrat·: Will the HOD,Our~b1e Kember be pJe-.e4
to state wbat .leet· h"'",1) aiv~ to. the "p~aen~,tiona on. the IUbject
r~ferre~ to i.n.part'<~) of the question'
. .
..
. 111'. A. A. L. PanoDl ;' They are under c8n8ideration•. '

6'7T
POWEU OF THE RAILWAY BOARn 01' I'RAJIING
OJ' SALARI.S.

Ruues POR THE DE'RRKINATION

070. *Sardar 8&Dt SiDgh : Will Government kindly state what legal
authority and power the Railway Board po!I8eS9 for framing nUl's regarding determination 'of initial salary, seniority, etc.' Have the copies of
. these rules been supplied to any subordinate officers or de'partments' If
so, when' If not, why not ~ Will Gc,vernment be pleased to lay a copy
of these rules on the table T
Mr. A..A. L. Panou: It is presumed that the question relates to
pe1'llOns promoted to superior services. The initial pay of such penol18
Oil prometion is i~ed in accordance with the Statutory Rules. .Rules
regulating the seniority of otticers promoted to the t1uperior. services "ve
been drlJWn up, but. atr. not yet in 1lDal form. aD4 'bave, t.herefore, not j,
yet helm -eomDlutJ.icated 1iO' Railway Ac!rninistratioDS. Until they are
1h1&l1y settled, Government ar8notprepared to put copies in the tibl'al'7.

TlLunc ~BVICB AND CatiTION OF A NEW SEavIcE.
. . . . :. (a) IS it a fact that the Local Ttoafllc

ABoLITION OF THE LoCAL

371. *8ardar ~
Serriee OIl th Nortb·WeateTn Bath,.,. bu· been abolished; and th"t
a MW .eJ'Yi.ee, widl· m_
emolumeata ·than tae taid serl'.i.ce hai ·been

CNAW'

~"..

._t..,

thiI dobe , .

(b) Will Government kindly lay OIl the table eopiee of the. cleipatch
totlli Seontary of StIIte regaNIDr c!Ile _litioR of the former and ereation
of·tile letter OIl the tablet
,.
Kr. A. A. L. PanODl: (a.) and (b). The Local Trame Service has
been aboli8hed ill oonaultation witla ~ Central Advisory Oew:r.eil for
Railways and a Lower Gazetted Service with a slightly better scale of
pay introduced to atford deserving subordinates a fair prospect of
advaacement to the guetted rank. The reuGbI for the chantre are
stated in paras. 5-8 of the Govern~ent. of .Ia.elia Despatch ~o. 1·8y.,
dated 18th January, Ij3()~ a copy of which being placed. In tlteLlbrnry.

t.

..hLmU,PAVOUBITISIi OF .A.NGLO--lBDUll OJ'J'lOHl AlID BUBOBDINATII8
ON TBB NORTH WBlTlIIBIl RAILwAY.

W19. *8IIrdar 11m atDrJa : (a) Is it a fact that'lieoelltij' sfJIretal·l6Dior
IndiaJl 8ubordiDatea offteiating at A. T.o.. on the NorthWesrern Railway have been reverted, but junior Anglo-Iadians tae.,t on ,
(b) What residential Government bungalows occupied by Subordinate
Anglo-Indians were not taken away in spite. of their reversion'
(0) Wiu a list of such revertions and bunplows taken away during
the first two months in Lahore, Ferozepore, Multan, and Delhi divisions be
laid on the table ,
a. A. .L L. . . . . . : I h.,.e called for certain information froID
the Agent, North·Western Railway, and will communicate with the
Honourable Kember on its receipt.

m.

'MIrrA!- B.&u.WAY

'*Iardar·San, . . . . : (0) Sinee when has the privilege of metal

paBSeI been enjoyed by

way'

PASIIBB LOST OB·III8tJSD.

th~

gaetted oftlcers of the North Western Bail-

.

67& ,
(b) How many of~ch, p~ were IOllt du,r,i~ t;hepe~~,

. , i!
(0) Who were the officers who lost thflDl and what amount, if ury,
under the pass rules, wa~ realized as penalty' '.'
, (d) How Dl8J1Y of the ~ passes were miBlW~~ and,h~w much pena\'7
for t.hem has been charged, and what are the names of the, oBicel's who so
misused them ,
(e) How many of th~ offlee·rs refe;red to in ~art8 (b) and (c) were.
Europeans and Anglo-IndIans and IndIans, respectively' .
(f) Will Gow1"!lment 'be' pleased t~lay on the table '\1 list 6' the paases
soloat and misused 1rith the names of their holders,whieh 'W88 lent t~ the
Auditor.General froiD time to timP., as requirtld 'by,the"pass Tu:les ,
" . , A. A. L,'PanOu: (0) ll~talpas."i ¥ve b~,~Il~uedto·s..et~ed
omeers of the North,~estern ~w'1,.f~.r,:manr1ears, ,b~t.the~~
ye"rfr~JiIl which t4ese' p."es ha,,~ b~"n. IUU, ed,,lS ;not ,re~c;l.iIi Jl,lCertam-·
!. ,.

~~'.

•

~,

"

,

(b) A ee118US of'metal pa8lJes taken' in 1929 on the North Western
1- i:~
Railway showed th_t ,189 ~ould ;Do~: be. accoUDted ~01:}'
(c), (cl), (e) :and (f) ~ The' compilation' of the information BIked for
would ·involve a ooDaiderablel&IDMDlt ofi!Wort whieh 'wo'iald not he eoIIlmenaurate with any use to which the infonh8ttoil Mld':be put. I would
add, .h.owever• .,itA .I'~ren~ to! the ,latter', .portionof llart (1) m: the
Honourable Member'a,qU8ltioll. :tlatth8le ill .Dothillg ill the P. . ~Bulea
requiring the submission to the Auditor General of a list of, p888e1le&t&Dd.
lDi~.
,..
('1; .
I

. :

: '.'

. DlmNHIONOP

.,; .;"
,

,
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uF.um.'t" IN TO NbaTli'Wilmu R.ui.w4Y PASs
"
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, ,574.. ·8ardar8iml 8iDgh : Is the definition of," famil1 '.' in suppleRule No.2 (;8). billdiDg 011 the BailwayBoard" 'If 10, is its·dsInition ln North W eatem B ..ih~ay 1)8ia. rule, 25 authorised t .Are Oovemment aware of the India.n feeling that the said variation has been interpreted to ~rant greater priWegIe and eoncession to Europeans· and AntloIndians anti denial of the saine: to Indlau' / , .
.,. A. at.. L,'PU'IODI: The definition of·:4'~famiJ$r ":~'m SUPltleme;ntaryBuleNo.2 (8) is binding on ,the Railway Board in eases which
come under the Supplementary BuIes, ~here is no nason wHy a
di1ferent definition should not be adopted in an entirely ditfer,nt set of
rules j and the defil'litiqn a:d~pted in the North Western Railway PaM
Rules is authorised. In fact tliis' is the definition adopted by the Indian
Railway Conference Association togovem the ill8Ue ofp&Sses C).vet foreign
railways. .As .it 'oppliesto all, classes of railway employ~s on "ttte N01·th
Western Railway, I am unable to see how it can be held to «ive' greater
privj,leg~s anti ,eQn~~iQ;ns.tQ ;E~ro,p~-.u ~nd"AA~·~.d~sp. t . to
Indian,..'
... ' , .
" .
. '" I' ~:.: '

m~

CHANGE OF RULES FOR

.

.

METAL PAssEs.

".

(

" ; ,:'

575. "'8ard.ar ..... -8tDgh;r" (tt,;Isit a' fact that the Railway Board
intends. to change; the ~esl' r~g~rf¥ng m.et~l ,~.8,' ~:It, fA", lfIiII .t~
chan~f:atlec~'/Iildian8 alOne ,or: eq~lly ,ln4ianSf·,~J11'opean8 ,a.n4 ,;Anglo~
InlliAUs ,
.
.,' ,
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QUESTIONS AND .AJlSWBB8.
A,·.' .t,. '. '

, ,.

,

. . ,(~}~~e.~er to,part(a) _ in, the ~ative, ~ are the
, " I.,' :
' '.
1Ir. A. A. L. PanoDl: (a) The question of revising the ralea for the
j~u~ ,0£ P.llsse~" jn~~pc~~ ~e~l ~a.sses, :~! unqer :cp~daati.n.: . The.lf;!vjsed
'nlles; 'if' ~ndwli~l1
'l " i.ssue4,," .w~ll
. ., apPQr.
.. . :equap,y ,to .all comwunttles.
., '. (b) The. r ...asonfl fOol'· ~e 'contemplated; changes are the po!JSibility of a
~t,al p~ heiDg ufttd -Dya' person;i:wt' entitled to it and th(> nc~C's!;it.\T for
• restricting the number of metal pas.c;es is...ued, as it ~W8" fountl that a large
number of tho~£ issued had been lost.
"r0\¥l~.~oi' suoh a step,

, .. ,

}

! I ' ;,

!

I

I

~

'.

.

~

POWERS OF AsSISTANT TRAFFIC SUPEBINTElmENTS.

'678. .~&T s&nt 8#Jh,:' :( a), W.!ia*i·~eJ;'e .~e p~weJ'!l of the ~i8taDfI
Traffic Supenntendents; before' 1922, Higardlng promotion, appomtment,
tr~~l':,.iUS~on, fine, ,~., of ikeirsubardiDi~.If;: ...., ~;
, , ' (5) H''Vet~; poW~'been affedtea 'On' th~ iJj~du.etion of
new
rme$ t If'So, in'-what w81 "
. '.' ,:' "
,I
. /'1
(c) If these powers have since .l;le~. taken 8.",~",wlJat ~e the reasons
'tortbe'step' "".
'".~,:'I.I··,·,,"'I.:,
' ; '.
.
~ ','
"I,f> :·::.T::'\lr;~r in·
,J;
".1 '{,~. ",
.:.
JIr. A. A. L. "'-~;aOv~l'AJD.ent. l."V8DO ,iDfQrDiation. SucJi

the

' 1

t •... · • • · •

•

J,

·1Ii.hers
If ~wAffl
... are
' ift'hlu~'7oJblie~~iI'"
. ,." "~ ~"iP.,·,''-'~ ~",
9
"

" ......

, I . ' I .. ,.,

r I'

f.

~.

".

, " '.

.ilmjn.tratiOna:
. .,.
.'

,i' ". '.

..'

I:

.'

•

.~,~~Gr ~~AN,C~~~~==i~,~-~Ap01i8~ ~
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677. *~I.'" _~q~)"'IB' it"le

'.

"

I

tact ,thktpt-o~tionerB

('l.'r&nl!PQrtation ~p." Oom~~fc~l De~rtael!ata) on -the 'North Western
Rallway. have hitherto b1~' pai~ .travelling· allow&Boe when. sent to outside stations for training T Has it no'W been, stopped' If .SQ, Qllder wb.at
authority'
, ' , . ,
(b) Is it, ,a f"Qt. ~ ,it)8,.sW paid,: to them en the .Bastrin BeJlgai
.
Railway and the Great Indian Peninsula ~way T" . '
(I) 1Vhat is.·the.'.n~berQf suob prob~&~~~"andEtu'O
peall,'!UspeetiTeIy":':"'postcd t'~' the .North West~,X'J1. ~ihva,y .since January,
ItSI, fOr' m.m' ·tralJiiilg f '
'
, . '...

JIr. ~ A. L.'~: ,,(a.)
(b)

1:~.

(, r)

Two I ndlan~

.

Yea. It has not been stopped.
'

an<1," one
. ~u'ropean.
.

TBAV~~~G AL';OW~CE ~ PB~:rt:onB8 lJ~ TO
,

NORm WESftlB5 -RAILWAY;

O!JT..S7ATIONS ON
, ., .

t:D

.. l578.~"cIar 8_,'~h: (a~ Is it a' f~.ct th~"t.. the.:~robationers
on the North Western RalhY8ypogt~ tb the' Lahore and t'he ttawa~pindi
Divisions, were sent to small Vlaysic:l.~~ati()ns: wrotrafiting . r clay8i~ary
jng from,) to. 25 days but t~a~ the ,Rap~~~ ~()pd. bve been ,informed
that"atat 'pelhoci e~eeed8 one l'nonth In: ~acb station; lllldthat their
tr.....elli!!~ alIolt'a:~lsho'Uld,,'fie'~'8toppe~ 'as' fpe
exeeeds
..
one month. '", . : '. " 1"" '" . ',,"' .• ':. "

,penod of stay

• • •j

; I

.• , .

"

{

t •• ;, ' ", ~l ~ . t, ';

~ •\ •

j,
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(lI) Win Government be pleased to lay on the table a ~tateme~t of
the postings of each of the said probationers on various outsid~ statioll8
"
','
with the peried .t 8aoJa atation ,
1Ir. A. A. L. ParIoDI: (a) The Agent of the North Western RaUwq
has informed the Railway Board that Transportation (Tramc) and Commercial probationers have been posted to wayside stations for traininc
for over one month, and has asked what traveUing allowance tIley should
get during that period.
(b .. GoVel'llJMut regret that they cannot undertake to collect this
information.
TRAVELLING ALLoWANCE OF PROBATIONERS BENT TO OUT-Bl'ATl0Jr8 OX'ftE

NORTH WEsm. lWLw.t.Y.

'

579. .8ardar Bam 1iqII.: (tJ) Is it a fact that the probationers
on the North W~8tern Railway will, wh,en eon1lrmed aa ;eftio81'8, have the
facilities of a re~"e carriage, a chaprasi, free portera, eto., and will
also ge: tra\"elling allowance when out on tour to such outside statiOIL'4 ,
(11) I. it a fact that, &8 probationers, they have no such faeilitiM
and the proposal is to stop their preaent travellinr apowa~ , ,,'
(0) Iw it a hct that, ill ur.any"''' t\ulIIe :pl'b1,aqo-.b C8nn~t take
their faIDlBel 'Irit1l tfrem. t8 ma'h: sma!latatloiis and have to maintain a
separate establishment for them at the Headquarters ,
"
... A. A.. t.. 1'UIoIaI: (eI) Wwq o~~ are allowed a peon, ~
if and when circumstances permit, a carriage and are eligible for travel·
ling allowance 1Ulder the rules, when travel.... 0Jl duty.
(b) Probationers under trailling are treated under the rules appJi.caDle to them which Govemment consider liberal.
(c) Go\"ernmmt have no information.
,

'

DunaDuE Dr PAY 01' LocAL 'l'BuPIo SaYlCB ODlCiRS.

MO. *8ardar &ant IIDP : (tJ) Is it a fact ~at the Railway Board gave

:s.. 450 per m~tl8em to Mr. B~ A. Khan, Local 'Traftic Service Transporta-

tion OIBcer, when promoted to the Superior Service abou.t two years
ago'
,".
.."f
(11) Is it a fact that the Agent, North Westet'D RaHway, hatfCalled
the attention of the Railway Board to this fact and has asked them to
~ve Messrs. Berry, Kaul, Puri and SJ1ah, promoted this year, the same
amount of Bs. 450, minimum, 8S their intitial pay but that the Board
proposes to make it at Rs. 400 only but Ra. 800 per mensem in the ClUe
of two 8ubordiaates, MMI1'8. Cbandwani and Petrie, promoted also
this year direct to tlte Superior Semoe t
(c) Will the RailW&7 Board be pleased to Itate the reasons fOr the
laid distinctioo between the said three eases ,
Mr. A. A. L. PanoIII: (G) Yes.
(b) and (c). The Honourable Member has apparently been informed
of the contents of a letter Bent by the Agent to the. Railway Board, whicb.
is a. privileged document, and is still under their consideratioD.· I . . l10t
prepared to supply the information for wbich he aab, and shall be grateful
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if he will let me know the source of his information so that necessary
action can be taken.
.
PRoMOTION OJ' ANGLO-INDIAN SUBORDINATES TO TIIB SUPDIOB REVBNUB
EsTABLlSJUUClft' •

581. *8ard&r Iua' IIiDIh: (0) How many subordinates, Anglo-Indian
and Indian respectively, have been promoted to the Superior Revenue
Establishment since 1920 ; and how many of them have been placed in
seniority above Indians recruited direct to the gazetted Local Traffic
Service or to the Superior Service since the 88m~ year ,
(b) What is the number of such Anglo-Indian subordinateR on all
the State Railways ,
(c) Is it the intention that the said precedent of comparative seniority
followed in the case of the said promoted subordinates will be followed in
the case of the other Anglo-Indian subordinates on promotion ,
Mr. A., A. L. P&raoDl : I regret that I cannot agree to impose on
Railway Administrations the very laborious task of compiling aU the
information for which the Honourable Member asks, but I can assure
him t.hat the rules regulating the seniority of officers promoted to the
superior services, which the Railway Board have drawn up, ·will be
applied to both Anglo-Indian and Indian subordinates without any
differentiation.
CoNCEBBIONS AND PRIVILBGES ALLOWED ON STATE RAILWAYS TO
INDIANS AND INDIAN SUBOBDINATJIIS.

ANGLO-

lS82. *Sardar Bant 8tDgh : Will Government be pleased to lay on the
table a statement of the various concessions and privileges allowed on
aU State 'Railways to (a) Anglo-Indian, and (b) Indian subordinates'
Mr. A.. A.. L. Parsons: Apart from pay and allowances, leave, provident fund and gratuity, the principal concessions allowed to the subordinate
staff on State Railways, consist in the grant of free passes and privilege
til'ltet orders, free medical attendance, assistance towards the education
of thcir children, grants to institutes and under certain conditions free
uniforms and free quarters or an allowance in lieu. Tbese concessions are
gi ven to botb Indians and Anglo-Indians.
APPOINTKENT 01'

SIItHB AS

DEPUTY POSTlrIASTEBS-GENERAL AND
POSTMASTERS.

583. *8ardar Bant Singh: (a) Will Government kindly state if there
bas ever been any Deputy Postmaster General belonging to Sikh
comDlunity? If not, why not'
(b) Is it a fact that out of the Postmasters in the grade of Its. 800
and Rs. 850 there is not a single Sikh' If 90, why ,
1Ir. J. A.. Shillidy: (a) Government regret that they are not pre·
pared to uudertake an investigation of all the old records necessary to
enable them to reply to the first part of this question. There is no Deputy
Postlllaster-General at present who is a Sikh. Appointments to posts of
DeJmty Postmaster-General are made by the promotion of asenior omeerll
who are considered. suitable from the lower eligible ranks and not on communal considerations.
L219LAD

•
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(b) There i& no grade 9f
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&. 800-850 aIqqng$t the Postmasters. No

Sikh holdH the rank o1'a guetted Postmaster.

..""

"

".. AftDI5'l'IIlINT OJ' fftKD INTBB:FQ8~S.Jl\qClt IN TIQII f.vN.r~

684:. *8ardar Sant 8iDgtl": (a) What is the total strength of nOD@8%etted Postmuters in the. Punjab, in th8@~~, o~ ~. 1~0-W.-250
and'how;aany of them are Sikhs'
".. .
.
(b) Will Government" kindly 'state the nUJRber of Inspeetxthl, in .tlle
Panjab, in the grade of Rs. 160---10-25{)' and the number of Head
Clerks in the same grade' What is the' strength of the Sikhs in this
grade'
(c) Will Government ldndly state the number of clerks on timeseale pay iD. the grade of Rs. 35-5-135 and Rs. 45-5-145 ; and how
many of them are Sikhs ,
Sir Hubert lams: (a), (b) and (c). The infonnation is being conipiled and will be supplied to the Honourable )Iember when ,ready;·
I

APlIOnmI&NT OJ' Sums or THB PoST~ SUVICK IN THE "PPNJAB.
l581S.' .8I.rcIar But "Singh: (a) What is the total DUmb~ of clerks
in the grade- of Rs. 45--5-...;...145 (st'leetion grade), in Lahore post. 01Bael,
Postmaster General's Oftice, and Dead Letter Oftice' How many of
them are Sikhs Y
'(b) Is it a fact that Sikhs are not represented in .the postal services
in proportion to their popnlntioneven ,
ToteS mmaller
of olerb.

Sir Hubert llama: (a)

Number of
Sikh••

Post Office
231
Postmaster-General'8 Office, Lahore ..
134
Dead Letter Office, Lahore
52
'!'he ~a]e of pay of Re. 45-5-145 is not a selection grade,
by the Honourable Member.
(b) Recruitment is not made on a population basis.
I~ahore

21

8
4
as stated

APPOINTMENT OF SIKHS IN THE POSTAL SERVICE IN THE PuNJAB.

1)86. *8ardar Sant Singh: Is it a fact that circulars have been
issued to mllkf> up the proportion of the Sikhs" in the higher services ;
i.f !<1O, will Government kindly state the number of Sikhs taken in these
services during the last two years T
Mr. J. A. ShiIUdy :. On the assumption that the Honourable :M:emher
refers to thc higher services in the Posts and Telegraphs Df!partment, the
reply to the first part is in the negative and the latter 'Part does not
aris('.
B.u:EaUARDINO OJ' THE Il\l'l'DESTS OFSIKHB lli"" ~HE POSTA.L SERVICE.

587. "'Sardar lalit lbar.h": (a) wm Government kindly siateriat
steps do Government riroPOse "tt) tak~ to';lIafegttatd the interests "~f 8ikh
~miloyecs in the Post Office in the coming retrenchDHmt'
.

QUE8T10NS AND DIWJa8.

-

(b) Is it a fact that in Rawalpindi' Post Oftlee'All tile' Iilspeetors so
far belong to the MuhammadaneoJUaanit;y.
t, If so," why t
,

,.

(c) Is it a fact that one 'lIindu was appointed 88 an Inspector of
Post Offices in Rawalpindi but the powers of ':filling tlte 'ftUncies enjoyed
by Muhammadan Inspectors was taken away 'froJn him, If so, why'
Mr. I. A. Bhflltdy: (a) Pending receipt' and cODBideratiori of the
recolUlnendutionfi of the Retrenchment Advisory Committee, Government
not in a position to make I.DY' ltateu1ent.
(b) GOVf'rnment have no information. Postings Of Inspectors are
made by Heads of Circles accor"ing to the exigeneies of the 8Ql'Vicc and
not. on ('ommunal considerations.
(c i Goverliment have no information. If the official concerned has "
a grievance, it if! open to him to represent it through the' proper oflicial
channel.

are

POSTXEN AND PACKERS EMPLOYED AT THE RAWALPINDI POST OPJ'ICE.

5~8. *8al'dar SaD' linch: Will Government lrin<lly, ~te.te the numbe'f'
of postmen and packers employed ill the Rawalpindi P'-t Office' How

many of them are Hindus, Muhammadans and Sikhs'
Sir Hubert Bams : 77 postmen. of. ,,,hich 17 are IIindus, 59 Muhammadans and 1 Sikh : 11 packers, of which 3 are Hindus, 7 are Muhammadans and 1 is a Sikh.
TZNDEBB II'OB ROOFING OF THE SHAND POWE& HOUSE, JOGDlDABNAGAB.

589. *Mr. larD X.th Aggarwal: (a) Is, it a fact that tenders for
roofing of the Shanall Power House, Jogindarnagar, were invited by thc
Indiau Stores Department ,
(b) If the reply to part (a) be in' the aftlrmative, Win GO\'crnment
please state, whether the tenders called for were public, or private f
(c) It the tenders were open to public, will Government' be pleased to
name the newspapers and journals in which the call was published T
(d) If on the other hand the tenders' were called tor 'privute{y, will
Government state reasons for their doing so, and give the name of the
firms to whom the tenders were issued together with the quotations reeeived
from tbem Y
Mr. I. A. al:aillidy: (a) Yes.
(b) and (c). Tenders were not called for by advertisement in the
Press, ,but thirteen selected firms were invited to tender.
(d) Tile demand ('ould not be advert,ised in the ()rdinary WilY, because
the indenting officer required the roof most urgently.
The Dames of firms invited to tender were as folloW'J :
(1) Messrs. BalmerLawrie and Company, Calcutta.
(2) Messrs. Jesop and Company, Limited, Calcutta.
(3) Messrs. Richardson and Cruddas, Bomhq",
(4) :M:easr6. Asbestos .cement (India) Li~i~ Bombay.
(5) Mema/B. R. Herman"and :Mohatt&; Karaebi.
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Jacks, Karachi.
(7) Mesara. T. C088er and Company, Karachi.
(8) )[esars. Ellerman's Arracan Rice and trading Company,
,Limited, Calcutta.
(9) MeII81'8. Heatq and Creshman, Limited, Calcutt.a.
(10) MeIIIa'S. A. and J. Main and Company, Bowrah.
(11) M.essrs. ,Burn and Company, Limited, Howrah.
(12) :M:tlssrs. The General Engineering Supply and Utility Company,
Lahore.
(13) Messrs. Craig Adams, Lahore.
Three tenders only were received as follo\V8 :
(1) Balmer Lawrie and Company tendered price Re. 49,900.
(2) Asbestos Cement (India), Limited, tendered price-·
Alternative A-Ra. 49,981.
Alternative B-Rs. 41,063.
(3) The General Engineering Supply and Utility Company tendered
priceAlternative A-Rs. 29,800.
Alternative B-Rs. 33,100.
(6) Meuts. Williams

TENDERS FOR ROOP'ING OF THE BRANAN POWER HOUSE, JOOINDA.BNA.GAB.

1590. .Mr. lagan Bath Aggarwal: (a) Is it a fact that there was a
diffcrence of about &. 20,000 between the lowest and the highest tenderer
for roofing of the Shman Po\ver House, J ogindarnagar ,
(b) Is it also a fact that the order has been placed with the firm ,vho
quoted Rs. 20,000 or 80 per '.lent. higher than the lowest tendering firm ,
(c) l1'the reply to part (b) be in the affirmative, will Government
please explain why the order has been placed at such a big difference,
ignoring the lowest tender ,
.
Mr. I. A.. Shillidy: (a) and (b). Yes.
(c) The lowest tender did not comply with the specification. The
class of material offered as an alternative to that specified was not con·
sidered suitable for the purpose.
ROOF OF THE BRANAN POWER HOUSE, JOOINDARIUGAB.

591. "'Mr. lagan 56th Aggarwal: (a) Is it a fact that aD order has
been placed for a teak under-roof for the Shanan Power House, Jogindarnagar and that an alternative under-roof of asbestos or nny other
similar material was specified in the tender'
(b) If the order has been placed for teak uilder-roof, will Government please state reasons for this selection' Will i1i not cost an extra
RH. 20,000 ,
Mr. I. A. 8hiUid7: (a) Yes.
. (b) The order was placed for a teak-wood under-roof as it was decided
that an under-roOf of asbestos or similar material would not serve the
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purpose so well nor give the lI8Dle assurattce of continuous and satisfactory
sen'ice.
'
The engineer re"ponsible for the construction of the building 'Was
consulted before the order was placed and the three tenders were Bub.
mitied to him for his examination. He decided that a teak-wood underroof would be the most satisfactory type of construction to adopt.
The e:dr& cost incurred by the acceptance of the teak under-roof in
place of the alternative asbestos sheet under-roof amounted to ,RB., 8,918.
PRoVISION

OF A CHILDREN'S WABD IN THE PESH.a.W AB HOSPITAL IN
MEIrIORY OF THE CWLDBEN OFS ABDAB GANGA SINGH.

592. "'Bhai Parma Iif8rll4: (a) Is it a fact that on the 8udden death
of the wife and two children oi S. Ganga Singh, Supervisor, Military
Dairy Farm, Peshawar Cantonment, by the bullet shot, of a soldier, the
Chief COUlmissioner had made it known that a childrcn'iI ward would be
constructed to commemorate them 7
(b) If the answer to part (a) is in the aftlrmative, what practical
steps, if any, have been taken to fulfil that promise' If so, what ara
those steps ,
Mr. B. B. Bowell: (a) and (b). No, Sir, the wife of Sarda!' Ganga
Singh was not killed, as suggested in the Honourable Member'l! question.
III this connection I would invite the Honourable Member's attention to
the reply (which was laid on the table) to Mr. B. R. Puri's question No.
266, doted the 2nd February, 1931.
Rl!;STOBATlON OF PROPERTY LOST UT THE AKBABPUBA DAOOITY.

593. "'Bhai Parma Nand: (a) Is it a fact that after the Akbarpura
dacoity during the last summer the Deputy Commissioner, Peshawar
District, had assured the Hindus of the place, whose loss exceeded fort¥
thousand, that the dacoits have been traced and that the plundered p~
pc-rty would be restored to the owners ,
.
(b) If the answer to part. (a) is in the' affirmative, what practical
steps have been taken in the matter ,
Mr. B. B. Bowell: (a) and (b). The Hindus of Akhal'pura were
given no assurance that the deooits had been traced, nor is it established
that the loss waft as high 8S is alleged. The 'complainants were informed
t.hat suspi('ion rested on a certain transborder tribe and were urged to cooperate ill the investigation. This they failed to do i anti 110 evidence
sltiJicient to t'stf4bllsh a prima facie case against anybody bus yet heen
secured. Effortii' to trace the offenders are, however, still being made.
COIrIIrIUNlTIES AFFECTED IN REDUCTIONS HADB IN' TO FOBBST RESBAROH
bl8'I'rrOTE AND THE SUBVEY 01' INDU DBPABTIrIENT AT DHUBA Dl]N'.

594. *Bhai P&rIII& lI8rIl4: (a) How many Hindus and Muhammadans
have been brought under reduction 'inthe Forest Reaearch Institute,
DehraDun, as a retrenchment measure'
,
(b) Is there any one belonging to the depressed clalies' among tbo~,
thus brought under reduction ,
.
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(0) How JOIlDy Hindus and Xuhammadans have been brought under
reduction in the Survey of India Department, Dehra Dun ,
(d) .Are there any member!l of the depressed e1asaesamong those
thua brought under reduction ,
(e) If the answers to parts (b) and (d) are in the affirmative, will
Government please say what special concession is shown to protect the
rights· of the depressed classea in getting· them into the public services ,
!'he Honourable K'han' Bahadur JIDan Sir Pul-i-Huaain: (a) None.
(b) No.
(0) anei (d). So far 15 Hindus, 8 Muhammadans and 2 members of
the depressed classes haye been discharged as a retrenchment meal:lHrt. ill
the various $uperior and inferior establilihments .of the Geodetic Branch,
Survey of India, Debra Dun.
(0) None in connection with this retrenchment of personnel.
TRANSFER OF CONTROL OF THE CIvIL ADMINISTRATION

OF ADEN nOM THE

GoVBBNJO:NT 01' Bo.BAY TO THB GOVBBNKENT OF INDIA.
696. ilSir Oowaaji .JehaDgir : (a) Is it a fact that tbe Government of
India are considering the questiou of the transfer of control of the civil
administration of Aden from the Government of Bombay to the GOY.
el'DDlont of IndUi ,
(b) If the answer to part (a) above is in theaftirmative t will Government be pleased to staU! the rea.sons underlying such a proposal ,
Kr. B. B. Howell: (a) Yes.
(b) 1 eaJJ.DGt do better than repeat in this House the answer given by
the Bombay Government to a similar question in the Boml'tlY Legislative
Colmeil on 1st August, 1981 :

•• In reply to a question put by Mr. HUBseinbhai Laljee in the second Bession of the
Legialat;lye Oowaeil, 1121, on the .ubject of tile tranafer of A(len control he
Wall info,rlDe4 .. .tODoWII :
• The queetion 01. the traufer baa beea JDOOted and is under dlscusllion with the
Oo\"ernment of India. While no deeilJion baa been arrived at regarding it, the Governmat of :8.m6&7 eODiider that from·the point of view of the administration of Aden
and of the JiDlUlees of the .P1'eIIidency the .cheme hal conlliderable adventageL'
Since then the Goverament of BOJDhav have been in correspondence with the
GoYernment of India on the lubjeet. . The' admlniltrative dimcultlel wah whieh the
Belidat at Aden and the Govefllment of Bombay have been confronted are lIummarised
in parapaphl 2 Uld 6 of the memorandum on the Civil AdminiBtration of Aden, copiea
of wJdob have been supplied to the Memben of the Legialative ColUlcil, the Prell and
eertain public bodiel In Bombay. A copy, of the memorandum ill now placlld on the
Council table.
.
Aftor cOllllfderatiOll of varionl alternativOl, the Government of Bombay have eome
to the conclusion that the moat direct and' utillfaetory 1I01utioll of the iliftleulti811
arising from divided control ill that Aden while retaining its lpecial connection with
the Rombay Government ,to whom it would look, al in the past, for II. lupply of omeera
and adllliDilltntive peraoueJ, IhOuld eMle fo ferm part of the Bomhay Preaideney, and
Ihould bo Jormed,iDtb a Claief 'OommiII4onerabip nnder the dinct control of the ~ern
ment of India.
Before, tUiai ddnite . IItepI: 1», tIda eUrectio. it "'. aoui4elec1 dairable to place
all the izaplicn.tiQJlI Ql ~e :posi~n ~fore t.he p.blle Ipeeial1y intel'e.ted· in tbe matter
and to tllat end the memorandum on Aden ~errlld to. abo"e waa, propared
i.Qed
to the Prell, to all Memben of thill BOUie ·&tId the AI.oelatlon. andbodi811 coneemed
tiotIa ben. anAl in AcIeD. AllaR . ~ .tile .!ldmipllhatwe di1!lcu,1#es ",JMhthe present
armutrement 'entaill, and wlaich 'are dlaculleCl in the I1\C!morand.illq., ope of th" maiD
eonlliderationl for the Government of Bombay at the prelent time tadiet.ted by the
~y
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utreme Uancial .tringency 'which make. it, diftieult to view ,with equanimity the
probabiUt~- of an extra tw~ Iakhs or more 01. expenditure ,tieing traDlferred alm08t
Immediately f.·om Central to Provincial Revenues under the existing constitution. The
delay in placing the full facta before the House hal been mainly due to the fact that
Aden has no separate budget and that it hal been found neellll8r,. to, prepare special
pro forma acrounts for thl' llUrpose.
,
No~,' ~hat t,he financial l'osit~on has. been. clarified, th.!! Government of Dumbay, flUpported It 1& hopell by all responsIble opmlon lD the Pre8ldency, propose' to press for the
transfer of Aden at once under the 'Powers vested in the Governor Gcaeral in Couueil
with the aDproval of the Secretary of State, under lection, 59 of the Govcrnnlent of
India Act. r,
,

The Government of India have nothing to add to this reply except
thllt they are In entire accord with the Government of'Bombay. The lUemorandum referred to in it is placed on the table and has already appeared
in the Press.
Memorandum

0tI

the Ci1liZ AdminiBtration of Allen.

1. Introductory Bemark...-8ome years ago considerable excitement WD8 aroused

In ~olitical circles in India by the rumour that the connection between Aden and
Iudl8., which began in 1839, wal to be severed by order of His ,Majeaty's Government and that the eontrol of Aden a1l'alr. W8.1 to be traDiferred to the Coloninl Ofllce.
AS8uruneef! were con8equently given both in the Legislative Assembly at Delhi and the
Bombay LefriIJative Oouncil that no change in the polition aifeetiDg Iadian iatere8ts
would be mad. until an op~tyhad been given fOr diecUllioll of any prlOjeotwhieh
might be under 'consideration.
2. The connection between Adell and British Illdia began in 1839 when an
expedition under Major Baillie t~k POllealion of what wal'then oull. a barren rook,
and founded II. Settlement there. Thia was treated .. part of Bntilh India and
ine1uded for administrative purpoaea in the Preaidency of Bombay. Dutmce the
Settlement commanded the harbour, whieh il the natural centre of trade for the
adjoining pa~ of Arabia and Africa, it wal impollible for ita a1l'&ira to be conducted without relation to the Arab tribes dwelling in the hinter-laud. The Beaidat
at Ader. conaequently entered into relatioDi with the118 tribes and with the rulen
of remoter pillcea luch as Makalla ud Shahr, Soeotra, ,etc. To the tribei of the
hinterland were eztended guarantees of fayour aDd protection in return for reeiproeal
undertakinp. In thOle days Turkey elaimed IOve1'eip.ty over nearly tho whole of the
Arabian PeninllUla and the development of telatioDl betweea Aden and the adjoining
peopll'lJ and Tillers e011llClCJuently brought HIaMajeny '. Govenunant lDto eontaet with
the Turkiah Empire. Aa a rellUlt of proloDaed Deptiationa a jolat Aaclo·Tukiah
boundnry Oomml..ion WI.8 appointed and in 1904·05 the boundary of the Hinterland
or Protectorate, 8.1 It now began to be eaUed, wu demarcated. It W&I agreed on the
one lIidA that the Aden authorities slaould have nodealiDp witliaDy iudiJeneus ruler
under 'l'urJdlh suzerainty beyond the boundary thea fill:ed, aad 'OD the other, that
the Turks should not concern themselvea with a1l'airs wide that boundary. Matters
continued thul untll the outbreak of the Great War in It}14, when the Turk! invaded
the Proteetorat(' and endeavoured to blockade the Bettlement. For strstegic reasonl
the direction of operations againlt thil menace was trauferred from Army Headquarterl in India to the London War omae in 1917 and control of political relations
with the Adoll tribes and rulers necessarily accompanied thil Itrate,ic traJllJfer. The
civil Adminilltration of the Bettlement 8.1 part of the Bombay Presidency wall in no
way aft'ected by this chan... After the _r it wal &uggelted that thil; too might be
traualerred, but the Indian Government objected and the project was dropped. Mntters
relllAiaed there, until 1921; when after much correspondence about the incideneo of
Aden expeaditure, the arrangements of 1917, originally adopted all a war mealure,
were coD1lnned, asci administrative .. well .... Itrateaia control of the unib, composilllJ
the Aden prri80n was aillo velted in His M"jeaty'. Government. The vresent position,
tJierefure, is :
(1) the ,Aden 8ettlemeut. to which Indian intersllta are confined, remll.ina patt
IIf British I~dia, inclUded in ~he Bomba,. Presidency,
($) t~ ~rs of the Pro~to,ate, !ll whJeh IIulla is not concerned, a~ dealt
,
,'1th by the,' :aemaent.'fJbP.:' ablo ehW executive omeer of the 8etfll!m,eat
...,~ ,90~·in·~:.ot ~e, tore", under orders, from ~he Colonial
omee iD LOa4OD., '.
,.
'.',.., .. "
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(8) ac1Dlilautrati'Ye and IItratesio control of the military and air forees in Aden
i.. 1UUler the War OIlee in LoDdon.

The Buident il eODaequently under thne authoriti8l, namely :
(1) tho Goftl'lUD8Dt of Bombay,
(2) the Government of India, and
(8) I1is lIIajeety'l Government in London,
an ammgemer.t which malE.. Imooth and deient working ftry di1Bcult.
3. The arC!. of the Settlement of Aden il 75 Iquare mUes, the population in ]fl21
wal about 53,000. The racial composition of the population il al under:
Arabs ..
31,612
Indians
6,594
Jews
4,40"
Somalia
6,551
lIrliaeellaneoul
ol,!l67
Total

53,032

The Illand of Perim haa an area of about 5 square miles and a population of
The Aden Protectorate compriaea an area of about 9,000 Iquare milos nlld haa
an estimated population of 658,~0.
4. ..fdnriMatJ"lItioL-The ehief executive oftleer (i.e., the Beaic1ent and Com·
mander·in-Ohief) baa under him three Alliltant BeaideDtII, tho fint NUl the third
being officers of the Indian Political Department, and the II8CODd, an omeor appointed
by the Colonial Oftleo in London, who is also the Protectorate Secretarv. Judil'ial
work is performed by a Judicial Assistant who is a member of the Indian Civil Scrvice
an4 is an Additional BeuiODI Judge. The Poliee are under the control. of ail. oftieer
of the Jndian Police Service. The la1aJld of Perim is a180 under the administratioil
of the Reeident. The eivil ailministraton generally follows tho lines in force in India.
5. J'i7Wmce.t.-Until UIOO the entire eivil ud military expenditure in connection
with Aden wal borne by India, although as early aa 1886, the Government of India
nrged tile propriety of the ezpeD8e of Ado being dividocl between Great Britain
and India. In 18115 the Welby CommiHion waa appointed to e:ramine the question.
They tet'Ommended that the equity of the ease would perhaps be met if the United
Kingdom were te COIItrlbute one·half of the mUitary charg... A. a rtllult of theae
reeommendatioua His Majesty '. GoV8l'1U1l0t made with effeet from the lIt .April, 1901
a net a'lllual ccntribution of £72,000 to Indian· reftnues toward. the military cbargea
of Aden, which continued up to 1927. With effect from lst April. 1927, HiB Majeaty'.
Govemment have become reapo'llsib1e for tbe whole· of the politieal ud miIltary
espc.mditure 01 Aden, aubject to an annual eontribution of. £250,000 from the Govern·
ment
IndiA for the flrst three years, to be reduced thereafter to £150,000 or :\ third
of the total COllt whichever may be 1esa.
Civil expenditure in Aden is bome partly by the GoVemment of Bombav and
partl,. by the Government of India. The figures of revenue and ezpenditure (PrOVincial
IUId Centntl) are al follows:
.
2,075.

0'

(II)

P~I•

.toeoaDtI.

Revised BlIdpL

, A'YeI'ap.

191'7·18

~

..

Es:peDdItvre

!,iiPla1

••

....
..

......

BI.

4,J8,::
3,'14,

lJIJ,toO

19!9.so

&

1919·80
.. ,

1"·31

.B..

Ba.

Ba.

'.'73,100 . 1,JO,ooo
4,'18,400 .4,04,"

','78.000
/JA_

4,715,800
4,87,800
8,000

~,aoo

2IJ,800

--44,_
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(b) OmtrtlZ.

-

.Aooount..

Reviled BlIdpt.

Averap.

Reoeiptl

..

Ellpenditure
Defioitl

..

..
..

..
..

..

191'1·28

1929-80

1929-80

1980·31

Re.

Re.

R ••

Re.

Re.

3,18,600

8,12,700

8,.,600

II,M,600

11,28,400

9,95,200

1,44.600

8,12,800

8,115,900·

8,22,100

8,18,800

1,31,Il00

'3,000

3,21,300

2,93,100

-Includes HospItal Scheme nen m budget.
In the abov(· figure. " Interellt on ordina!l Debt ' '~tral-hu been exclnded,
Ilnd due allowuee made for penaionary liabilities accruing agalnat Government and
for items of expenditure bI 1930-31 IIIUlctioned after the Builget was 'palled.
The PrOyineia1 upenditure includes a lum of Be. 11.16 ~ .(l'OUDtHy) on peliee,
in addition to which His Majesty'. Govel'JUllent have aareed to eontribute a Bum of
£8 000 per annum and the Govemment of India a Bum of Be. 42,000 per annum tOwardB
th~ reorganised police force. This point will be adverted to later.
Thf, expenditure eharged UDder ' Central' lneilldea at pr8l8llt certafn headl lueb
as Education Medical, Public Health and General Administration. Thes~ iteDlJ are
being bookea' under the head • 29-Political'. Tbe amonnt iInoolved in these' items
varied approximately Be. 2,26,000 to Re. 8,86,000
during the years 1927-28 to 19JO-S1. The propriety of debiting to the Central Government items
of e:ipenditure which are reaUy • ProvhlciRI I in
nature fa under eollllWeatin. and 1he .djl1ltmE'nts
which may become neeeuary will convert the small
°lDcl1IdbIIr Be. 80,000 (or CIvil BoepIW precBriOUS Provincial BIlrpJna. too.. a silblltn.atialdellcit
uDder n c. '".-Central.
varying from 2 to 3 lakh8 or~ore.

6. Dil1tC'ldtill' of '116 po.riCCon.-.As already eltplained the. reiatiWl otthe :ae.ldent
to three dilf6unt authorities leads. to delay and dUfuaion of enerC'. Moreover the
strategic and. politieal importanee of Aden rendera it obligatory' from an' imperial
point ot Tiew that a high atandard of eivil adminiatrationlbould be JlullntainM thl're.
It ia neeeasary to spend on the Police, in view of the isolation of AdCB from the
rest of India, and its peculiar geographical position, conaiderably mqre than would have
been required had Aden been on the ma.inland of India. A esntribution towards this
expenditure bas no doubt been secured from His Majesty's GoV1:lmment and the
Government of India, but the adminiatration' of the force bivalves unn('eeR8ar~' ('orrespondene.e, all the Rellident has often to obtain the IIIlnetion of three dilfcrent authorities.
Proposals for aid from ('4!ntral Revenues are conatantly put forward and althougb the
Government of India ,are eGnv.ineed in 80me of theaE' eases that there is .1ustideation
for regarding a portloJi at least of the' expenditure as of Central rather tlUlD provincial
coneern, diftieulties arise under the present constitutional arrangements as the Gow.m·
ment of. Jndia r.annot incur expenditare on provincial Bu~jeeta. ~pcri8lllle hu shown
that the overlapping of responsibilities and fUllctions under the pre8o!nt ay..tem Clan
only lead to deJay and haa resulted in what one authority calJed ' the stalflliltion of
Aden'. It fa unfair to expect the Govemmeut ot Bombay, wboae j"tCl't'Rt in Aden
~riae8 laraely out of hist9rical asaoeia$iOJl, to apend ,their, provine~ rove.uea fpr the
Improvement. of a dist$nt O1It-1I01lt aDd miaiDa' its adminiatratfOn to " .abndard
befitting 'a' Dodal point of the EmpIJ\l. The prellent small surplus which tlte Go,el'llmellt of Bombay aetures bOla At1eu • doubUul and fa lilrely to be (.onverted into ..
subltuUal dell~it as a ,.wt of tlte mveett,ration into the c1aui1Ieatla,a of .~e of, tile
~tema of upeilClltnre Jlow. char~ .t.., Central. Beteltuel. "\:Vith.tbe a:rowlng de~~~". ~
A.den, Ad. ftI .therefore bOund to beieGme an btcreaaiDg btlrden on pl'O'rinq\il1
re9G'De&....

"" ...'
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Sir Oowasji JebaDgir : Have the Government consulted the Indian
mereantiJe community of Aden ,
Mr. E. B. Bowell: Not directly, Sir. They published the memorandum.
Sir Cowasji Jehangir: Are Government aware that the Indian
mercantile community at Aden are strongly against the tramlfer of the
administration of Aden from the Bombay Government to the Government
of India'
Mr. B. B. Bowell: I have seen the memorandum from. the bod~' to
'\':hich the Honourable Member alludes.
Sir Cowasji Jehangir : Will Government then consider the matter
in view of the opinion expressed by the Indian mercantile community of
Aden, ",tllchis supported by the Indian mercantile community at Bombay ~
Mr. B. B. BoweD: Government will give full consideration to all
expressions of opinion from all quarters, direc.tly interested OJ' not.
Bir Cowaaji Jehangir : Before coming to a decision ,
:Mr. B. B. Bowell: Certainly, Sir.
Mr. Gaya Prasad. 8iDgh : May I know to what specific points the
control of the Government of Bombay will be limited over Aden after
this arrangement is effected ,
1Ir. II. B. BoweD: I am afraid Ido not quite follow the question.
Mr. 0.18 Prasad BiDgh : To what specific points will the control
of the Government of Bombay over Aden remain after thii nrrangemC'nt
is effected ,
Mr. B. B. BoweD: No control at all will remain with them.
Mr. o.ya Prand IlDl'h : Absolutely- none ,
Mr. B. B. Bowell: None.
Mr. B. P. Mocly: Is it the policy of the Government of Tndia that if
a district 01' area under the jurisdiction of a Provincial Government is
a .drag (In tbe revenues of that Government, the Provincial Government
should on that account be at liberty to transfer that area or district to the
Government of India ,
Mr. B. B. Bowell: I am not aware of any such policy.
Mr. B. P. Jrlody : Then on what grounds can the Government of
India justify the Government of Bombay's deoision to transfer Aden to
the Government of India, in spite of the undoubted feeling against the
transfer on the part of the commercial community most concerned. and
to which Aden owes a great measure of its prosperity ,
111'. B. B. Bowell: The Honourable Member is perhaps awarc that
Ad('n is separated from the rest of the Bombay Presidency by .-bout 1,800
miles or aalt water, which docs not apply to any other paTt of Bombay.
Mr. B. P. 1Iod, : Do I understand that the Governmellt of India
reaU" think that they will be able to administer Aden from Simla Ind
Delhi oottm- than the Government of Bombay would from Bombay.' ('Hear,
heaJT.) Does tb.e Honourable Member lmQW that Alien is separated from
Sin\la not only'by 1,800 miles .of'salt water but by an additiona1 thGusud
miles of dry land' I Sh01lld like an answer to that question, Sir•.
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.... B. B. Bowen: What the Government of India thinks tftustbe a
matter of opinion.
Mr. B. P. lItIody : But surely it mllst be based on some reasGning
which might. appeal to this House. I should like to haye an. answer to
that question. Do the Government of India think that it will tend to
administrative convenience if Aden is administered from Simla and Delhi
rather than from Bombay' (Hear, hear.)
Mr. B. B. Bowell : Sir, under the proposed arrangement Aden will
bf administered by a Chief Commissioner on the spot ; and the Government of India have no doubt that the future e.rrangements will be in e,-ery
way more satisfa.ctory than they have been up-to-date_
Mr. B. Das : May I inquire if the financia1 commitments of the
Government of India will be confined to the two lakhs of rupees aftp.r the
.
creation of the Chief Commissionership of Aden ,
Mr. B. B. Howell: I am afraid I can give no predict\on on that
point, Sil'o
Mr. B. Das : lIllY I inquire from the Honourahle th~ Fin.mee
Member if he can enlighten me on the point whether the financial comlllitmimt of the HovCll·nrllE.nt of India will be contined to 2 lakh~ of rupees if
Aden is tran~f('rred to the Government of India and 8 Chief Commissionership if:! created for tbat area 7
The Bonourable Sir George SchuAer : I am afraid I must ask for
notiee of that question.
Mr. B. Das : May I ask if any Member of the Government of India
CAn answer tbat question as to whetber tbey considered that aspect of
the case before issuing that memorandum whieh the Foreign Seeretary
has placed on the table f
(No answer was given.)
Mr. LalobaDcI Bavalrat: Will the Honottrable Member be pleased
to state if any public opinion or the opinion of the several institutions in
Bombay bas been C!oll~eted on this point of transferring Aden to' the Government of India 7
Mr. E. B. Bowen: One institution in Bombay has expressed its
opinion end the object of issuing this memorandum is to secure expressions
01 opinion from all other quarters.
.

Mr. Latchand lIavalrai: Which is that one institution T

lIIr.•. ·B. Bowell: The Indian Merchants' Chamber.
Mr. B. P. Mody : Is it or is it not a fact tbat the IlnIy reason for
thf tran&fer iH. the question of a couple of lakhs of rupees :whieh is involwd
i~

it T

1PIr••• B. Bowell : It is not a fact.

Bir Oowuji "lhI.qfr: Have Government considered this question
from the point of view of m~ng up this sugges~ed loss to the Government of Bombay in IiJODl6 other way ~:p.d th~refore reli~~'ng ~he Go,:ernmenlof Bombay of the further burdenot these two l4lPis .ncl keeping.the
admin~tl·u,tioll. of Aden with the' Oovernme~t .of .Bombay ,
..
Mr••.•. BOwell: Yea,' Sir.; that has been .consid81'~d; .

I.
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•• B. P. Mody: Have the Government of India reeeive<iapplicationa from any other Provincial Governments to transfer parts of their
territories to the Government of India on the score of financial considerations ,
(No reply was given.)
DEGREES IN MECHANICAL ENGINEBBING AND METALLURGY.

596. eMr. Bhuput 8ing : Will Government be pleased to furnish a
list of colleges or universities in India that confer a degree in mechanical
engineering ss well as metallurgy, and state :
(a) whether any of those institutions have prescribed an honours
course in their twc branches of studies ; and
(b) whether they .b.Rve knowledge and information that in England
an English student trained in America or in the Continent
is treated with more preference than one t·rained locally ,

Mr. J. A. 8hi1lidy : The following Universities in India confer a
degree in Mechanical Engineering :
Madras, Bombay, Calcutta (Mechanical and Electritl81 Engineering), Benares (Civil, Mechanical and Electrical Engineering),
Mysore, Patna (Civil, Mechanical and Electriea1 Engineering),
Rangoon (Civil, Mech~cal and Electrie&l Engineering).
The Benares Hindu University is the only University in India ,vhich
confers a degree in Metallurgy (Mining and Metallurgy), though the
Calcutta University confers a degree in Mining Engineering.
(a) No.
(b) Government have no information.
DEPUTATIONS TO SoUTH AnICA ON BBlIA.LJ' 01' INDIAN SBTTLl!IBS;

i)!)7. *Mr. Bhuput 8ing : Will Government be pleased to state:
(a) the number of times a deputation or delegation was sent out to
South Africa in order to intercede .on behalf of or plead for
the rights and privileges of Indian settlers residing there
during the last two decades ;
(b) the names of the persons Indians or Europeans who led each of
such deputation or delegation ; and
(c) the results that were achieved by each of such delegation or
deputation ,
.
.
The Honourable Khan Bahaclur Miu 8ir PaIl-i-BUlaiD: (a.), (b)
and (c). The Government of India have sent four official deputations to
South Africa during the last two decades. In 1914 Sir Benjamin
Robertson, K.C.M.G., K.C.S.I., C.I.E., I.C.S., 'WM"deputed to watch the
proceedingR of, and to give evidence before, the Indian Enquiry CommiBBion which was appointed by the nnion Government to bold a public
judi~ial enquiry into the disturbances in conneCtion 'with the strike of
Indians in Natal. Effect was given to SllCh recommendations of the Com.:
miRRion as required legislation, in the Indian Reliel Act of 1914. Sir
Benjamin Bobertaon wall depu~ a,ain in 1920 to gi'ire nideDde .tore the
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Asiatic }o~nquiJ:'y Commission. A copy of the CommiBsion '8 Report is
available in the Library of the House. The third deputation was led by
the latc Sir George Paddison, Kt., C.S.I., I.C.S., and the res1llts aehieved
by that deputation were set forth in a Press communique, dated the 23rd
April, 1926. A copy of the communique has been placed in the Library of
the House. Towards the end of 1926 a delegation from India· was sent
to the Round Table Conference at Cape Town. It was led by Sir Muhammad Hnbibullah, K.C.I.R., Kt. The conclnsions reached by the Conference
were announced to this House on the 21st February, 1927.
REPORT OF THE INDIAN SANDHUBST CoDrrrEE.

598. 1i'8ardar G. IT. 111I.I11IDd&r (on behalf of Mr. S. G. Jog) : Will ;.
Government place on the table the Report of the Indian Sandhul"st Committee along with the minutes of the members in minority ,
Mr. G. II. YOUDI: The report, with the minntes, wafi published in
India find in England on Saturday, September 19th. Copies have been
supplied to all Honourable Members through the Legislative Assembly
De partnlcnt.
SUPBB8E88ION IN THE BoKBA,Y CuBuNOY OI'l'IOII.

599 *8ardar G. IT. lIunmdar (on behalf of Mr. S. 0-. Jog) : (a)
Will Government be pleased to state if they are aware of the supersession
that took Jllac" in Bombay Currency Of6ce as stated in the All India
Currency Union Bulletm of May, 1931 ,
(b) Is it. a fact that claims of several efficient seniors were overlooked
without .giving them a probation chance to work on the post ,
(c) Is it also a fact that some clerkA, whose claims were overlooked,
had already worked as Assistant Treasurers for even over a year anel the
same men 'Were also considered fit to work on the same posts after their
juniors were promoted ,
(d) Is it LJ fact that an interview was not granted to the Honorary Secretary of the Association by the Deputy Controller of Currency, Bombay'
(e) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table the copies of
the correspondence between the Deputy Controller of Currency and the
Currency Association'
(I) Are Government prepared to instruct the authorities of the
Bombay Currency Office to avoid such supersessions in future ,
The Honourable Sir George Schulter: (a·) Government haye seen
thc bulletin ill question.
(b) and (c). The posts in question Rre selection grade posts which
cannot be filled on grounds of seniority alone. The Deputy Controller
of the CUl'l'ency, Bombay, selected the men whom he eODSidl~red the best
in consultation with the officer in immediate charge of the Currency Office.
It is a fact that some clerks who were pa'ISed over for permanent promotion h.arl already worked as Ailsistant Treasurers and have since worked 8S
such. It was not considered that their work was sufficiently good to justify
their pcrman~t pro>IDotion before the clerks I6tually selected. The latter
were eon&idered not only tltted for work as. junior Assiltant Treuurers
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but alaoa hIe to aet afl genior Assistant 'Treasurers in due COUl'ie. ~ 'l'hitWItIJ

not considered to be the CAWe ~th the elerks who Were passed over.
(d) The Deputy Controller of the Currency, Bombay, refused very

prope~1y to discuss the merits of individual members of the Btaft with
l'epresent-atj",es of the Currency Association.
. (6) I do not con,;ider that· any useful purpORe would be IIf'rved bv
laying copies of the correspondence on the table.
•
(f) No favouritism. haS occurred and no instructions ure required.

INTRODUCTION C1P A NEW GoVEltmmNT PRoVIDENT FUND SCHEME.

600. 118ardar 8. N. K1ljumdar (Oft behalf of Mr. S~ G. Jog) : (0)
Will Govenlment be pleased t~ state whether Government are now ready
with the provident fund scheme as promised in February last' If so,
.will it be brought into force before the end of this year ,. If nc)t, why

not?

(b) If Go"ernment are not prepared to give effect to the scheme before
the end of this year as promised, how long do they still intend to keep this
importani question pending ,
(c) Will Government be pleased to lay on the table for the information of the Hou.'.Il' a statement showing the progresa made in that direction during the conrse of thel88t seven months ,
'!'he HODOurable air George 8ohuter: (0) The promise given by
Government in the Council of State on the 18th February, 193], was tJllt
they ,,"ould come to a decision on the question of moditying the existing
pension sy&1em within a year, and, so far as can be foresel1n at prescnt~
that promise will be fulfilled ..
(b) n()('s not arise.
(c) Ccrtain tentative conclusions have been arrived at anll a detailed
examination is now proceeding with a' view to the modification of the
pension system at as chrly a date as possible.
REV'ISION OF THE PENSION RULES OF INFERIOR GOVERNMENT SERVANTS.

601. *Sardar G. N. M11I1UIUiar (on behalf of Mr. S. G.•Tog) : (al
Will Governmcnt he pleased to state whether it is a fact that the quelltion
of permanent revision of the pension rules of the inferior servauts under
the Oovernment of India was under consideration since 1923 and was
deferred till thfl report of the Royal Commission on Labour was a vailabJc 'l
If so, what action have Government taken to revise the !'Ules si,nce the
report. was out'
(b) Is it also a fact that the question of temporary increase in pensions of these servants was postponed for a further period of two years
which expires on the 31st October, 1931 7 If so, what are the new pensionary benefits which Government intend to give to these inferior servallts
from the 1st November, 1931 ,

The .HoDourable air George SchUlter: (a) Consideration of the
quet4tion of .revisin" the rules gOverning the pensionS of'lnferi(1I" servants
9f~rvin8' \lnder the Central Govel'Dment was postpplied till the report of the
Royal (1()1'JlJllimon on Labour beeame avaflable. -In the preSeJit flnahci'al

QUESTlO.N$ AND

~8~.

till ,tbe Report.. of the
Retrenchment Ad:VlBOry Commltu,e Isrecelved.
(71 j Tempora~y inereases in small pensions were continued for· two
yelll'!! f1'oll,l 1st November, .1929, and the period of .th~r :contilJuaqee hilS
recently been c..'Ctended up to 29th February,1932... The qllestion of the
further continufI.D,ce, or otherwise, of the temporary inereaSt!s will be
examined before thfJt date.
eU1e~'gency further. postponem~nt is.. inevit;able

ISSUE OJ' FWEUTY BoNDS BY THE BoOAY CUJUUUrOY OPFIOB Oo-oPEBATIVE CREDIT SOCIETY.

602 ...... 8. O. Jog: (a) Will . 'Government be pleased to state
whether they are aware of the fact that there is. a provision in the bye-laws
of the Bombay Currency Office Co-operative Credit Society to issue
fidelity bonds ,
,
(b) If so, are Government prepared to accept fidelity bonds of the
Curr.ency Offiee Co-operative Credit 8()ciety 88 is bemg done in the case
of Post Offices ,
.
•
(c) If the answer to part (b) is in the negative, will Government be
pleased to giye reasons ,
The Honourable Sir Georre 8chuaer: (a) Yes.
(b) and (c). The total amount of the· fidelity bonds obtainf.'d under
existing a:l'rangements is in the neighbourhod of RB. 21 lakhK, while the
aggl'egate paid-up· capital of the Co-operative Credit Socieiy in que&tion ill
rather less than Rs. 16,000. The Society is still too small to be able to
undel'takc responsibilities of the kind suggested.
CARRIAGE OF MAILS BETWEEN INDIA AND ENGLAND AND INDIA AND
STlUlTS SETTLEMENTS.

TO

60S. "'Mr. I. O. Mitta: (a) Will Government be pleased to lay
on the table copies of agreements between the Government of India and
the P. and O. and B. I. S. N. Companies for conveyance of mails between
India and England and India and the Straitll Settlements ,
(b) Will Government be pleased to state the amount which is IJaid
to thCIQ annually as subsidy for carrying mails between India and England
and India and the Straits Settlements ,
(c) Will Government be pleased further to state as to when the
pl'esent ~greement will terminate ,
(d) Is it a fllct that although the ·Go,"ernment of India pay to the
P. and O. and B. I. S. N. Companies the required subsidy for carrying
DUlils between India and England and India and the Strait'! Settlements,
Government.s of GrE'ut Brit.ain and the Straits Settlemellts also pay t}.tem
an equal amount of subsidy Y
(e) Is it " fact that very recently the fact mentioned in Pll.rt (d)
above WRS brought to the notice of the Government of India and the matter
is now under correspondencp. with the Managing Agents of the steamship
companies'
(f) . Will Government be pleased to state who is reaponsible f-or this
double ....a~:me~t .for ~e same work and what was the .total.a.tJtount paid
to thceoUlpanles dl1r,mg the last .10y,e~rs'
.. .
...

It
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(g) Do Governm.ent propose to invite competitive· tenders for this
purpost! before entering into any further agreement with t.hese companies'
.
Sir Hubert 8&mI: (tJ) Mails between Burma and Penang are conveyed by the British India Steam Navigation COlnpany 0'1 part of an
agl'el"ment with the Government of India for the .conveyance of mails by the
Company on a number of services in the Bay of Bengal, Arabian Sea
and the Persian Gulf and between Bombay and Durban. A copy llf the
agreement wilJ be shown to the Honourable Member if he will kindly call
at my ofti<:e. The agreement for the conveyance of mails by the Peninsular
and Oriental Steam Navigation Company is between His Majt>Jlty'H PostlDaster-General and the Company and it is accordingly not opcn to the
Government. of India to make it available.
(b) The subsidy payable to the British India Steam Navigation Company is for all the !K'rvices covered by the agreement I.Uld no portion of it
is speciflP.d as being for the conveyance of mails to Penang. In respect
of the mails sent' from India by the Peninsular and Oriental Steam Na"igation Compr.ny, India pays to the British Post- Office an approximate
proportionate contribution, the amount of which is at present about £23,700
per aunum.
(c) The agreement with the British India Steam Navigation Company
is not due to expire before the 1st February, 1934. The Government of
India understand that tbt> agreement between the Peninsular nnd Oriental
Steam NU'Jillation Company and the British Post Office is not due to expire
before the 31st. January, 1934.
(tl} .As will be evident from the replies to the previous parts of this
question, the case is not as stated by the Honourable Member. The
Straits Settlements, also, are not parties to the agreement betwel'n the
British India Steam Navigation Company and the GovermlleIlt of India
aud it is not known what amount is paid by them for the services rendered
to them by the Company.
(e) and (f). The fact that the same steamers of the British India
Steam Navigation Company convey mails as provided for under the agreemeut with the Government of India and.also mails under an arrangement.
made with the Company by the Straits Settlements Administration has
eome to ~otice and the subject is under examination, pending which no
conclusion can be arrived at.
(y:' So far as services such as those now performed for the Government of India by the British India Steam Navigation Company are concerned, the Government of India propose to call for tenders in the open
marltet as they did before the pretlcnt agreement with that Company was

cOllcluded.

CoNVERSION OF DEPARTMENTAL TELEGRAPH OFFICES INTO COMBINED
OFFICES.

604:. 1I-1Ir. S. O. Mitra: (tJ) Will Government be pleasell to state
as to how many departmental telegraph offices were converted into combined. offices during the years 1928-29, 1929-30, 1930-31, in the Bcngal aud
A!isam and Burma Circles ,
'(b) What was the total nwnber of telegraphists in Bengal aud Assam
and »urma Circles during the years mentioned above ,
.
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(c) 111 itla fact that although several departmental oftlcM "~re eon·'
verted into combined offices·not &.' single .telegraphist was absorbed in
vacancies but they have been kept as 1i~ating staff in the Central 'J'elegJ.'aph
Offiees of Caleutta and Bangoon'"
. .
(d) It so, w.hy is 80 much excea8 sUUf kept and for what purpose ,.
Sir Bubert SamI: (a).
Bengal aM AsBa•.
BtWJna.
1928·29
••
2
3
4
2
1929·30
1930·3]
no eonversions but 2
1
offices worked .by
Postal men'm..tead
of
Departmental
Telegraphists.
(11)
Bef&{Jal aM ASBam.
Burma.
511
227
At the end of 1928·29
At the end of 1929·30
498
208
213
At the end of 1930-31
487
(c) and (d). The position is not as stated by the Honourable Member.
Owing to the fall in traffic there is an excess staff. Any f',xcess can be
utilised to advantage in a large telegraph office and it is for this renson
that the strength of the staff in the Calcutta and Rangoon offices does not
show a considerable redu(ltion.
.
TRANSFER TO ANOTHER VILLAGE OF THE CHOTKIIAND SUB-POST OFFICE.

605. ·Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Will Government be pleased to sta.te
as to whethe.r it has been proposed to shift the Chotkhand Sub-Post Office
(Burow-an) to another village, from its present location f
(b) ] f so, will Government be pleased to state the reason of its shifting to another vill:tge ,
(c) What is the name of the village'
Cd) Is the present post office departmental; if so, how will this building be disposed of ,
Sir Hubert Sams: (a), (b), (c) and (d). Government have no information. The matter is within the competence of the Postmaster-General,
Bengt&l and .Assam, to whom a copy of the question is being sent.
ColOUT'l'Dl.
606. ·Mr. S. C. Mitra: (a) Is it a fact that the Posts Rnd Telegrt&phs
Accounts Enquiry Committee have finished their business and submitt~d
their report on the 17th April, 1931 ,
(b) 1f so, will Government please 8~e why their raport has not yet
been published'
(0) Will Government be pleased to state what is the cause of the
delay in publication of the same and by what time its publication may be
expected'
.
Mr. J. A. 8hillidy: (a) to (0). The report was received by Government on the 4th July. It was l'eief1sed for publication on the 10th July.
REPORT OF THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS AOCOUNTB ENQUIRY

L219I,AD
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LoW8l' 8u.Bc.ftoN GtiDB ExAJo:NATlON J'OB TO POSTS AlfD 'rIIuGBAPBS
DBPDTIIBlmI.
607•••. 8. O. 111m: (tI) Will GoViernment be pleased to state

whether the Di~tor General, Posts and Telegraphs, intends to hold the
aeleetion grade examination m this year ,
(b) If 80, when will the examination be held and what will be the
syllabu8 of the examination'
(c) Will Government be plealed further to state whether junior
candidates will be allowed to appear at this year's examination' If 80,
what percentage of such candidates will be selected. ,

JOWeEt

Sir Hubert lama: (0) and (b). The question is still under my conRideration. In reply to the second half of (b) the syllabus for the ned
examination will be the same as for the last examination, viz., that notified in Director General's Circular No. 16 of 18th August, 1930.
(c) The reply to the first part is in the affirmative. The reply to
the second part is that it is under consideration.
PRoMOTION IN TRB POSTAL DBPABTIIBNT.

608. -Mr. 8. O. Mitra: (a) Has the attention of Government been
dru\\'n to their orders No. 279.Est.I29, dated the 24th January, 1930, laying
down that future appointments to posts of Accountants or Asaistant
Accountants included in selection grades should be confined to men who
ha"c passed thE' Accountant's test but t.hat this arrangement should not
interfere with the promotion to the highest selection grade of men holding
posts in the lower selection grade and employed on work conuected with
accouutM, if they are considered fit for such promotion ,
.
(0) Have Government defined the scope of men on work connected
with accounts ,
(c) What is the number of such men connected with accounts in the
post offices at Presidency towns and what is their sanctioned strength f
(d) How have Govemment determined the position of all qualified
Inspectors of Post Offices or Head Clerks to Superintendents of Post Offices,
Head Postmasters in the grade of Rs. 160-250 or men who have worked
in this capacity up to the 24th January, 1930 f
(e) Were their duties connected with accounts on the 24th January
1930, and if so, are these men held eligible for higher posts in the Accounts
Branch' If not, why not ,
(f) Why is this date fixed in granting promotions to men who have
not passed the Accolmt.l1nt's test as a time limit for exempting such men
from the above rule ,

Sir Hubert lams: (0) Govemment issued the letter cited by the
Honourable Member and it included inter alia the orders stated by him
except that these spoke of the " higher" and not of the " highest "
selection grade.
(b) The scope is indicated in the letter just referred to.
(0) , Government have no information.

••

(ti) The question "of ,80 determining their position did not arise ill
the present connection.
,
(e) No, they do not come within the purview of the letter referred
to in (a).
.

(fj In order to render the purpose of the orders· in the same letter
effective within a reasonable time.
PaoIlO'l'IONS IN TJD: POSTAL DIIPABTJIBNT.
~. -Mr. B. O. Mitra: (a) Are Government aware that the departDlental examinations held in the Accountant General's 01l\ce prior to the
introduction of the Fundamental Rules did not disqualify men for higher
promotions on the ground that the new curriculum including the Fundamental Rules came into force' If so, will Government please state
whether men in the Post Oftlce already qualified in departmental examinations of Inspectors and Head Clerks to Superintendents of Posts
Offices held prior to the introduction of the Fundamental Rules, have
been excluded from getting promotion to Accountant's posts on Rs. 250 ,
If so, on what grounds ,

(b) Do Government propose to go through the Director General's
circular No. 41, dated the 6th November, 1930, with his orders No. A.E.·
285127, datM the 5th May, 1927, and iau.e clear orders on the points'
(c) Do the words II men holding on the 24th January, 1930, posts in
the lower Hclection grade and employed on work connected ·with accounts"
exclude men on work connected with aceowits prior or subsequent to the
24th January, 1930' Is it not in contravention of the Director General's
orders No. A.E ..285127.Ruling, dated the 5th May, 1927 ,

(d) Arc Government aware that several anomalies have been caused on
account of thb working of these orders' If 110, are Government prepared
to consider the deletion of the words" on 24th January, 1930 " with a
view to redre~ the genuine grievances and, if necessary, to adjust the promotion Y

Sir Hubert Bams: (a) Government have not the information reo
ferred to in the fil'st part, but even if the fact wcre as stated by the
Honourable Member it \vould constitute no ground for treatin~ the
Inspectors' and Divisional Head Clerks' examination, which continued
to be held after the introduction of the Fundamental Rules, as answering
the special requirem~nts of the Postal Accountllnts' examination, which
was introduced befC'lre the abolition of the Inspectors' and Divisional
Head Clerks' exa.mination.
(b) The Director·General's circular cited by the Honourable Mem·
ber was based sw the Government letter referred to in part (a) of the
Honourable Member's starred question No. 608. These orders superseded all previous l'ulings on the subject.
(c) Does not arise in view of the reply to the preceding part and
also of the repJies to parts (c) and (I) of the Honourable Kember '8
iitarred question .Fo. 608.
(d) The reply to the first part is in the negative. The second part
does not arise.
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610. "'Mr. Babakumar
to m.te :

am, DucIhoria :

Will Government be pleased
.
(a) t.he tot&:l number of tons of coal tli&t was shipped from South
Africa to Bombay in eaC!h of the 5 years ; 1925-26, 1926-27,
1927-28, 1928-29 and 1929-30 :
(b) &ince when and under what circumstances African coal ,vas
first began. to be imported into this country ;
(e) whether it is a fact that .the Union Goyernment of South
Africa grant some sort of bounty to the coal miniBg hldustry
in that country ;
(d) the freight per ton that the shipping companies charge for
the African coal from Capetown to Bombay;
(8) whether it is a fact that the shipping companies carrying the
coal allow some deferred rebates upon the total weight carried
on behalf of a certain firm during a particular period ;
(f) if the answer to part (e) is in the affirmative, the rate of such
rebates allowed per ton shipped ; and
(g) whether Government arc aware that the unrestricted import of
African coal has prejudicially affected (1) the indigenous industry, and (2) the railway revenues ,
The Honourable Sir George Rainy: (a) Imports of South African
coal into the PrE'sidency of Bombay were:
Tons_
Year.
1!125-26
87,513
1926-27
73,989
130,060
1927-28
J928-29
R7.Ul5
1929-30
166,661
(b) African coal was imported into India in small quantities as
long ago ItS ]891. Government are unaware of /lny special circumstances in which thest; imports began.
(c) An indi~ct bounty in the shape of a rebate on railway freight
is understood to be granted by the South African railways in respect of
coal &hippcd as cargo overseas beyond South or South-West Mrica:
(Il), (e) alld (f). Government have no information.
o
tg) No, Sir.
BENGAL.urn BIBAB CoAL SENT TO BoMBAY.

611. *1Wr. Nabalmmar Sing Dudhoria: Will Government be pleased
to state :
(a) the total number of tons of Bengal and Bihar coal that was
sent to Bombay in each of the five years from 1925 to 1980 j
and
(b) the freight per. ton of coal per goods train from Dhanbad to
Bombay (1) via the Bengal-Nagpur Railway and (2) t1ia
the East Indian and Great Indian Peninsula Railways t
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QUESTIONS AND .tN8WDI.

Mr. A. A. L. P&I'IODI: (a) I regret
available.
(b) (1) Rs. 12·8-0.
(2) Rs. 12-6.0.

that

the iafonaatioJi is not

UNIPOIUIS OJ' POSTAL AND TBLBGUPB PHoN! AltrD

8oBrBBS.

612. *1Ir. Habalmmar 8m, Dud.horia: Will Government be pleased
to atate :
(a) the amount that is SPeJ;lt on uniforms and liveries for Post and
Telegraph peons and sorters in British India ;
(b) the total amount that is spent fOr liveries and uniforms for
Post and Telegraph peons and sorters in the three Presidency
towns of Calcutta, Bombay and Madras ; and
(c) whether in the interests of economy, they are prepared to con·
lIider the question of the withdrawal of the uniform and
liv('ry from all peons and sorters for the next five years
substituting therefor some metal badges only ,
Sir Hubert lams: (a) and (b). Sortera are not supplied with uni.
forms or liveries. It is regretted that the other informat.ion asked for
is not available anel could not easily be collected.
(c). Pending the examination which is being made for the purpose
of eCO!lomy in the Posts and Telegraphs Department as a whole by the
Retrenchmc.'lt Advisory Committee, Government would prefer to make
no statemtnt.
CoST OF MILITARY STUDENTS AT THE CALCUTl'A MEDICAL CoLLEGE.

618. *1Ir. Nabakumar 8ing Dudhoria: Will Government be pleased
to stllte :
(a) the number, of military students that are studying in the
Calcutta Medical College at present;
(b) the number of (1) white drill, (2) khaki drill, (3) warm
liliaki suits and (4) sports uniforms that are allotted to each
military student in a year ;
(c) 1he amount that it costs Government for the boarding and
lodging for each military # student month by month ;
(d) the total amount that is defrayed on the head of ll1ilitary
medical students normally in a year ;
(e) wht'ther their travelling expenses to and from their homes
when coming to College and going home are borne by Gov·
ernment;
(f) w·hether in case of illness, when a change is prescribed, the
expenses for the change for a military student are borne by
Government ;
(g) whether the Superintendent of the hostel, in which the milituy
8tl1dmits are housed, gets free boarding and lodging besidea
his pay;
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(1) whether the amount that is spent on the military medical
students is charged to Government of India revenues ;
(i) if the answer, to part (11.) is in the aftl~ative, whe.ther it is
chargeable to the civil or military budget ; and
(j) whether for the sake of economy, Govermnentpropoae to S1lllpend the recruitment of military students for that medical
service for the next five years ,
Mr. G. ]I[. YOung: (a) 46.
(b) 'The Honourable Member is referred to Appendix E of the Prospectus of the Assistant Surgeon Branch of the Indian Medical Department, a copy of which will be found in the Library.
(c) A messing allowance of Re. 1 a day.is paid to each student.
The students are housed in a Governmeut building the capital cost of
which, ircluding servants quartcrs, etc., is about Rs. 2,79,000. Upkeep
charges amount to about Rs. 3,840 per annum.
(d) The annual expenditure on each student is about Rs. 2,150.
(.) On aeleetion for admission to the College, each candidate is
given a railway warrant from his home to Howrah, and when he passes
out of the College, another railway warrant is given from Howrah Lo
the station to which he is posted. No such concession is given while a
student is in residence at the College.
(f) No, Sir.
(g) The Superintendent gets free lodging, but not free boarding.
(11.) Ycs.
(i) Army Estimates.
(j) Stoppage of recruitment. to the Assist.ant Surgeon Branch of
the Indian Medical Department would adversely affect the efficiency
of the service, as there is already a shortage in the sanctioned strength
of that Branch.
EXPORT OF MONUYS lI'BOlII

INDIA.

61'. *Xunwar Baghubh' Singh (on behalf of Mr. C. S. Ranga Iyer) :

(a) Will Government please state if there is a regular monkey traffic

bet.ween India and foreign countries 7 If so, what foreign countries ,
(b) If the answer to part (a) is in the affirmative, have Government
kept a census of the monkeys transported from India across the sees ,
(c) How many monkeys were sent. from India to America ana Germany last year ,
The Bouourable Sir Jamea Orerar: (0,) Monkeys are exported
mainly to Genuany and America, but they are also exported in small
numbers to the United Kingdom, Belgium, the Straits Settlements,
.Tava,· Hongkong, Japan, Ceylon, Netherlands, New South Wales And
Italy.
(b) and (c). The approximate number ofmonkeYlexpprted in
1930-31, W&$ 16,220 of whIch 6,224 and 5,178 were exported to Germany
and America, respectively.
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QUBSTIon AND ANsWDS.
EXPOBT OJ!' MoNDY'S noM

INDIA..

6}5. -Mr. O. I. B.anga Iyer: (a) Will GovernmeJlt please state if
they are aware that the conditions of monkey-traffic between India
and abroad are far from satisfactory'
(b) Are Government, aware that during the transit often times these
monkeys die (i) because of the scorching heat' of the Red Sea, (ii) because
of' the unhygienic conditions at docks connected with the consignments,
(iii) because of want of proper accommodation On board the ship" and
(it, I because of conditions of internal transit in India.. ,
(c) Is it a fact that in cargo ships carrying monkeys from India to
America each monkey is allot.ted only one cubic foot of space and that
nearly two dozenR are crowded into each crated
Is thi.a in accordanee, with the regulations that govern the accommodation for animals on
board the ships ,
The Honourable _, Jamel Crerar: With your permission, Sir, I will
answer questions Nos. 615 to 618 together. There is much i,n them on
whieh 1 have not the requisite information. 'l'hey raise a general question which I desire to assure the Honourable Member, evokes my sym·pat.hy, nnd I shOUld like to give the Honourable Member a fuller answer
111nn I am at present in a position to give him. The subject is strictly o~e
for Local Government.'! in most of its aspects, hut I will make enquiriea
and st'nd the Honourable Member a reply to his questions as early as
po!;sible.
Mr. E. P. Thampan: May I know, Sir, how we are interested in
1he export of monkeys ,
The Honourable lir Jam. Crerar : An Honourable Member has
raised the question and J am prepared to make inquiries.

cage'

EXPOBT OJ!' MONDYS noM

INDIA.

t616. *1tIr. O. I. Ranp Iyer: (a) Will Government please state if
they are aware that monkeys are exported to New York only to serve
the purpose of victims for the laboratories of viviseoto~s and for the
supply of monkey glands for the new fashion in medicine connected
with thyroid glands ,
(b) Will Government please state if they are aware that the monkeys
are held sacred by the Hindus ,
(c ) Are Government prepared to stop the export of monkeys from
India'
(d) Until the mOllkey traffic is stopped, do Government propose to
take proper steps to see that the ('xport of monkeys is done WIder hygienic
conditions and that torture and death that take place during transit is
avoided t
ExPOBT OJ!' MONIODD PROM INDIA.

t617.·• . O.•. Banga lyer: (a) Have any cor;respond-ence and
letters or representations been received by Government from. societies
tFor ~D.wcr to thil qUetltiOD, .11 &JUJwer to queation No. 6llS.
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or individuals drawing t1leir &tt~Dtion to the question of Indian
monkeys taken out for torture'
(b) H the ~er to part (a) is in the aftlrmative, will Govenuilent be
pleased to place the said corresponden~ on the table' If not., why not ,
ExPoBT 01' MONUY8 I'BOJI INDIA.

t618.••. O.•. BaDp Iyer: (a) Has the attention of Government been drawn .to the article entitled I I Indian monkeys taken out
for torture ", "Caught in Sri Rama's Place", "Terrible life in
transit and after ", by Margaret E. Cousins published in New India,
.and ~ro<luced by the 811.,.OOy Times, Madras, dat.ed Sunday, August.
91Jh: 1931'
(.b) Have Government drawn the attention of the Steam Ship Companiee to the conditions disclosed In that Rrticle by Mrs. Cousins' If not,
why not' If yes, when ,
(e) Are Government aware of the widespread indignation in the
country against the treatment accorded to the monkeys as disclosed in the
IBid artiele ,
. (d) Has Bny communique been issued by the Publicity Department
of the Government of India in regard to the torture of monkeys during
transit' If not, why not ,
UN STARRED QUESTION'S AND ANSWERS.
OvEBWORKED POSTAL STAI'F.
55. Mr. O. 8. Banga Iyer: Will Government please state:
(a) if

they are aware that the subordinate staff of the postal and

R. M. S. are over-worked, and the applieation of Mr. Bewoor's

time-test shows the necessity for supply of a large number of
additiollllihands to the postal and R. M. S. offices ;
(b) if it is a fact that Government are unable to undertake a
general revision in the subordinate staff in the postal and
R. M. S. according to Mr. Bewoor's time-test due to ~eaent
financial st-ringency ;
(e) if it is a fMt that Government h!l.ve sanctioned in the Budget
for the year 1930-31 (Demand No. 23) 234 additional telegraphists who were recruited during 1930-31 ;
(d) if this sanction was inade in spite of the fall in telegraph
traffic : and
(e) wby the Telegraph Department should be given a treabmlllt
ditrerent from the treatment given to the Postal Department'
111'. J. A. Shillidy: (a.) Government !1re not aware that the case
fa as stated by the llonourable Member.
(b) The Honourable Member's attention is in.vited to the reply given
on the 11th
March, 198~, to part (b) o1.Mr: ,S: C. Mitra '. starre~ que~_
i
4j

tion No. 981 ill the Leplative .Assembly, as well as tG the reply given
on the 20th Marcl1, 1931, to parts (b) and (d) of the Hooourable Member's own unstarred question No. 343 in this House.
(c) The fact is not as stated by the Honourable Member. In anticipation of normal t.raffic reqnirements, thE' recruitment of telegraphists
was opened in 1929-30, and 147 candidates from outside the D.epartm.e~t
ahd 51 candidates from within the Department were engaged for training. .AJJ the training of a telegraphist takes a year, provision for the
employment of the above number of teleghaphists was made in the Budget
for the year 1931-32.
(d) No. As stated above, the recruitment was made in 1929-30,
before the faU in traffic in 1930-31 could be foreseen.
( 6)' Does not arise.
RETBENOIDIENT IN THE POSTAL SERVICE.

66. Mr. O. 8. Banga Iyer: Will Government please state ,:
(a) if it is a fact that the Director General, Posts and Telegraphs,
h,u; deeided to retrench 3 Superintendents, 42 aSflistauts, ~~
Head Clerks, and 24 clerks in his office and t.he office of
the Post Master General, Bengal and Assam ;
(b) if it is a fact that provision was made in the Budget for 1930-31
for a substantial in(,l'ease in the scales of pay for one Deputy Director-General and all Postmasters General ;
(c) whether in the despatch to the Secretary of State for sanction
of this revision, it was specifically stat.ed that the savings
arising from retrenchment of clerical staff mentioned m
part (a) would be available and sufficient for giving effect
to the revision ;
(d) if so, whether Government intend retrenchment in the subordinate staff only ;
(e) whl!ther Government contemplate further increase of pay of
the hlghly paid officers ; and
(f) whether Government have no intention to effect economy !
Mr. J. A. 8hi1lidy: (a), (b) and (c). The Honourable Member's attention is invited to the reply to parts (c), (a) and (b) of Mr. S. C.
llitra'!'I st.arred question No. 173 in this House on the 11th Septembet',
1931.
(d), (e)and (t). No.
NEOESSITY ]'OR POST OF PuBLICITY OFFICER IN THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS
DEPABTloIENT.

~7.

Mr. O. S. Banp Iyer: WiJl Government please state:

(0) the reasons for maintaininl the post of the Publicity Officer

in the Posts and Telegraphs Department ;
(p) :whether the Publicity O~er has been able to secure sufficient
advertisements to cover the cost of his appointment anti
his travelling allowance ; and
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(c) whether they have cOIU'lidered the question of ~nthlSting the

work of canvassing advertisements, etc., to the .local officers
of the dePartment at their ~gpective places'

Mr. J. A. 8hillidy: (0.) and (b).'rhe post of Publicity Officer has
recently been created &.e; an experimental measure with the approval of
the Standing Finance Committee in order to exploit and utilise the
advertising resources of the Iridian Posts and Telegraphs Department
to their fullest extent. It is not possible to .estimate at prestlnt the
amount of additional revenue likely to be derived, but it is hoped that
it will be substantial. After less than five months' working, including
a large amount of spade-work, the Publicity Officer has been able t,o
place orders for Rs. 10,000 and has orders for another RH. 8,000 in vie'W,
against an estimated cost of approximately Rs. 13,000 per annum.
(c)

Yes.

OFFICERS OF THE IzmIAN BaoADOASTING COMPANY lIIAINTAlNED BY
GoVERNMENT.

58. Mr. O. B. Ba.nga Iyer: Will Go",-ernment please state:
(a) .whether a subsidy of 2 to 3 lal[hs is given to the Indian
Brondcastin@' Compan~' :
(b) whether Government also maintain a set of officers for the
ame;
(c) whether they propose to abolish the latter: if not, why not T
Mr. I. A. BbW.idy: (a) No: t.he Company went into liquidation
last year.
(b) Ye8: Government are at present conducting the broadcasting
service which they took over from the Company.
(c) The question is understood to be engaging the attention of the
Retrenchment Advisory Committee, and Government do not propose
to make any statement pending the receipt and consideration of the
Committee's Report.
REDUCTION

OF SUPERINTENDENTS

OF POST OFFICES.

59. lWIr. O. B. RaDga Iyer : Arc Government aware of the following observations of a Superintendent of Post Offices with 17 years of I:Icrvice in the cadre, in the May 1931, issue of Monthly Notes, the official organ
of the Postal Officers' Association, Indin ,
" Then, postal divisions are unequal, some have six districts (and
some Indian States to boot) and some have only three. One
Superintendent is busy with work another works for only two
hours a day. With our inspections Gut down to an average of
one inspection a month or even less, and our feet chained to
headquarters, can we not control more offices' But it is againlJt
our grain io say we are underworked. Anyway, I do know
that here one division with all its parapbarnalia of H_d Clerk
on selection grade, tb:ree time-seale olerks, two 'peons, bouse
rent, hot weather establishment, ete., can easily be done away
with. Result Baving of about BB. 12,000 a year."

UN8TABUD QUE8TION8 AND AN8WBB8.
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(b) Do Government propose· to : reduce the total nuinber' of
'.: " ;\ ,::
Superintendents Y
Mr. J .. AI Bbi11idy: PendiD,g theexaDrination 'which'is being made
by the Retrenchment Advisory Committee in respect of the Posts and
Telegraphs Department as a whole, Government prefer to make no
.tlltement.
POSTAL SIGNALLERS AND DEPABTIlENTAL TELEGLU'HI8T8.

60. 1Ir. O. B. Banga Iyer : Will Government please state:
(a) if the postal Rignllllers fire not doing the same work as Station
Ser"ice telegraphists ;
(b) if the total percentage of mutilations generally is not smaller
in the meBBages signalled by the combined offices than in
those sigrialled by the departmental t~egraph offices ;
(c) what was the opinion of H.e committee formed by Mr. Booth,
MI'. Ryan, and 3:tr. G. P. Roy, the late Direetor-Genel'al,
as regards the percentage of mutilations ;
(d) if the percentage of mutilations is smaller in combined
offices, why ~hou!d there be n differentiation in pay, prospects and promotions between the postal signallers and
the departmental telegraphists ;
(e) why do not Government recruit postal signallers into the
Telegraph Department in bhtion Service instead of continuing direct recmitment ;
(f) if ~ny recruitment to the Telf'!~raph Department has been done
from the postal signallers till now; if so, how many; if not.
why not; and
(g) where is the necessity for direct recruitment ?

Sir Hubert 8ama: (a) The fact is not as stated.
(b) Such statistics 8S are available tend to show that the percentages
of mutilations in combined offices are less than in departmental offices
owing probably to the fact that there is n much greater pressure of work
in departmental offices than is the case in combined offices.
(c) The opinion was that there was no appreciable difference.
(d) The different scales of pay were sanctioned in consideration of
dHrercnt kinds and conditions of work:. All these questions, however,
8,re ('mbraced by the examination which is being made by the Retrenchment Advisory Committee.

(d and (g). There is a considerable difference in the quali6eations
of departmental telegraphists and postal signallers and the direct recruitment of some men is essential.

(I> Recruitment of ,specially selected postal signallers to the Telegraph Branch is made. The number of postal signaller,S reor.uited as
telegraphists in 1930-31 was' 35.' 'Information in reilpeet of previous
.
ye8rs ia not readily available.
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CoNVEBBION 01' DBP.ABTJlBNTAL TBLBG&APJI OI'J'IOJ:S INTO CoIlBIND ODIOU.

61. 1Ir. O.•• BaIip Iyer: Will Government please state:
«(J) if it is a fact that _ }M!r annual report of the Posts and Telegraphs of India, 1923-24, conversion of 12 departmental
telegraph offices into combined offices effected a saviDB of
Rs. 33,696 ; and
(b) if so, why Government did not convert rapidly many such IImall
departmental offices ,

Sir Hubert lama: (a) Yes.

(b) The attention of the Honourable Member is drawn to part (c) of
my reply to Mr. S. C. Mitra's starred question No. 180 on the 11th
September, 1931.
TBNDBBS :roR THE CONVEYANCE 01'

MAILs

BETWEEN BOMBAY AND ENGLAND.

62. Mr. O. I. knp Iyer: Will Government please state:
(a) if they ever called for tenoers for the conveyance of the
foreign mails between Bombay and England ;
(b) if the P. and O. Company is the only company that is given the
sole monopoly of the foreign mails ; and
(c) whether they propose to call for tenders and try the lowest
tender ; if not, why not T
Mr. J. A. 8hillidy: (a) No. The conveyance of mails between
Bombay and England is effected by the steamers of the Peninsular and
Oriental Steam Navigation Company under contract with His Majesty's
Postmaster-General who called fOI' tenders.
(b) No. Mails for other foreign countries from Inma are als~.
carried by the British India Steam Navigation Company's steamers
under contract with the Government of India as well as by other
Iteamers.
(c) Tenders will no doubt he called for and be considered on their
merits by the authority dealing with "the matter when occasion for entering into fresh contracts arisef'!.
FUEL

ALLOWANCE FOR THE KODAlKANAL OBSERVATORY POST OFPICE.

63. 1Ir. O.•. J.anga Iyer: (a) Are Government aware that the
tirf.·..vood aHowanees for the KodaikanaI Post Office and Kodaikanal
Observatory Post Officc han been redll(:ed from eight months to five
months' If so, why ,
(b) Are Government aware that Kodaikanal is very cold for eight
months in the year and that it is exposed both to the North·Eut and
South-Weat monsoons ,
'
(c) Are Government prepared to restor!! the old fuel allowance for
eight months for both the offiC!cs ,
.

Itr Bubert 8amI:

.

Government u;ve no information.
A copy of the question is being sent to the Poatmaster-GeDeral, Madraa.
(a) to (c).

,-
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AKSWERS.

EXA¥IlQD IN BoIlUY BY DB POSTS AKD TnmUPJrS R~oJl
JIDT BuB-CmoIrrrBE IN BoMBAY.

6.. 1Ir. O. B, Banga !yu: Is it a fact that. the sittings of tae
Post.s and Telegraphs Retrenchment Advisory Committee were beld in
camera at Bombay Y If so, why' If not, was scope given to the l'cl,resentations oil the All-India Postal and R. M. S. Union and were any witnesses examined by the Committe£' as reprcsntatives of the Union and
the subordinate staff' If so, how many witnesses were examined'The Honourable Sir George Schuster : The sittings of the Posts and
Telegraphs Sub-Committee of the Retrenchment Committee (like thoRe
of the other Sub-Committees) were not public. This was in accordance
with the decision of the main Advisory Committee that the -Sub-Committees should in no case publish or disclose their recommendations which
must be kept for the consideration of the full Committee. The All-India
(including Burma) Postal Ilnd Railway Mail Service Union, along with
other Associations of Posts and Telegraphs employees recognised by Government, was invited to submit suggestions for economy and retrenchmeut. The Sub-Committee also issued a questionnaire to these Associations and received replies to it. Seven replesentatives bf the All-India
(including Burma) Postal and Railway Mail Service Union were examined orally on the 31st August, 1931.
PAY OF OFFICERS AND STAFF OF THE POSTS AND TELEGRAPHS DEPARTMENT.

65. Mr. O. S, Ranga Iyer: (a) Will Government be pleased to state
if it is a fact that the following pro port jon exists between the average pay
uf officers ani that of the subordinate staff in the Posts and Telegraphs Department.: .
DESIGNATION.
AVERAGE PAY.
Obicers--

Rs.

Director-General
3,750
Postmaster-General
2,500
Deputy Postmasters-General
1,250
..Assistant Directors-General
1,375
Superintendents of Post Offices
550
DivisiOnal Telegraph Engineers
1,000
Superintendents, Telegraph Trame
550
S'uoordinate StaffPostal Clerks and Sorters
87
Postman
28
Lower grade 'std
14
(b) ~e Government aware that considerable feeling exists among
the subordmate staff 8B to the disproportion between the average pl,y .1
officers and themselves ,
(c) Will Gove~nt be pleased to state if they: propose to curtail
the number and salarIes, etc., of the high oftlcera ,
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111'.1. A. BhWi-V: (0) No. The average pay Bhown in the questiOD
iB not correct either in the case of the officers or in that of the subordinate sta1f. The Honourable Member has omitted from his statement
the higher grades -of the DOD-gazetted sta1f.
(b) No.
(c) Government are not prepared to make any statement on a question which may come within the scope of the investigation of the Retrenchment Sub-Committee.
RlI:TBENCJIJIBNT OP TlI:LlI:GRAPllIST8.

66. 1Ir. O.•. Banp l,er: (a) Did the Indian Retrenchment Committee of 1922-28 in their Report on page 94 point out that the Telegraph
Department has an excess of staff ,
(b) Has the attention of Government been drawn to the following
observations of the Inchcape Committee:
" The basis on which staff is fixed is one telegraphiBt for every
42,000 signalling operations rep~enting an average hourly
out-turn of messages per operator during day and night, taking
the busy and slack seasons tGgether. On this basis the number of telegraphists required for 100,455,194 signalling operations would be only 2,392 plus the standard leave reserve of
171 p. c. making a total of 2,810 whereas the actual number
employed is 3,436, an excess of 626.' ,
(c) Will Government be pleased to state if it is nottll fact:
(i) that in 1924-25 there were 825 Telegraph Masters and 3,092
telegraphio;ts ;
(ii) that in the year 1930-31 there were 3,014 telegraphists and
326 Telegraph Masters;
(iii) that the number of telegraph offices is decreasing year by
yellr, and the number of telegraphists and Telegraph Masters
does not show a corresponding decrease ; and
(i'IJ) tJIat while the number of selection grade appointments in the
post offices is ou]y 7 pcr cent, it is nelldy 16 per cent, in
the Telegraph Brllnch.f
(d) Will Government be pleased to staw whether they will be in a
position to carry out the recommendations of the Inchcape Committee
quoted in part (b) 7 If so, when; if not, why not'

Sir Hubert lams : (0) It pointed out that it had, at the time, an excess of signalling staff.
(b) Government are aware of the observations.
(c) (i). The Annual Report for 1924-25 shows that on March 31st,
1925. there were 352 Telegraph Masters and 3,092 departmental telegraphists.
(ii) The figures are being verified and the result will be intimated
to thf!Honourable Member s e p a r a t e l y . '

UJJeTAB.RJ::I) QUBS110JJS,AlW AJJSWEBS.
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(iii) and (d). Pendina' the examittation which is being !D8CH by the
Retrenchment Advisory (jOnimittee in respect of the Posts and Telegraphs Department as a whole, Government would prefer to make no
stMement.
.
(iv) The facts are not as stated.

NUMBER 01' DnaTlDDiTAL TELBGB&PII OI'l'IOBS.
67. Mr. O. 8. Ba.Dp Iyer: (a) Will Government be pleased to

RBDUOTIoN 011'

state if they contemplate reducin§t the total number of departmental
telegraph offices to combined offices in accordance with the recommendations of the Tupper Committee, M that the depattmental telegraph
oftlces will be reduced to half the existing number'
(b) If 80, by when ·do Government hope to bring about the said
reOuction' If not, why not ,
8ir Hubert 8a.ms: (a) and (b). The attention of the Honourable
Member is drawn to part (e) of my reply to Mr. S. C. Mitra's starred
question No. 180 on the 11th September, 1931.
MEMOBANDUJl OJ!' THE Au.-hiDIA POSTAL AND R M.
AND TELEGRAPHS RETBENOJDDNT ADVISORY

S. UmON TO
CoJDllT1'U.

THE POSTS

68. Mr. O. 8. Rang&. lyer: Will Government be pleased to state if
their attention has been drawn to the memorandum submitted by the AllIndia Postal & R. M. S. Union to the Chairman of the Retrenchment
Advisory Committee regarding PO'lts and Telegraphs, and, if so, what
steps do Govel'nment propose to take to fuHU the recommendatiolll in that
memorandum 7
Mr. J, "'" 8hillidy: With your permission, Sir, I propose to reply
to questions Nos. 68 and 69 together. Pending receipt and consideration
of the Retrenchment Advisory Committee's recommendations, Government are not in a position to make any statement.
MEMORANDUM OF THE ALL-INDIA POSTAL AJJD R, M. S, UmON TO THE POSTS
AND TELEGRAPHS RETBBNClDrIENT ADVISORY CoIOOTTEE.

t69. .:Mr. O. 8. Ranga lyer: (a) Has the attention of Government
been drawn to the following observations in para. 113 of the memorandum
submitted by the All-India (including Burma) Postal and R. M. S. Union,
Delhi, to the Chairman, Posts and Telegraphs Retrenchment. Advisory
Oommittee, on the 10th July, 1931, as reproduced in page 216 of the
Madr(l.~ Circle General Lette1' of the Union of August, 1931 :
., The progreasive ff!ll in ~oBtal and Telegraph traffic during the
past ~o years 18 manifestly due to trade-depression ascribed
by SIr Montague Webb and others to the introduction of the
lSd. ratio which by impoverishing the agricultura1 classes has
conRiderably reduced their purehasin!? power."
(~) Do Government propose to take any steps to change the ratio T
And, If so, ,,'hen ,
(~) Have Government examined the correctness of the statement of
~d Post.al memorandum that the acceptance of their recommendations
t For aDner to thi. qU8ItiOD, lie auwer to 11Jl8tarred queatiOll No. 88.

7lt
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of, spMkiDg appromnately~ DB. 1,15,86,900, per
j"~'

•

(d) 11lt8 the attention of Government been drawn to the approximate
savings which could be effected by way of retrenchment in the Postal, and
Telegraph De.partment ,
' ,
(e) Do Oovenlment propose ,to accept thoa.e suggestiODB,. if DOti, why
not, If yes, to what extent?'
A.LI.oWANOBS OJ' TD Mno:8TBBIAL STAD 01' THE GoVERNMENT 01'

OITICEB IN DELHI.

70. Mr.

!!tate :

Muhammad

lNDu

Anwa.r-ul-Azim: Will Government pl...e

(a) when. and the consideration on which, the following allowaBees

were sanctioned for the ministerial staff of the GoverlUQ8Ilt of
India :-(i) the separation allowance; (ii) the Delhi convcyDce allowance ; and (iii) the Delhi house-rent allowance ;
(b) wheiher 1hose considerations still operate;
(c) whether Government have since modified the scale of any of
these allowaDCes ;
(d) the reaSollS for the modifications ;
(e) whether th ..y propose to make any further modifications therein, and the grounds therefor ; and
ef) whether Government will annOunce their decision sanctioning
these allowances for the next Delhi season at an early date,
at lea~t along with the allotment of quarters for the next
winter ill New Debli ,
The Honourable Sir Jamel Crerar: (0) (i). The separation allowance was originally granted in 1912. It is given to men who, for want
of accommodation, do not bring 'their families to Delhi. and is intended
to be compensation for the inconvenience and extra expenditure involved in maintaining a dual
establishment and also for transporting
the family to Rome place other than Delhi.
(ii) Conveyance allowanee WR8 originally sanctioned in 1918 and is
given to those who apply for, but are not provided with, accommodation at or near the place of their wor1t. It is meant to compensate
for the expense entailed in transporting an officer to office from a
distance.
(iii) House-rent allowance was originally sanctioned in 1918 and is
granted for the inconvenience and extra expenditure entatled in engaging private accommodation. It is given on the basis of the excess that
a man pays over 10 per cent. of his emoluments and is subject to a
maximum.
(b) Not to the same extent.
(c) and (d). Yes, the BcAle of conveyance allowance was reduced
last year by 121 per cent. as a measure of economy.
,(e) ad (I). The question is under consideration and any: ehaoges
that .ay be Blade, will be intimated as early as possible·
•

MOTION FOR ADJOURNMENT.
SHOOTING OF DETENU8 A.T THE

HIJLI Dl!lTBNTION CAXP.

Mr. Prelident: I have received a notice from Mr. S. C. Mitra that·
he proposes to ask for leave to JQake a motion
1J NOOlf.
for adjournment of the business of the House
to-day for the purpose of discussing a definite matter of urgent public
importance as follows :
•• The Ifhootiug to death of two deteDUIl and leverely WOIIDdiDg SO other daten1ll in
the Hfj1i Detention Camp."
.

I bave to inquire whether any HODOllrable Member has any objection to this motion.
The BoDoUl'llble Sir J&mII Orer&r (Home Member) : Sir, I regret
that I mt1~t raise an objection to this motion. I should like to inform
the House thnt the. circumstances of this occurrence are not yet fully
known (~itht~r to the Local Government or to the Government of India.
An inquiry is now proceeding, and I hope to hear very shortly from the
Local Govemmf!nt about the result of their inquiry and their own ,-jews
upon it. Until that is done it is impossible for the Gov.ernment of India
to form ita own views. In these ciremnstances, I submit to the House
that a debate on the' motion for adjournment while the question is still
under investigation would not be a proper course to take, and I. trust
the Houst! will not grant permission.
Mr. President : As objection has been taken, I would request those
Honourable Members who are in favour of leave being granted to rise
ill their places.
(Not less than 25 Members rose in their places.)
. .As 110t le~s than 25 Members have risen, I d~lar.e that leave is granted
and that the motion will be taken up for discussion at 4 P.M. this afternoon.
I

THE INDIAN PRESS BILL.
PRESENTATION OF THE REPORT OF THE Sm.moT COMIII'l'TD!I.

The BODourable Sir Jamel Orerar (Home Member) : Sir, I present
the Report of the Select Committee on the Indian Press Bill.
STATEMENT ON THE FINANCIAL POSITION.
The BODo11l'8.ble Sir George Schuster (Finance Member): With
your permission, Sir, I wish to make a very short statement on the AIlancia! position. In view of the announcement that Bis Majesty's Government have decided to relieve the Bank of England of the obligation to
sell gold, which was received this morning it was decided that it would
be in the pubI~c interest to provide for a t~porary suspension, until the
situation becomell clearer, of the statutory obligation of the Government
?f India. to sell sterli~g or gold· aga!DSt rupees. .An ~rdinance suspend.:
lng, untll further notIce, the operation of the approprl&te section of the
Curr~ncy Act, 1927,. was accordingly signed by His· Excel1eDey this
mornmg.
( 718 )
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'1I:r. Anhar IIoore (Bengal: European) : May I ask, Sir, in view of
tlte lionourable the FiNd" Member'lt very· impOTtant mtement whether
he is in a l)OHiti~n t9 tel} .~ if ~teps will be taken to ~ th.e rupee with
sterling dllrmg the perIod' when it lIlay be temporarily dIvorced from
,...Id Y ..
,
g".
. ~.ODOarable'lfr Oeor,. Schuster.: 1 hope the HonOUl"l.bl~ MembtoI" WIll 6CURe me if I make' no statement on the matter thiR morning.
We only ~ei'Ved the news of this event this morning. We have not had
time to settle our detailed plans, but I would like to take this opportunity
to &881JN eyerybody that, as far 811 we know anything of the sif.uation,
there is no cause for panic or anxiety of any kind. It is probable that
arr&lIgemeni will'be made for the auspenaion of business in Londoll, New
York and othl'f important centres for two or three daYI!I while discussions
Oll. the si~uutionproceed. It is obv.iQuW'. I think-end I hope all Bonomble :M:eJnbt'~ will agree. with me-right for the Governmeut of India
to allow nobody to take advantage of the situation until it is p<IIIIib1e to
m~e a detiniteplan. Our first duty at the present moment, 88 we see
it, is to preserv~ intact the reserves ·of the Government of India whiC!h
still stand at a very substantial figure, puticularly our gold reserves,'
and I would remmd Honourable Membel'li that, although we have l08t
a certain amount' of our currency reserve in the last two IlIOOtha, f t have
not 1081 Il single peDny of our gold reserves and that our aetual gold
reserves stand at about £7 millions sterling higher than they did about
a year ago, owing to receipts of gold from up-country.
'

Mr. H. P..~ {Bombay Millownel'li' .A&9ociatioli:"lndian, 'Co~
meJ.'ce) : In. view oftlae ,~normoualy important implications of the policy
just announced by the Honourable the Finance Member .......... '
Mr. President: I should like to bring to the notice of Honourable
Members that no discussion will be allowed on the statement: but if any
HOnourable M.ember wishes' to ask questions to elicit further information
l' will certainly permit him to do so.

Mr. H. P. lIody : Thank you, Sir : it was merely a question that 1
was going to put to the Honourable Member : I was asking him whether
in view of the enormously important implications of the policy announced
by him, will he be pleased to make a detailed statement some tUnc later
~n the (Wurse' of this week, on the eifeetl of the policy just announced ~
Indian trade sud industry and the position generally' I think it. is due to
the House that the Honourable Member should put the House and the
cou~try in pOlSSess!on of the full ~acts, because 88 I. have said already, t.he
pohcy announced JllBt now may have very far-reaching COnsequeDCes which
are not contemplated at the moment.
TIle Honourable Sir George SchUlter: I shall do my best to comply

with the' Honourable Member's wishes, though I am wre he will under8~and ~h8t I.cannot make any defin~ prOmise. now; btlt I ent.irely appre-

CIate hiS desJre to have an opportunIty for dI8cussing this matter and I
think he is quite justified in asking the Government to make 9omp'sort of
statetnen.t ~n the p~itiQn. As regards the facts, I can only assure him
that he IS In P0BSe8BIon of. all· the facta of the ease. There are no facts
~~.di89loaed. Whathaa to be CODSidered it what ~ to, ~ $ll.e

STATEMENT ON THE FINANCIAL POSITION.

1Ir. B. V. Jadhav (Bombay Central Division: Non-Muhamin:adan
Rural) : -Afay I know whether the purchase of go1d that is made juSt ~ow
at the Mint will be stopped ,
. .
- -,
The Honourable 8tr George 8obII8ter : No, the purchase of gold will
n9t be stop})cd. The only obligation which is temporarily IUSpencl.cd by the
Ordinance to which I have just referred is the obligation to sell gold or
sterling.
.
Mr. B. Du (Orissa Diviaion: Non-Muhammadan) : May I know if,
the Honourable Member is going to allot a'day and make a Ittateruent on
the finanoial c.l!d economic position arising out ot the Ordinance which he
haa just mentioned and the 88lUrAIlce he gave previously. that he will
make a statement on the economic and financial position of the eountry
and which was foreshadowed in the .speech of His Excellency the Viceroy.
fte BOD01II'&ble Sir George Schulter': I think the question asked
by my friend is identical with that asked by Mr. Mody. I have
alrelldy illfl)rmed the House that I shall do my best to comply with that
request.
TilE IlEA VY CHEMICAL INDUSTRY (PROTECTION) BILL.

TIle KonoarabJe Sir George

BaiD1

(Member for Commerce and Bail:.

ways) : Hir, I move that the Bill to provide for the protection of the

heavy chemical industry be taken into consideration.
The original application from certain manufacturing firms, whioh
was referred to the Tariff Board was in respect of three acids and eight
salts, and of these salts the basis is sulphuric acid. In chapters I. to VI
of their R~port the Tariff Board have conaidered what is desinble
and nece.o;sary so far as these. particular products are concerned, and
they have made certain definite recommendations. But there are four
other c)ulP'oors in the Report which enter into a wider field and which at
first sight might seem not directly relevant to the application~ which the
Board v,'as in\'estigating. Chapter VII deals with the question whether
the mnnufactllre of artificial manures in India, and particularly of super·
phosphates, should be encouraged by the grant of bounties, and Chapters
V t n to IX discuss a possible reorganisation of the industry by which the
manufacture; instead of being carried on in 6 or 7 dUferent places, would
he carried on at one centre in order to bring about a reduction of manufacturing costs. In this connection, the Board has discussed the reduction of transport charges which would be necessary if such a phm were
to be ('ontemplated.
Any Honourable Member who has read the Report will have appreciated the fact that, so far as the manufacturing of these chemicals in
India is concerned, it is the cost of making sulphuric acid that is the key
of the ,vho]e position. The Board have devoted a large part of tJleir
Repo~t to that question, and they constantly revert to it. It is illdeed.
th~ VItal point in their investigation of the cost of production. The Board
~ke it clear that sulphul'ic aeid (and the same is true of the Qther two
Relds) req,,;ires no protection by way of duties because it enjoys the natu·
~'al pr~teotlOl1 arising from the fact that the transport of.· acids in bulk,
IS a difticlllt aa' ezpeIl8i.., !Utter; But when you come to the Ralts
whirh are made from the sult)hul'ftl, aoid the' posttiOn is quite different;
D2
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They enjoy uo such natural 'protection, and since the coat of maklug ~ul.
phune acid is high in India to-day compared. te the cost iu. oth~ ~untrlea,
the result is that the manufacturer of these salts has considerable dial·
~ulty in meeting competitiOft from abroad.
If HoJtl)ul'able Members will examine the earlier chapters of the
TariR Board's Report, they will find that they make three separate est-ilDate'J of the cost of production. In the first place, they tool[ as their
basis tJle letnal production of one of the firm. in Bombay in the year
1926-27. 'I'hat production was equivalent to about 1,200 tons of sulphuric :\p.id, but they estimated the overhead charges on an output of
2,000 tons because they held that an estimate based on 1,200 tons would
be unreasonable, &inee the small output was due not only to the competition fronl r.bl'oad but also to the internal competition between the Intlian
firms themselves. The result of that Calculation was to show';"""Ilonourr.ble Members will find a summary of it in paragraph 48 of the Report-that the acids required no protection, but that the various salts did require protection the amount of which varied from 20 and 200 per cent.
The Board &aid definitely and at once that they could not c(lusider recommending protection on that seale. At page 30 they say :
•• It will be IIe8Il that the lowest dDt,' required i8 oyer 20 per cent. and the highest
over 200 per eent. EYen in the eaae of a key induetry we could not r.ontemplate the
impoIIiPOli ,of proteetiYe duties 011 this scale IIOr 1VOU~. it be fair to the' I11UI18roUI
ind1llltrier; 'llependent on the use of ehemicala
in1lict 10 hea...,. a burden on them."

10

In Chapter IV, the heading of which is " Estimate of FutUJ,'e Costs IF,
the Board make a second calculation, this, time of the probable cost of!
production if & firm could attain an output equivalent to 4,000 tons of
sulphuric acid in a year. A firm in Bombay manufacturing on that scale
would not he in a position to supply the whole of the needs of the Bombay market, hut it would be possible for it by concentrating 011 a few
of the saltll,--given economical production. a,nd subject to the imposition of duties-to capture the Bombay market in these salts. I am not
going illto the details of the calculation, Mr. President ; indeed it would
hardly be pOKSible to do so on the fiOQr of this House. But the final re~ults of the c:>aleruation are to. be found in paragraph 68 of th~ Ref1ort.
The fiUJIl and substance of it is this, that given an output of 4,000 tons
of sulphuric acid a year, the Board believed that a moderate scale of
duty would be all the protection required. I will revert to this plirticular mutter in a moment, but before I do so, I would like to mention
briefly the third calculation. The Board having shown that :l moderate
scale of duties would give the protection which could reasonably be given
to the.> lI!"mufactu~er, they h~d still to show that eventually tht~ industry
could dIspense WIth protectIOn and meet world competition unaided,
for this WHS one of the conditions laid down by the Fiscal COIllmjs&iun.
For that purpose, they estimated what the cost of production would be
if the amount of sulphuric acid produced in a year could be raised to
f',OOO tons, und .they show-I think successfully-that if this could be
dOlle there would be every reason to expect that for the great mp,jol'it.y of
thelle salt" no protection would be required and that if some protection
"'ns stil~ necessary in one or two eases, it was Dot very heavy. On the
8~umptIOt;t that an annual output of 8,000. tons of sulphuric aeid is pussibl~, I thlDk the Board hav:e ,ma~ out theIr case 'that the conditions laid
do,,~ .hy, the Fi.scal Comn;J.iu~on are s~t,istied, and therefore, fjJl that IIS81.t mptl<Q1 t.h~~ 18 ~ goo4 case for protection.,
"
. ',

m
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If Honourable Members will turn to paragraph 68 of the Beport,
they will find that their eonclusions are B8 follOW!. On cOpper 81 no
prot.ection at all. On all the acids and two of the salta, the BOftrd recommended nothing be]ond such protection as might be afforded by the 15
per cent. revenue duty. On three salts, the duty recommendf'd by the
Board, on the prices at the time the Report was written, varied from 17
to 19 per cent. ad ",alorem and on only three others was the duty at all
substantial. These three are sodium sulphide, wher.e the specific duty
was equivalfmt to 24 per cent., zinc chloride, 34 per cent. and Epsom
salts, 44 per cent.

While I am on this subject I might mention that; since the Board repCIlteu, there haFi been a drop in the price of chemicals. As far as we
have been fablE' to ascertain, the fall is entirely due to the fall in the prices
of raw materials. The etrect of that fall of course is that the sp~cific
dutil'S recommended by the Board, if taken ad viJlorem---on the valuebecome a hitrher percentage. On the other hand, 188t March a general
8urchl.lrgc of [, per cent. was added to the 15 per cent., so that the revenue duty for the time being is 20 per cent. and not 15 per cent. Substantially the !=.ositlon is not very much changed. There are still three of
the <.'helDicals on which the protective specific duty recommended by the
Board will be substantially higher than the duties which would b.e leviabll' under the revenue tarUf. I might perhaps mention that we worked
out, on the basi .. of the Tariff Board figures B8 regards these three chemicahl, what the burden on tte consumer would be and on the quantity
which the Board found to be the probable consumption in the year the
t.otlll burdf'n on the consumer in respect of the three dutie9 was only
about Us. 1,50,000.

Now, ~jr, let me very brielly rum up what I have been saying. First
of all the Board estimated the cost of produetion on the basis of an annual
output of 1,200 tons. They found that the cost was enormously. high
and on thftt basis, the duty required would be so exorbitant that they
could not l'ecommend protection on that scale. Then they examined th~
question agnin and found on the basis of a production of 4,000 tons. a
moderate seale of duty would suffice. Finally, they examined the question
a third time on the basis of a production of 8,000 tons and found that practically no protection was needed. The point I want to bring out is this,
that in the case of this industry it is absolutely vital to get production
on lin Ildeql1ate scale if you are to have a reasonably low cost. It is iln
industry in which small and scattered firms can have very little prospect
of r;1UCCPSS, alld if the industry wants to establish itself firmly, then that
cannot be donn except on the basis of production, at any rate, (Ill u reaSOJlable scale, up to say, 8,000 or 10,000 tons of sulphuric acid a year, although the Board themselves point out that ; in Europe and America,
even an omput on that scale would be regarded as comparatively amal1.
Now, I should like to draw attention to two paragrapbs in the
Board's Heport, which are very significant. The first is on page 9, para-

{l1'81,b 20:

" One of the most important aapecta of the problem before UI il th.. pOll8ibiIityof
organising the chemical industry 8.1 to admit of the production of SUlphuric acid at
economic coat and, since. in modern conditionll, the chemiea1 indu8try perhaps more
than U1 other depeadl for i~ Iue.. on l&rre Beale production.. it II necell8l'Y . to
consider the market atailablem lDdla for the c _ 61 ehemlCIUI at preteil.t manu.
factured in this country."
10
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.4i1d the other pa~, occur on .page30, paragraph 49 :
I I We with .to 88tfdebiteJ;y that i.our opWoa the chemieaJ indutry in India
ean ha,'e no future ao long aa that manufacture ia earried on in amall unitll with low
produetio•. ••

That is to say, the Board condemn unhesitatingly the present organisation of the industry, which means production by units too iIJI1811 to be
economic, aud it looks forward to some drastic reorganisation of the industry in the future if the industry is to establish itself succ~uUy. I
thought that point worth emphasising, Mr. President, because it must be
decisive with anyone who seriously approaches the question, and jt suppJies an aD&wer to an inquiry whieh Honourable Members may have felt
disposed to make-why did the Board, who were not bound under their
term:; of reference to do so, discuss the manufacture of artificial mnnures
and the ioweriDg of transport charges in order to make it possible to
manufacture the whole of the country's demand at a single centrc' It
also sup)Jliell an answer to the question why Government have plncec1 their
proposals before the House in the precise form embodied in the Bill.
Why did the Board having proposed their scale of duties, not leave the
matter there, and why did they go on to other matters f Well, the plain
fact of the matter is that with Indian consumption on the seale it is today, 8,000 tons is not a p088ible output for any firm in Calcutta or Bombay
or in other area, even if there were only one firm at each centre. The
consumption or these ehemicals is not large. I have examined the growth
of consumption during the last few years, and found that there has been
some incre'lfle, but it is not very rapid, and apart from things which we
cannot foresee, ,uch as the possible manufacture of artificial silk in India,
it is not likel~' that the consumption will expand at aU quickly. Therefore, the Board were faced with this diffioolty. They could show that on
a production of 8,000 tons a year, the industry would eventually bt! able
to dispense wit.h protection. But they could not show, on the basis that
there must b~ one firm in B~mbay, one firm in Calcutta and possibly a
firm in Madras, they co~ld not show that anyone of them could attain
a production of 8,000 tons, because the demand for their products to
that extent did not exist. And that was a very serious difficulty, because
the one thing that protection cannot do for an industry is to create a
demand for it'!! products. Therefore, the Board, faced by this diflicuJt.y,
had to comlider the matter again from a somewhat wider point of view ;
andtl1ey found that there were two ways in which the difficulty might be
overeome. If the manufacture of super-phosphates in India could be
undertaken flucceasfully, then, makilig allowance for the probable growth
of consumption of this form of m"nure, it would enable the chemical
m2nuflletnrer tc increase bis output of sulphuric acid and in that way
to bring down his costs. For example, if he could find in his own area
a. mai'ket for 5,000 tons of super-phOiphates every year in addition to
the other chemicals to be manufactured, that would absorb 1,750 tons of
sulphuric acid. On that basis it might not be a very long time before a
firm ill Bombay or a firm in Calcutta eould obtain an output of 8,000
tons; and since super-phosphates are used most largely in the Southern
part of India, that might enable the industry to establish itself at Madras
also.

'l1Ie other .solution whieb SURested ·.itaelf to the Board .wu .tltiL The
totat OODlqmpticm ill Ind. of 1M cbemioals widl ~ich ~1, 'Wel'e COIl"'

•

cemed 'vas the equivalent of some 12,000 tons of sulptlrioaaidl a r/J!JIlr.
Lct us suppose that the manufacture of these chemicals, eQuId be, ,(lOncentra ted iu the hands ofa single firm at one centr." then at once,: you
would have t.n economic unit of production. But IDdia is Ii \'ery large
country, and it is practically impossible to supply the entire public demand for any commodity from a single manufacturing centre because the
tral1spor1.ation costs are prohibitive. Therefore, they went on to say that;
in ordt\r to bring down the cost of transport, it would be necessary to
make a very beavy reduction in railway freight rates not only on the
manufactured chemicals but also on the various raw materials which the
industry wonld have to use. It is impossible, I think, Mr. President, to
cl)nsidc)' the Board's proposals in isolation from each other. You cannot
say properly, " we will first consider the question of the duties proposals;
we will decide about that. Then there is a separate question which we
will consider about super-phosphates ; and 1inally, we will couHider the
question ahout the railway freight rates". They are all intc.~gr"l parts
of a !iill~le !>cheme, the point being that, if the attempt is made now, by
protection, to encourage the control of this industry, the protection will
have to be continued for a very long time unless we can find a solution
in onr or both of the two dir,ections which the Board have explOred, that
is, the manufacture of artificial manures, on the one hand, which might
enable the manufacture to be carried on successfully at two, three or
four centres, or, in the alternative, that the industry should be so or~
ganized that the whole of India's requirements would be producecl at a
shlgle cellt.~.
Now, Sir, the House will ace that Government was confronted with B
somp-what diffip,ult problem in deciding what the right lin~ to take
was in eODDC<.'tion with the proposals of the Tariff Board.. If we imposed
the duties RMd I;imply left the matter at that, I do not contend that die
burdeu on the consumer would be very high, but the advantt\ge to the
country woJuld be very small. All that it could serve to do would he W
perpetuat.e this imperfect organization of the industry, whieh in tI~ opin ion of the Thrift' Board it is absolutely necessary to ohange j f the industry is to have a chance of success.
Therefore :tbe question
WtlS,
what was to be done about the other two branches. of the
Board '!l prol'O~R.ls' First of an, as regards the grant of bounties to ,encou!'sgP the m:mufacture of super-phosphates in India, what GoveJllment
£('It about it wm.. this. It will be a somewhat difficult thing to put forward
It R<lheme of bounties to encourage the development of an industry which
does not yet ('xist, and that proposal definitely o1l'ends against one of ,the
C8nOllfl Illid dmt'n by the' Fiscal Commission. The underlying rellson for
that is tbat, until production has been started and it has been going 011
for some little time, you can get no really satisfactory data afll to whllt
thE' cost of rroduction is likely to be. Therefore, it· was clearly impossible r th:nk foJ' Government to. adopt that part of the proposlLl at the
present jtlnl!ture, and the matter requires further exploration, especially
in t.wo clire<.'tions. We want to get further information, and I believe we
can, by eODb'l11ting experts who exist in India, as to the probablc! oosto'f
mnnnfnctll~hJ~. super:pbolWhate~ from rock phospnates. That, has not
yet been'tnec1 In IndIa before; a llIDlall quantlty of super-phosphates h48
been made in India from bones but ,not from roclt pholiphatCi as the
Tarifit Board recommend. In the second place, there is ,another aide of
the question t", be explored, namely, what the prospects·are, of. areftlOilnhly' rApid growth in the demand for super-phosphates in India ; and that
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it complicated in this way, that whereas what the Board hoped to see was
the combined Use of ammonia sulphate and of super-phosphates to supply
the deficienl"ieR in the soil, in quite recent years there has been a new
development in chemical manUfacture by which what are called compound fertilisers have been put on the market, and these contain both
elements which the soil requires, that is, both nitrate and phosphorus. If
it were found. that these compound fertilisers were the more satisfactory
and the more acooptable to the cultivator, that would put the whole question entirely in a new position. For then, we could not expect that the
demand for super-phosphates would develop. Another point which has
got to be explored is the question, how far the Board are justified in lwpjng that if the manufacture were established in India, it would 1l'8d to
lower prices lind so would benefit the cultivato,. I have every ll(\pe that
we shall have the co-operation of the Council of Agricultural Research in
exploring thftt side ?f the question.
But that brings me to the point why we have proposed in the Bill
that the duties recommended by the Tariff Board should be imposed for a
period of 18 months only. Before the end of that period, our inquiries
ought to be complete, and we ought to be in a position to form a definite
judgment 88 to the prospects of the successflul establiBhment of a manufaeture of artificial manures in India. Until we have that information, a
final decision, as to whether the industry should· be protected can hardly
be taken. But in the intervening period the imposition of the duties will
give for that period to the industry the amount of assistance which the
Tam! Board thought would be justified without putting a heavier burden
on tire CODBUmer than they thought was reasonable. This interval of 18
months also will giVe t.ime for the firms engaged in the industry to consider
the ve.ry cogent argument,-88 I think they are-which the Tariff Board
have advaneed in support of the view that, if the industry is to have any
success at all, it will have to reorganise. The firms will I think be well
~d to get together to discuss and consider the matter and to see
whether any aeheme of the kind contemplated by the Tariff Board is a
praetical proposition.
And that brings me to the very little I have to say to-day about the
qu.estion of the reduction of railway rates. I think the view of the Government has been very clearly stated in the Resolution. If the authorities
responsible for the management of the railways had before them a definite
proposal for the establishment of the manufacture of chemicals at a suitable centre, and were satisfied that the firm in question had adequate
capital, proper financial backing and adequate technical advice, then the
question of redudion in freight rates becomes a pure matter of busine88.
And just as the railways did at the time when the steel works we~ first
established at Jam.ehedpur about the yea1"s 1910 to 1912 when substantial
reductions of railway rates were given then for perfectly sound busine88
reason&, 80· the authorities responsible for the railways. I have not the least
doubt if a concrete proposition were presented to them, would be prepared' to CODollider it on the same lines. But what we have explained we
cannot do is to reduce the railway freights in the manner recommended by
the Tariff Board· on the off chance of a hypothetical capitalist turning u.p
to ~ advantage o.f it, because there the loss to the railways,.is eertain
and the ad'Vantage to anybody else is entirely problematical. We _ve
explained also in the Resolution that a close examination o~ :tbe ftg.ures
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sho:ws that, although the Tarift Board hoped that the reductions in freight
wh~ch they recommended would be ,aWficient to bring about the reorganilation of the industry at one centre, it is pretty clear, I think, that in
themselves these reduction would not be adequate. A tI.rm manufacturing
on a large scale in the coalfields might still find it impossible to get into
the Bombay market, because the Bombay firm, even though its costs were .
a little higher, would still have enough in hand to compete owing to the
difterence in the freight. Therefore it does not appear that the reorganisation advocated by the Board would in fact result from the reductions
of railway freights in themselves. Therefore what the Government have
put before the House to-day, Sir, so far as the chemicals dealt with in the
Tariff Board's Report on the chemical industry are concerned, is the
imposition of the duties recommended by the Board for a period of 18
months. And before the end of that period it will be necessary to take
a final decision in the light of the inquiries to be made into the manufacture of super-phosphates, and any discussions that may take place between
the manufacturers or between the manufacturers and Government as to
the possibility of a reorganisation. All that the House is being asked to
do to-day is to agree provisionally, for a comparatively short period, to
these duties leaving a final decision to be taken at a later period.
Before I sit down, Sir, I must refer very briefly to another chemical
which is included in this Bill, namely, magnesium chloride, although the
recommendations about it are contained' in a different report of the TariiI
Board. The question whether magnesium chloride should be protected
was considered at an earlier period by the Board at a time when I was
connected with it. The Board. then found that the case for lJ)'rotectioo. was
not made out, and the Government of India accepted that recommendation.
But the re-examination of the question by the Board has I think made
it clear that the ftrm engaged in the manufacture has stlcceeded in bringing down its costs to a point at which we may reasonably expect that at
all normal periods when the prices have not been depressed for abnormal
reasons it will in the long run be able to dispense with assistance. For
that reason Government have accepted the recommendation of the Tariff
'Board as to the rate of duty which should be imposed and as to the period
of years for which it ~hould continue in force. I do not think that I need
at this stage enlarge further upon that.
Sir, I move.

Mr. B. DaB (Orissa Division: Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, I feel I
must congratulate the Honourable the Commeree Member on the exceedingly sympathetic speech which he has made on the protection of heavy
chemicals. Sir, I must confess that I ca~e in 8 very militant mood when
.1 came to this House to-day, but the Honourable the Commerce M~ber
llas silenced most of the argu.ment~ that I wanted to put forward agl11nst
his inaetion for so long. Sir, I must trace back the history of the agitation of chemicalmanufactnring in India. and· the Honourable the Commerce
Member bas gid that the Tariff Board Report was submitted in 1929. At
that time, the chemical industrie.'I were Most anxious for protection and
wanted some assurance' o~proteetion from Government. We on
this side pressed upon Govemment to publish . the Reports
of the 1larUf Boaid. GoVernment took. two 'Rnd a. half years or
.nearly three years', ,to publiah these books. I wonder if Govern.ment would at aU ,have publislIed these. books, had ~c:tt too Hono\lJ:',able
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the Finance Member come to the 1'8SeUe of the' Honourable the Commerce
Member by putting OD the heavy revenue duties that he did in the last
Budget Sesaion to meet his heavy defieit Budget. Then my IIonourable
friend, Sir Geopge Rainy, found that it. was no use shelving these Reports,
. as by these revenue duties which the Finance Member raised on heavy
chemicals, there would be no objection on the side of those who objected.
to the grant of protection to the ehemical industry in India, and therefore
Government thought it worth while to publish these books.
I find that this protection that has been granted brings in only
Rs. 1i lakhs to the Government exchequer : that is a very small sum, not
crores and crores as the steel protection brings to the exchequer. I am
not going to quarrel with that small sum of money; nor am I going to
~sk that that sum should be devoted to the development of chemical
lDdustries in India betause it is a paltry sum.
In his masterly analysis the Honourable the Leader of the House said
that Government have kept it in view that they will encourage the manufacture of super-phosphates and nitrates that are of so much use to the
agriculturist&. Of course the Tariff Board has pointed out that the soils
in different parts of IndiB vary and require different chemicals; but
whether the BlPplication of chemicals as manure will properly benefLt and
develop agricultural resources the Tariff Board is still doubtful. Whether
the Agricultural Research Institute has got necessary staff with them and
whether the different agricultural colleges in India are properly equipped
to come to definite conclusions as to the utility of chemica1a, phosphates and
nitrates, as manures, it will take time for them to arrive at decisions and
conclusions, and I still have my own doubts whether any standardised
manure can be used all over India owing to the variations in soil. YetI am
glad that my friend, the Honourable the Leader of the House, has admitted
that after one and a half years Government are going to look into the
matter after they receive reports from the Agricultural Research Institute,
and other experts, to give effect to that part of the recommendations of
the Tariff Board ; and I do hope that financial conditions will permit the
Honourable the Finance Member to reduce the heavy revenue duty that he
put on last session. 8nd that the Honourahle the Commerce Member will see
his way to introduce a Bill again in 1933 to allow the specific duties on
heavy chemicals to continue, as has been done in the caae of magnesium
.
chloride, till 1939.
As to the observations of the Honourable the Commerce Member about
the railway rates, although I have sympathy with him, running as the railways do at present at a loss, that he cannot induce the Railway Board or
command them to reduce rates on.the prospect that the new industry will
be 'started and then cl'rtain TeV'enue will come to the railwfl,Ys, I would
only ask him to concede to ,this House and to the country the principle
that the railways are public .utility concerns and that whenever for the
primary interest of the development of Indian industries,. rates are to be
reduced to the minimum, it. should be the principle of the Government to
reduce rates as it'is done in British railways. If that is done, then I.have
no qUArrel with bim. I think the rariff Board BODiew)tere have mentIon~d
that the British Gov'ernment have ,placed a certain 8)1Dl 9f,money at the
dillPOlJll of railways in EJ1f:1and.whereby tb.a~ mm gMt'to meet tbe \owerini o~ 'raws in ~ea8e' of cbemical i~du.trieJ. '1 do ~ope in tiJq,e, if .owing
to the eeonomic e.riiis on the railways the GovtmIment cannot . . ftielr fty

for the present to reduce the rates, the money colleeted through the poiotective duties on the ~avy chemicals and magDesium chloride will be setaPfrt
and funded and that it will go to reduce, the railway rates for the heavy
chemicals.
'
,
Neither the Tariff Board nor the Honourable the Commerce Member is
yet IiIUl'e how, the development of the chemical industry will take place in
India. As far as I can sec thE" future, I think the development will take
place in three areas, Calt!utta, Bombay Rnd Madras. I do not think
there is any possibility of Bombay selling all its chemicals to the
Oalcutta naarket or Calcutta selling ~ll the chemicals manufactured
there in the :pombay market. As provincial autonomy aevelops and as
the economic development of the provinces gets localised, it. will be
difficult in future for on~ province or town like Bombay, situated as it
is two thousand miles from Calcutta, to try to cater for the Calcutta
market. So in the futurc development of protection of chemical
industries and also fertilisers Government should so frame their protective policy that they will try to denlop the chemical industries in
localised centres; and from what I know of Calcutta chemical industries, I find that chemical firms with small amounts of capital have
worked very successfully and they are making both ends meet. Whether
they will come up to the standard wilich the Commerce Member laid
down, of manufacturing 8,000 tons of sulphurie acid, that point has yet
to be seen. But from what I can fOl'eRCe, the chemical industries will
develop on a small manufacturing sp.Rle in every province, especially
in Bombay and Calcutta.
With these few obscrvations, I finally entreat the Honourable the Commerce Member that he will not, after one and a half years, drop the
matter-I know he will not be here then-but whoever his successor
may be, I hope the Government of India will not drop the idea of
giving full effect to this Report of the Tarift: Board on heavy chemicals.
In the past we have had experience that unless a Report is- given eRect
to in all its complementary parts, protection does, not ~come'
effective. My friend, Sir George Rainy, has hiinself'" admit~ that
unless all the recommendationa of this Report are
1 P.II.
treated as a whole, no good will eome out of it.
J hope he will leave sufficient notes for his BUccessor to give .effect to
these recommendations when the time comes for it.

Mr. H. P. •od1 (Bombay lfillowners' .Association: Indian Commerce) : I am afraId, Sir, the House does not seem to be frightfully interested just no,v in the heaVy chemical or any other indust.ry. The owy
reason why I am constrained to inftiet q1yself on the House is that I would
Uke to point out to Government that the duties proposed in this Bill are
not calculated to help the heavy chemical inldustry. ,I make an exeeption
in the case of magnesium chloride which if paued with the amendment
I am going to propose will c~riainly help that industry, but as regards
the other industries, I ~ afraid t)le protection proposed. by Governmentwill fail to meet the ,situation.
Sir, the position is that, as the Government of Indiahaye pointed
out in the COIDmuniqu~ on the Tariff Board RepOrt, saIphuric' aeid is t4e'
bais of aU'tbe chemica'. 'which 'it1'e' nlentioned in the"~ befo),'leo~.
.UBder Pl'88ellt 'conditione the 'production of sulphuricaciid is on' an
econemic basis because of the limited quantity which is being manufaetared.
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Therefore, whllt will· happen will be that the chemical industry will fhid
itaelf absolutely unable, until such time as it pushes up its production of
sulphuric acid, to manufacture auy of those other salts and chemicals for
which additional duties are recommended. It was on account of this that
the heavy chemical ind'll8try urged the 'I'aritf Board to give them a bounty
of Ra. 30 per ton on the production of sulphuric acid for a definite period.
The 'l'ariB: Board unfortunatel,y does not seem to have endorsed that
demand and! Government have not thought :fit to come forward with that
grant themselves. 'I'herefore, the position is that 80 long as the various
companies engaged in the manufacture of chemicals are iq a position to
make sulphuric acid on an economic basis, it will be impossible for them
to manufacture the various salts Uld chemicals for which protection has
'been proposed. The period of protection is 18 montlui within which Government exppct some sort of reorganization. I am afraid, Sir, that that
period is much too short for the industry to organise itself in, and 1 hope
that Government will not at. the end of that period want to know what has
actually been achieved in the way of reorganization, but what steps are
being taien during this period to move towards a reorganization of the
industl'y. If Government had thought fit to give the bounty of Rs. 30 per
ton on sulphuric acid, then within the next few months the various companies engaged in the chemical industry would have found it possible to
reduce their cost of sulphuric acid by increasing their production. It
would Julve been a very substantial help to them, and that help would have
maumaJly assisted them in manufacturing the other chemicals for which
sulphuric acid is tbe basis. That not having been done, I am afraid the
heavy chemieal industry is not going to derive any benefit immediately
from the proposals now placed before us. It is really 8 ma.tter of deep
regret that Govetnment could not see their way to help the heavy chemicu
industry by proposing a bounty of Rs. 30 per ton on the production of
81llphuric acid, without which the industry will not be able to progreSS in any
direction.

111'. O. Broob BIJ.tMt (Madras: European): Sir, I have a few
words to 88Y, and an appeal to put to Government though I have not embodied it in the shape of a formal ameDidknen.t, nor am I going to vote
against the Bill. The reason why I wish to make an appeal is this. You
will obaerve that fn tlit" ~reamble to the Bill it is stated that it is expedient in pursuance of the policy of discriminating protection of industries
in British India ·H with due regard to the tDell-.being of the community,"
to proviie for the protection of the heavy chemical industry. Sir, amongst
my constituents there is the Planting Community in Southern India which
at the moment is very badly hit in rubber and is not too prosperous in tea
jUBt now. Sir, there is a chemical substance, name]y, sulphate of copper
embodied in the Schedule of this· Bill with which I have personally not
much acquaintanee, but which affects large classes of Planters in Southern
India. That Imbstance is imported into Madras in cOnsiderable quantities.
I might perhaps Illy that sucn information as I already p088e88 I have placed
at the ~isp09al of. Governm~nt in advance 80 that 'I should not !be taking
up a POlDt for which they mIght be unprepared. I find that this mbetance
is u.oo practical1y for thelole purpose of spraying tea and rubber 8A a
ge~cide. .A,ny one who knows anything about the tea -and robber"industries
and natural products will,know that they are subject toa number of pesta.

In fact tea and rubber like human beings are full of diae8se. Sir', the o~ject
of spraying rubber and tea is not 80 much as to cure siebeaa &II to procure
bealth. That is the Etyatem in China., where you only pay the doctor'when
you are well and do not pay him when you are ill ; and that is the goidiu8
principle which i~ adopted by Planters in Southern India. Now,Sir, thia
copper sulphate which lias been imported in considerable quantities cannot,
I understand, be used for any other purpose. I caDDot imagine any one
going to a Planter's bungaloW and asking him for a drink, }a,ying, " I would
Jike a small coppeT sulphate". Therefore, I don't think there is that
danger.
I am not inviting anyone to allow this product in free of
duty so that it may become more common for any purpose except
as a germicide. I believe, so far as my information goes,-and that information is in the possession of Government Departmenta,-that this
substance is u~ to a small extent in one or two minor industries.
But, practicaIly speaking, so far as copper sulphate is concerned, it comea
into Madras in considerable quantities only as a germicidal agent. Of
course when I say Madras I mean Southern India in general, and I think,
coming to 1igures, it amolmts roughly to a few hundred tons per annum.
At the moment I am going to ask Government to favourably consider the
cry of the diatressed Planter, not merely because he is a Planter, but becaolle he em.ploys a great deal of labour, and at the present moment when
a good! deal of labour is being dispensed with on their estates in Southern
India, anything which will enable aPlanter,-and labour is employed to a
considerable extent in spraying,-to employ labour will be a relief to that
excellent person, tlie Il'amil coolie of Saothern India, to whom I _ays
take off my hat, as he is a very fine example of what an agricultural
labourer should be and one who has contributed enormously to the benefit
of CeyloJ:!.,-I was in Ceylon for a long time-a.nd also to that of'So1l!thern
India. Sir, I alJl not going to move an amend'ment, nor am I going to vote
against the Bill. I am only going to put in an earnest plea and invite
Goyernment to give our Planters an , assurance that they will coDl4der
sympathetically this question of exem.pting from duty this chemical substance wbich is almost enlirely used as a germicide. I do not know· what
quantity of copper sulphate is being ma.nufactured in India. My information is that if anything, it is very small. I have read very carefully aU
that was said aIbout it in the Report of the Tariff Board, but that was Bome
time ago; but apparently even t.hen it was not regarded as a substance
which was to be manufactured! in any large quantity. Even so, if it is
manufactured in Bombay or Northern India, I am informed that the cost
of carriage, by sea or the. railway freight, on these chemical substances from
Bombay or Karachi or from any other place in Northern India to the
planting districts in Southern India work out to as much as from 40 to 60
rupees per ton. That is also 8 matter which I would Jike to bring to the
attention of tbe Honouralble the Leader of. the House. My appeal is simply
this. This Act is merely tentative. As the Lea.der of the House has very
clearly put it to us, the whole question is under consideration, aJld I would
merely ask whether tbe Government in this time of unparalleled stress and
distress in tlie rubber industry will give us some substantial relief, possibly unde.r the provisions of the Sea-Customs Act, or by some' other form
of administrative action with which the Leader of the House is much better
acquainted tlian lam myself. The planter is quite ready to pay the
duty under' criitlsry co*ditioDs \'and Ao. JUs ',,bi~ ! to· ~q"blisb, the,' chemical.
industry in' India ; we are heartily in supPort of the whole of that policy,
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and. this ia ~ a plea put in by me owing to the very re~ stre88 and dilltreM uDder '.hioh -"the planting industries in southern India to-day are
labotuUg.
•

One last point-and that is this. The rubber tree is the most magni1i.cent vegetable product in the world, and if you injure these valuable trees
an~ disease sets in,-and disease does set in, 88 I have seen on mllly rubber
and tea' estatesbotli in Ceylon and in Southern India-and if disease is
allowed to go on unchecked, because people c~t alford to buy oopper sulphate for spraying purposes, an enormously valuable asset for future
Chancellors of the Exchequer in India is going to waste. For if dlisease
really se~tJeB in a,nd' pests once become securely established, when rubber
rises again and tapping is resumed, you may find that it is not possible
to recondition your most valuable asset, namely, the bark on the tree, or
the tea-bushes, from which you ordinarily can get such excellent results,
if the estates are healthy.
I apologise for the length of my remarb, but I have bad a very
urgent representation made to me to press this point upon the Govemmeut of India. by the Planters in Madras, and that is my apology, if
apology were needed, for pressing the claims of Madras upon the Goyernment and for oecupyiug the time of this House, and for asking finaij.y
for what I might perhaps call a " gleam of Rainy Sunshine I' in our hour
Qf sore trial.
The Aaaembly then adjourned for Luneh till Half Past Two of the
Clock:.
The A88eDlbly re-altB8mbled after Luneh at Half Past Two of the

Clock, Mr. President in the Chair.

IIr. It. P. ft&1Il}Mm (West Coast and Nilgiris, Non-Muhammadan
Rural) : I wish to make a few observations on this Bill from the view-

point· of the agriculturists, but before doing 80 I may at once say that I
aaaOciate myself with my Honourable 'friend, Mr. Mody, in the remarks
that he made regarding the manufacture of sulphuric acid. Sir, anyone
who has read the report of the Tariff Board on the chemical industry
will find that the minimum quantity of chamber SUlphuric acid on
the 'basis of which they have calculatedl these figures is 4,000 tons. So
far as I know, there is not one sing~ factory in the wh~le of this country
which is at present manufacturing that minimum quantity. When the
Tariff Board madellheir inquiries, there 1I'as only one factory in Bombay,
I believe it was Dharmsey Morarjee and Co., which manufactured about
1,200 tODS of sulphuric acid and they worked at an enormous 1088. As
long as there are no manufacturing units which turn out the minimum
qWUltity, namely, 4,OOOtcms of chambe.r sulphuric acid this duty will
not give 1m}' kind!· of proteetion. What the Government ought to do
therefore ill to Joster that indllltTy as it is the basis. of all chemicaL industries, either by givin" bOUJlties or some other kind of financial help. If
that is not done, the· melUM1re befGl"e the House can be' treated only as
ODe for revenue ~
Cominr to the sUbJects, tllat ' are. ot inter_ tp .apieubri*, fa thII··
C01Ultry, there are two ~ds O!.~ial1DAlUm8 dealt with jattJae ~.
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of the Tariff Board-ammonium sulphate and super-phosphate. Lam
myll8lf a practioal agriculturist and I have tried demoutration plots with.
theBe two manures. They are both very useful things. I must, however,
say, that with reference to &mDlonium sulphate, the attitude of the manu-.
facturers towards the ryot is not fair and warranted. The COlt of manufacturiug one ton of ammonium. sulphate is only about Ra. 100, but .it
is distributed at the rate of &. 160 a ton. Over and above this,
the ryot in the viUagesJias also got to pay trainage from the nearest port
of entry and incur tlle charges for carrying 1t from the railway station
to the viUage. I am told that in. England the price of one ton of ammonium 8Ul'phate il only BB. 136. The whole distribution is entrusted to a
combine JPld it is they that do the misehief. There ill no reason why this
should be allowed and until a.nd unIese the Government interfere in the
matter and make the manufaeturers concerned. distribute the manure at
a favourable rat,.e, they would not deserve &BY kind of protection at aU.
That is, Sir, my humble opinion.
With reference to super-phosphate, the Government in their Resolution say that :
•• It i8 by no meanl certain that the IUper·phosphate repreeenu the bol~ or the
IIIOIt economical form in whieh Indian salt de1leieney in phosphates can be 8uppbed."

The Directors of Agriculture in the provinces have tried experimen~ with
this, as also the fertiliser companies. I have tried them myself. The net
reshlts are shown in Appendices 4 and 5 of the Report. There is a .minimum
increase in the nett profit of more than Rs. 13 per &ere on paddy cultivation. In my own experiment I got, after d-edueting the 008t of fertilisers,
a nett profit of Re. 23 per acre. There are 8 million &eftS under
paddy cultivation in this country, and you can easily imagine the. benefit
the nation will get if these manures are made available at a cheaper rate~ Ai
present it is beyond the rea,ch of the ordinary ryot to go in for these
artificial manures. In this unfortunate country we have been raising
crops without applying sufficient manure and depending upon the
bounty of mother earth. On account of deforestation that is going on
on a large scale and the increasing area under cultivation, the ryots find it
difficult to get an adequate supply of green manures or farm manures, and
the only solution of our agricultural indebtedness is a sufficient supply of
artificial manures. Until and unless the manufacture of these artificial
fertilisen is encouraged and fostered, a measure of this kind will not
benefit the nation. The Honourable the Leader of the House said that in
the absence of any factory that makes super-phosphates in the country
Government would not De justified in offering any bounfiy. I beg to di1fer
from him. It is quite the other way .. It is the bounty that will eneourage
this industry. If the Government undertake the payment of 'bounties at
the rate of 12 annas per cwt. as recommended by the Tari1f Board, then I am
sure the factories will certainly take to the manufacture of superphosphate. There are also othcr methods of help and unleu the Government take up the mattfno seriously and explore all avenues for the
development of this industry, as early as possible, they will not be justified in calling a Bill of this kind a measur.e fortlle, protection of .chemical
industries.
,.

Xr. Bhupatliq (Bihar and Orins·: Landh9ders) : I beg to
offer lOme ~b on this motion of'the Honourable the Leader of the

HoUle. . It is stated that the case for protection of the national chemBsal

,
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induatry resta primarily OD sulphuric acid, fot it is of mpreme national
importaDee. It is said that the civilisation of a country is measartd by
the consumption of IRllphurie acid in that eountry. As' a key ind'OStry
whose products are used itt many other low industries, it is indispensable for purposes 01 national defence and it. provides an essential foundation for chemical research in industries, such as arti:ftcial silk, dyes and
many other industries and &leo in agriculture. It ig also stated that
the marKet in India is sutBciently large for the production of chemicals
locaJ.ly on an economic scale. Again, it has been said that India posaesses
several of the raw materials required for the chemical ind'Ustry. Again the
machinery used for the manufacture of chemical prddluets is simple in
operation and can be easily handled by Indian labour. Also fuel 1Vhich
is an important iteDi in the cost of many chemicals is found lrere in
abundance, especially near coalfields and the plaees near them are in a
position of considerable advantage. But notwithstanding all these facts,
the Government have for the present tur;ned down the recommendations
of the Tariff Board in the matter of the protection of the heavy chemical
industry of this country ,by a recent Resolution of their own. The Government have instead introduced their own proposals and have iDidIica.~
some lines in which they need further light and information on tlie subject. Too Government proposals for placing protective duties on some
of the heavy chemicals enumerated in the list will, I am afraid, prove no
great incentive either to the reorganization or to the development of the
Indian chemieal indUBtry. Protection may for th-e time being afford some relief to the national industry in the competition market, but the extent of that
relief will not be so greai as to be widely appreciated in the present struggling position of that ind.1I'Itty. To my mind if the proposal of the Tariff Board
by which they advocated the subaidisation of the industry ,by reduction
of rai;lway or inland steamer freight charges were accepted, it 'M)lud, have
gone a great way towards the reorganization of the industry, as that
would have proved an impetus to the combination of the manufacturing
firms at one or two big centres, from where the reduced fNight charges
were to ha.ve been aft'ordeld and thus have enabled the manufacturing
firms to distribute their products only from those places. But as that
proposal yet remains an uncertainty, the impetus to their combination
proves quite eft'ectual for the time being.

Next, Sir, in the present distressing condition of our finances I cannot
bring forward before the House the question of giving a bounty to the
industry, although I feel convinced from a study of the Report of the
Tariff Boart1l that its regeneration is impossible 'without direct State-aid.
I hope the Honourable the Leader of the House will consider the proposal
of a bounty when better times come, and will agree to some form of bounty
6eing given to those industries.

Dr. P. X. Deloaza (Nominated Non-Official): Sir, I ahould like to
claim the iudulgence of this House just for a few moments in connection
with this Bill. I would 8SBociate myself with the plea Pllt, forward by my
Honourable friend, Mr. Elliott, asking for the exemption of copper sulphate
from the proposed tariff.. As ~e ~old this House, copp'er sulphate is very
largely used m the plant~g districts 88 a germicide. . '9:e eonflnedhfs remarks mairil1.!:o rubber and of, tea. But, Sir, he did not, mention tbat w~th

regard to o~ce, which is anothe~ vpry valuable" planti~~ £ll'odu~ in
Southern IndIa, copper sulphate IS more· than a gernut31de; the la~~
f>Xperitnent!l IT! thf' Coffee Experimental Firm in Mysore show thllt !t is ti'
vb1:ulll pnnoooa for aU the diseases to which the coffee tr~ is liable. It it'
a preventive against leaf diseases : it iN a preventive again 'It. -bhtdcrot ; it
i. a pre\'entive against die back. MoI:!e·,-tb.an,·tJatflt iii· a:
:of the
hig~~t Ylllue. Applied 8H a spl'ay, e:r.perimentli llm'iugthe IIlst few-yeal'S'
~how, ucooNing to Dr; .Le8Iie Coleman,. that it haa thecttf'lCt of inerealling'
t.he 'l'rOOuction by 2 cwt. per. &en!. The price of e01'f~ is about Rs. 00
per cwt., IIl1d you can imagine, ,sir; that an increased ilroduction of 2 cwt.
pel' &(,1"e lUran& an increalre of profit by Rs. 100 per acre. ~ir. the rt'sults
of thelle experiment'S have been !!o widely advertised, thank!! to the ~fforts
of the Agricultural Department in Mysore, that the effect of I>ropngauda
in favour of spraying has been that whereall tbeacreage whicb was Hprayed
~hree years ago waH as low as :>00 acres, to·day it is R.'f high al!! iJ,OOO acres.
Sir, wbell (~oJlper liulpbate is so extensively employed :t8 a cnrativC' and "
fertiliser, and the planter by itll means· is unable to tide over 8. period
of distreslS, it:: thiH the timE' to add to the tariff by 1 think Rs. 3 per cwt. Y
'rhe United PJlUlters' ASHociation ill ~out~rn India IUlsembled jn Banga1ort· .....
Mr. 8. G. 10, (Berar Representative) : On a point of or:ler, Sir.
Has any amendmt'nt been moved T
Mr. Preliclent : No amendment has been moved, but. that. does not
take d'Way ihe-right of 'Honourable MemberldO criticize the Bill.
Dr. t . x. ~usa: Sir, I do not wish .to vote against the Bill, but
I siOlply wallt Government to take into corutideration the caw. of (.'onee, in
whi~h a hirge nUJnber of planterli ill ~outhernIn<.1i8; are int.en.'Hted. Wel~
Sil:, the Planter~' . .Ass()ci8tion of ~~uthern Iuclia, .Hal!lcmbledin 8 111t'eting·
last month, I think, in B/:I~galor!!, uBJUumollsly PlWled a. resolutioIl praying
tbl! ~o"erlU.:tl':rf ':f India t~at they..shQl~ldrelDit UH' Cld "al()r(~ intI,ort d"ty.
I bf'hc"e tbllUhelr resoluhon IInq ther!l-pJ;~8entatiol1 which t.hey have made
to the Oo\"criim~nt oflndili are OJ(the tik'li of the Secl'chu;at of .the GoverlUnI·nt of India. While thE'~'eforc .the plantf'rs of :-;outh(~rn India are
anxiously mli1jrJ~ for a favourable reply to theit· reprc~~nt,ation that tbe
ad valot'rpi duty shou~d be rt'oio"e~,the Government of India .are going to
answer them by levYJng an extra duty of Rs. a per cwt.! Sir, ....
Mr.•.. DaB: There is no extra duty. This duty is already on;
Dr. P. X. DeSOusa: I take it, Sir, that this tariff is to be over aDd'
bOO"€' the import duty ,
The BODour~le air Gear.., BaiDy: No, Sir, I think perhaps I'
should make the matter plain to the Honourable Memher. 'rhe Rpecific
duty proposco by the Tariff Board will bt' an alternative to th~ ad valorem
revenlle dllty. and whichever iN the higher will be imposed. Aceorlling to
my information, the two duties are almost idt'ntical in amount at prE'SCnt.
Dr. P. X. DeBona: Whether it is higher or lower, the Planters'
.ASdOciation assembled at Bangalore liHked that the import duty, ,,,,hether it
i~ ael 1!afflnm or protectivt', should be remitted. They have asked for
bread, and wii) tlJf Governmt'nt of India gh'e thf!Ul i1 'Stone? That i'f nIl
I wish to ~lty ~
lItr. O. Jroaa.•~" : I ri,e to make a personal explanation oilly~
J Spokl> before on behalf of Planters connected with ten and rubber~ Bttt
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it·to be thought that I onl, .poke on bebalf of tea lind
rubber,
I did not enumerate the other produets. J rtpoke on behalf
of all Planters and all products affected by the duty on su.lpha·te of copper
in the :Madras Presidency.
!'he Bo.anrable Sir Chorp ....,: Sir, there are only a fe"points
ia thiR discWl8ion to which I Deed reply. My Hcmourabll; fri<lnd, Mr. Das,
czpresaed the hope that the duties impoaed on chemicals 'would be fun4ed and
uRed in aid ot a reduction of railway freights on the analogy, I think he
said, of "'hot was done in the United Kin~dom when tlte local nnd municipal ratell on railway property were remitted on the condition that the
raihr8yrt p8S8ed on the benefit to certain indust.ries in' the shape of a reduction of freight. Well, I think my Honourable friend himself recognjz~
tIult the Honourable tM Finance Member might find :Jertuin difHcldties at
the prt'NPll1 moment in agreeing to a proposal of that kind. But in ItUY elise
I am afraid that the extra revenue we are likely to get from the duties will
only be a drop in the bueket compared with what we should lose if we
reduced freights on the lines recommended by the Tarill' Board. I am
afraid theft fore that at thf' moment it is not a practical propollition. Then
my Honourable friend made it clear that he thought that it would he on
the ~'h(lle better if the industry remained locali!lf',d rather than hi!euUlC
centralitk.>d. ~(I thl.t we should have not one ru8nuta~turing firm at one
centre, but a number of firms establishe.d at two, three •.four, five Or Rix
different l!eJltres. The only reply I can make is to repeat again what the
Tariff Roard said, namely, that they had no hope for the. futllJ"e of the
industry if that state of things continued. At any rate ,this much is true
that if we are to proceed on those lines, then almost everything depends
on the J)ractieability of manufacturing super-phosphates' in India, so as to
get a larger output of 8ulphuric acid. In that case the qUe!Stion of the
reduction of railway rates loses a great deal of its import8nc~.
My Honourable friend, Mr. Mody, pressed the view that the Bill would
do wry little to help the manufacturing firms, and .what he wanted wae a
bounty of Rs: 30 per ton on the production of sulphuric acid. Whatever
the Meritt! of that proposal may be, they certainly did not commend themaelves to the Tarifl Board, for I do net find that the TIlri« Board had much,
if anything, to say on the subject. I know my Honourable frieDl\ will recognise that it is impossible for Government to adopt an entirely new plall
of thia kind in lJubstitution for what the Tariff Board has fllCoRlmended.
Another point that he made was that he doubted whe~(W...l'itllin a period
of ·18 montlls, the industry would have sufficient time to reorganise itself
on the 1in~s &u~.ested. Tha~ I !hink is very 1~I{eJy true .. But .wb(lt I bope
to ascertam dUl'lDg that period IS whether thewm to re&rgal1mtds pl't"sent.
If it appeal'8 that there is· a real desire and intention to reol";!'onise, subject
no doubt to certain conditions as to the assistance tha.t Ho,·ernment might
be in It pOilition to give, then the position would be hope~ul ; and whoever
may fill my plaee when that time comes would, I have very little doubt,
take that ,·ic~.·: ~ ':':' '"
Now, Sir, my Honourable friend, Mr. Thampan sllid-and he emphaliised a point taiu·n by my Honourable. friend, Mr. ?\focly--thllt there WIIS very
little hope that these duties would do much good to the indulltfY because
these d1lties implied that the manufacturing firm c01114 ref-ch I4Il oU~Rut of
4)()OO tonll a year of 8ulplruric acid; 'and that 'no firm: eodld dtf'that at present. But the point I should like to put is this. What is th(" reason wily
, . [Alr.
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DO firm in Bombay can reach that output, As faJ,-.~ Ic..u~e, the reason
is thnt tht're are more firms than one. If there was only oDo· firin efficiently
managed, nnd they pushed their production, they could reach that output,
aud on tbat basis the Tariff Board made their reoommeilcil'tion. ·;·:T1I.. protection WAS 110t calculated on the scale of keeping two or three fil'ltls aJive
in !ill area where there is room for only one.
Then again my Honourable friends, Mr. Tbampan and :AIr. Bhuput
Singh had a good deal to say about manures and criticised Government for
not taking immediate action to grant a bounty to the manufacturers
wherever: p(l~ible. I should. like to explain in a sentence OJ;' two why I· am
doulJtful whether this scheme for the manufacture in India would result
in lower prices for the cultivator. The point is this, t11.at if you start on.
thtl basii! that GoverllIl)ent assistance is required to enabb It firm in India
to <:lIrry on· manufacture at all, obviously in the interests of their share·
holders the Directors must try to obtain the highest prices they can for
their products. And, therefore, unless competition comes from some
other quarter, it· does not seem very likely that the bounty scheme will
result in a reduction of prices.
Fjn&lly. I must turn to the point which was raised by llIy Honourable
friend, Mr. Brooke Elliott and was also touched upon by my Honourable
friend, Mr. DeSouza. I think it would be extraordinarily difficult in eon·
n.ection with this Bill to agree to an amendment leaving I!opper sulphate
out of the scheme. And I say so particularly for this reason that we have
to con!li.icr not on)y the new specific duty which is definitely protective, but
also the oM ad valorem duty, but it is quite definitely rClvenue. That duty
. has been in force for a long time. Undoubtedly any indUl:ltry is entitled to
com~ to Government and say that this particular duty is pressing hard upon
them and ask Government to see if they can do anything to lighten the
burden, and most certainly it is the duty of Government to give f;uch reo
presl'ntations the fullest consideration. But in connection with this
particular Bill, if I were to accept any suggestion for removing the duty
now, I should certainly be interfering with the protecti'V~. scheme, and I
should also be ~iving up r~'enue which Government can m spare.
My Honourable friend, Mr. DeSouza referred to Ii U~solution of the
United Planters of Southern India, and I can promise him that t.hat will
be fully considered, but to the best of my knowledge and belief it has not
yet COlOe before me while I am clear that the question cannot he dealt with
ill connection with this Bill, I can certainly promise that the matter will be
very carefully and fully considered, for we recognise that the rubber indus·
try at present is in special dif6culties and no one desires that the rubber
plantation should fall into a cond~tion which would make it very difficult
for them to start again if there was a recovery in the price of rubber. I
-cannot say more than that at present, but I do promise that the matter
will be fully considered.
Finally, as I have already explained in reply to my Hf)IlOUl'able friend
Mr. DeSouza, so far as this particular chemical is concerned, the addition
in the tariff schedule of the specific duty to the revenue duty makes practically no difference at all in the level of the duty at present prices.

Mr. Prelidellt : The question is :

" Tha.t· the Bill to ~rovide for the protection of the heavy chemical induIUJr be
1akell into coDaideration. '
12

,'f

The 'motioJi Was adopWz

Clauses 2 a~d 3' wer.e add~d, to the Bill.
........ . . , . : Sit', lbe~ to mOTe:

"

,-

.. After t'Jautll! II of the BtU, the foll""lng MW clwle be bllOrtt>d :
• 4. If the GU\'ernor Gent'ral in ,(louneille ..tilllled, lifter lOch Inquir~ liS be thin_
JleCefIIII&ry, that mapNium chloride chargeable with, duty under item No. 14lB, aa
abo.e itftlt'rted in tilt' IIef!OM FJehedil~ to' t1u! lbiti8. Tariff -Aet, l804, i. being ittJported
Jato Brltiab IBdia at . .I a priee . . . ' likely to reader iaetreetlw ,the ,p~t~ti_
~ed to be airGried by IJQ\:h duty to ,the IDRnufaeture of J1III.pea~ullI .<l&Qlo1'idc in
lDdm, he may. by notifieatiop in the Gazette nf Inliic, inereale, Buch dllty to "urh
eXteJit •• he t11inkil neeell8iln ' .• ,
" I 1Jl~speak the &.Ymp~thyof the HouSe for my Illll('mlmpnt lIud hope

t

the very feeling" heart of my Honourahle friend, the Commerce Member,
will respond actively to my appeal on behalf of all In.dian i'ndustry.
I Ihould like to make it clear that th(> increases which hav'(> been sanetioned this afternoon in the hea\;y chemical industry and the p.articulal'
in('rf~l1se in the dqty on magnesium chloride will affect the inclu~try whic~
I represent in that it will send up the pricc of Huch chemical!! aod acids
as the mill industry is liking. But I must reeo~nise, 811 ('yery millowner
does, that if the mill industry eomes hefor~ the
3 P.».
lIoUFI(> on oecllsiolls to pleH~for s mt'8SUN' of
protection. other industries hsy'(> s like claim, and even thoUllh: thl! mill
indoRtr~· may be 8ffected to a certain extput by such claims on beha.tt
of other industries, it has, to pay the priGf'. and has to impJ')Ort sueh
~~

all

,

,

Sir,
that my ',ameJl(lml'nt seeks to do is to carry out th(> l'pcommelldotioll ·)r th(~ 'I'm·Hi Board and to make the protel!ti(lil, propolI(>d by my
Honourable' friend, the Commerce Member effective. The Tilritr Hoard 'say
at page J 3 of th'eir Report :
,
,. But DlO~C ilDportantthan' tht> impoeition of a lIubstuntial proteetiw duty ill the
:v.eeel8itJ' of rruviding IlgainRt violent ftut"tuaUonl in import prieeR! whnfe\,I~1' IIIlIy be
their ('/tUBe. As we oovt' already indicated' tll~' rourl!ll' of futurl' prt~1'II is (>Jitirel~· unernaiD, and we therefore lW-ommend that .. we haYtI proposed, -in the !ale of the heavy
dlemi,.al i"dulltry, legilJatiYe proviaiOll may' be made for tbe imposition of IIIlc}itional
dutil'll to offset, any deeline in import prirel."

The position is briefly thill : that tht"l"f' is a very p<)"'erflll organiilation
",hidl ('ontrols the output of cbemicals. That organisation is (lSfabUshed
in India, all it is estabHHhed throughout the world, anu its position illimprep1able. ' That organisation Mince the establishment or the magnesium
chl"ride industry in India has continually brought down its prices, with
a ,·je,,· to off!let the competition of the Indian industry ; Ilnd a8 a matter
of fact it will interest the HOUKe to learn that tht> pricp (!harged in Great
Britftin by the same combination is much higher than tbe price chnrged
in BntlHh India; in spitl' of the faet that the freight and other charges tu
Great Britain should ordinarily be much leAA than those which would upply
to illljtortll into British India. I will read one or two e-xt.racts from the
Report of the Tariff Board : the first one saYII :

•• It wjJ) bo obllC1'ved that the priee i. India il by far the lowelt aud it uppea,.
Dot improbable that all abnonnally low price has been fised in India jll ol'lter ('ither
to deetroy or to bring to terme the Indian industry."
And t hey say further on :
.. W(' have been informed by the repre8elltative of the BaveN Trudi.;r_CoiaJlany
that tile preeent priee of imported JPapeliam chloride il not a remullerath·e pril'.e to
thc manufacturer and it is doubtful whether a c. i. f. priee of £3·19·0 per 1,000 kiD
leayea tlll~ manufacturer any m&rgin of profit, Thill iI borne out to .tODlC extent by thit

..

propOllll contaiaed in the draft agreemeat, dated September, 1921,iIe'w... tile
Jlav,ro Tracling Company OB behalf of the Byadieate aad the Ploaeer Map• •

W,orn."
Still further on they say :

'

,. We are, however, ...tiafiecl that the price r ia ClO~II'derabll below wbat wolili be
ebarpd, ,.'cl'e it Dot considered neeel8llry to reltriet the aeiiritiee of the Indllm
indu.try...

The 80m and substance of these and other expressions of opinion on the
part of the Tariff Board is that t.he price in India if! regulated by the
nccellSity of JDet.oting Indian competition, that :n Great Britain and other
pl:lrt>s it is much higher, and that the powerful organisl1tion which is in
control of magnesium chloride and other chemicals is in a pOfIition not only
to bring down its price to Rs. 3-4-6, but even to Re, 1-4-0, if it 110 chooses,
which would be a matter of very little moment to thelll, hut would be a
Inatter of life and death to the Indian indU!ltrj'. Further, if Members ha"e
studiecl this Report, they will find that in a very l"p.cent case this has
actually happened, _when the foreign maJ;lufacturers subruitt.t>d to a firm
outloir.le Bombay a price which was ruinous, and to which the Indian industry h~l(] to brin!,: itself down in order to retain itM CUfJtom. Therefore, all
that my amendment seeks to do is that in the event of dumping, in the
event of this combination bringing down its price in order to snuff Gut of
existellN.' thf' Indian industry, the Government of India should have the
power without further reference to the Legislature to raise the duty to the
toncnt of the reduction in price. I am not· suggesting anything ,'ery novel.
That precedent has been established in the case of a much bigger industry,
namely, thp. steel industry; and I think it is very e88ential. if the Govem.
ment or India desire that the protection that they are seekin~ to offer to the
magneMium induRtry should be eftective, that they should also have the
power to prevent.dumping. As the House is aware, it is not popible for
the· legislature to take early action in the event of ruinc\ls prices being
quot.ed in the Indian market ; and under those cireumstaneeR I plead that
the Houlle, and more particularly in this case the Honoul'llbl/!! the Commeree
M.ember, will see not the slightest objeCtion to my amendment whi<lh"8eeb
to make effective the proteetion which is being oifered to, tilt _.-sium
ehlorid~ industry.
JIr. B. BY: I rise, Sir, to seeoild the amendm:ent which my Honourable friend, Mr. MOOy, haa moved. He has advaneed such well reasoned
a~Bunl("nt.s in support that I have nothing to add; I 1tol~ my Honourable
. ..
friond the Letiderof tbe Hon,se will accePt it. ..',
The Honourable lir Oeorre~1 : Sir, I am deeply touched by the
great eonfid~nce the Honourable ,tlte MQver and his supporter have in th~
'vj~d()m' of those of us who ,sit on these Benches, a~d their beijef ill our
capacity to administer a, power which most LegislatuI'cs' "'clll(J jealoulIiy
rl!!'.p.rvc for thlr}!oit'll,'es. It makes me feel that some of th~ atttlcl~/oi whil'h we
occasionally hear are intended in a purely Pickwi~kta~ lit-nse 'and tllllt we
ne{>d 1Iot take them too seriously.
1 am not going tp opp~ thjslullendment on· any groUJ\c(of pl'ill<ljple.
It woulti be impoljllible for me to do 1:;0. The power Lo impose additioual
dutil's first fouml a place ill the Steel Industry (Protection) Act, 1924. and
a J'rcommendation was made to that effect by the Tariff Board when. I was
the President of thE' Board. It is a power that has onlY Ollce been used in
connection 'lith steel, when an .additional duty. was imposed on galvanised
"beets Jast year. I was not very sure from ,the de~~eB wbieh then took
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place whether Ii number of Members did not think that the power had not
been wi8~1y used. However there it is. But I would like to make this
clear to the House, that it is not a power that the Government are anxious
to have in their hands and they think it is better that the power should 1Iot
find a place in the Act, unless there are very cogent and cnm'incin~ reasons
why they should have that power. One main argument in support of
,·eating II 'power of that kind in the executive Government is that irreparable
damage might be done to an industry by a sudden fall :'11 the prices before
tile JJegislature 'could be assembled to deal with the ma.tter. It is qllite
truc that in the pa..~t'in the caRe of magnesium chloride there have been very
\\;ae HUI~tuati.Ofis b:t prices. But I believe that during the last three rears
the prices have been comparatively steady, and that there have been very
fe,,' cban@'es. Also Government took into account the fact that the
ma~llesi1lln chloride industry is not one in which il'roparlthte dfllUnlle C:JD be
in1iicted by a comparatively brief period of low prices, (lJJ.(\ since'the Indian
Legislature commonly meets twice in the year, the longest period that could
elapse would be about six Dlonths. I should like to l't'ad a very brief extract
from the Report of the Tari1! Board in 1925 on this subjl~ct. III paragt'aph
28 it is said :
" Xor ('an it ·be pleaded that the rontinuanef' of the industry ill nl1<.'p.lIs:lrY 011
JYU.ioDal ground.. If, for any rea.oll, suppliea from Germany Wfrl'C ,rut ofl',there
wOuld be ao diftleulty in re·lltarting the ind.ltry at ..hort notice. ·Thill "'u abuudAatly
proTed in 1915,16, and theJ'8 ill 110 part of the neeeuary pInt whieb could Ilot readU,.
be iDlpro'\"iaed from material. obtainable in India."
.

It is It comparatively minor industry in which the amount of capital iu\'ested is qllilc J;mdl. As the TarH! Board saic;i, even if it had to shut do\vn
for a year or t.wo, it could easily titart again.
Now, having said so .much, I do not feel that I can fully accept my
Honourable friend's amendment. But I will say this that. if it is the
general desire that, Government should have the power, and this may be
Down by the result of the division, Government will acoept the deeision
·of the House.
Mr. I. G. lor: Sir, though the subjeetunder discussion before the
House is not in my line, yet I have been taking an interest in magnelium
chloride, and 1 have brou[fht Juyself into line ",'ith the 'I1lbjeot. So fer 81
the amendment moved by my Honourable friend, Mr. )(ody, is concerned:,
it is n very good provision, and it has been reoommended by the Tari!
Board. In fact, the recommendation of the Tariff Board is th,~ soul of the
Ieeom~endations that have been propO&ed. The Government of India have
readily aeeepted the first and the second proposals, but thf!Y have rejected
the thiId one. Now, I find from the sympathetic attitude of the Honourable the Commerce Member that if the HOUle agrees, the Government
will lIne no hesitation in incorporating in the BilJ the power of making
inquiries from time to time as circumstances arise, and tJajl! is vcry satisfactory indeed. I must particularly thank the Commel'ee )Ieml)(>r for this
attitude, because on the last occasion the AlI8embly desi1'f'f'l that in any of
Government's measures t.he Government, who are often d'!8f'ribed as the
wicked Government, or the wicked executive, should not rt.'sel've to themselves the ,"xecutive powers of interfering with other things. SO'W an
nmt'bdment has been brought forward by an Honourable :Member from the
popular side, by a prominent commercial magnate, and ,vhen he makes the
pr~!)8al that such a power should be reserved to·the executive Government,
I thlnk the Government ought to accept the proposal, and ""en in this

wil~ked Government I am prepared to put my faith BO '.far 8M'the incorporation of this meuure goes. If the Gevernmeat areaetuated by the real
JUtive' of !giviDg proteetion to .this ,indDBtry, let theproieetion. be real and
eJl'ccuvt'. " If J'on will read the Report. of the Tarift Buard, you will find
wlult,sor.t ot attempts have been DtAde ,by foreign compulies to orush the
ludislJ industrieR; It is & story wOftb reading, worth studying, lUi to how
these forejgn companies have tried to crush the, small industries, and the
nece~ity of Government coming forward and granting liberal and real
protection to these small industries il 'all the gr:eater. I have no hesitation,
therefQl'e, in reqllelting the House to support the amendm'lDt of my
friend, Mr., :Mody, particularly when the Government are also willing to
accept it.
'.
'
Ilr. PNlideDt : The question before the HOUle is :

Thut a'~i"r ets12le 3 of the Bill the following new claulle be inaerled :
4. if the Governor General in Couneil i8 aatillled, after luch inquiry al he thinks
necelsllry that l12sgueaiuDi chloride ehllrgeable with duty UDder item No. HIB .. ablfre
inllcrted in thf; aeconil Be~edule to the Indian TarUf Act, 1894, is ~g im~rt.ed into
British India at such 11 price III is Ukely to reDder ineffective the I?rcitection mteuded to
bl' a1Tolded by sueh duty to the manufacture of magnt'uum ClhlOl'1de in In(lia, he may,
by Ilotifit'ntion in the Gazette of India, increase· luch (luty to luc:h atent 88 be tbinb
BecCS8llry '."
II

II

The amt'udment was adopted.
New clalllll' 4 was added to the Bill.
Clause 1 was added to the BIn.
The Title and Preamble were added to the Bill.
The Honourable Sir Geor,e B.ainy: Sir, I move that the Bil,\, as
amended, be passed.
The motion ·was adop~d.
THE PROVISIONAL COLLECT10N OF TAXES BILL.
The Honourable Sir Oeorre '8Cbater (Finance Memb~r) : Sir, I
heg to move that the Bill to amend the law providing for the immediate
effect for a limited period of provisions in aills relating, to the imposit.ion or increase of duties of customs or excise, be taken iDtcf eollllideration.
This, Sir, is a Bill which amends and replaces theexittl_ Act. on the
"ubject. I have already explained that the ehief purpoSe of the Bill
is to extend the period during which collection, can be made provisionally
at enhanced rates from 30 days, which is the period under the present
Act, to 60 days. I have already explained to the House the reasons for
asking for this extension, and I trust that Honourable Members from
their own experience will agree withUR that the edellsiOn is dellirable.
Apart from this, the Bill effects certain ,'er:y minor changes in the
existing law. There are four changes effected by the Bill. In the first
place, the existing Act could be appJied to a complete Bill, but not to
individual proviMions of the Bill, or when I say the existing Act I should
have said the original Ad of 1918. By an amendment of 1923 a new
"'ecHon was introduced to enable tbe Act t.o be applied to individual
provisions. The present Bill is drafted so fIJI to make that partieular
provillion clearer. It defines a "declared pro"ision", in clause 2 aDd
provides for the immediate eft'ect of any declared provision that is
provided in clause 3. That is the first point.
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TIle eeoonclpoint ia that· ill tae p..,.t A." .iauMdiate eft_"
implies etfecst "frOm ~e date cd iDlIoduotion, aDd tlaere Us .. been IOIIle
doubt as to thtf exact" legil meaning ,of the words" fl'Olll' the date of.
bitroduetion". TherefoN, in the pr.esent Bill we .ate· it olear that
U iJllliiediate effect" means efr.ect immediately en the expiry of the date
at introduction. There was, as I My, !!lOme doubt on the subject. It
was formerly held 'that " from. the d"ttl of introduetion " included the
.ctual day on whiell the Bill was introd~leed, but two years ago a contni.ry interpretation wall given, and it was held that the exprellfJion
excluded the actual date on which the Finance Bill Was introduced. We
wish now to clear up any possibility of doubt on the subject, and therefore we have made it quite ,dear that from the date Jjfiatroduction
means from the next day to the day 011 which the Finance Bill is in.troduced. That is the second point.
• Tht' third point is that the existing Act, if applied- to all the provisions of a Bill, all in fact it must be 'applied 'if the Bill is declared to
be a Bill for application under the Act,-if so applied it affects any
imposition or variation of a tax so that it would givt' immediate effect to
a r~duction of a tax as well as to the iucreaHf' of a tax. It iR inconvenient
that the reduction of a tax should come intoeifect at once. and there is
no reason from the revenue point of view that it should be 80. So, in
the new Bill the provision is designed only to apply to the imposition or
increase of a tax ; the pro"ision reducing a tax cannot be made a c1pclared.
provision. That is my third point.
The fourth point is that under the exillting Act. if a Bill is s~ modified
in the Legislature as to reduct> the tax to a rate lower than that which
was in force prior to the introduction of the Bill, refunds are made on
the basis that the tax had been redueed on the date of the introduction
of the Bill to tb"tilewer .lfV~. "Hilder the new Bill, refunds are limited
tp thoe difference between the r~te prpppsed a~d the rate Qct118lb- ill ,·force
when tpe Bill was introduced .. TIl~f" again. is. Ii' pro,"isionthe reasons
fQr WblCIl ~'o\lld be apparent to e"ery one. That, Sir, is all that I need
~,. in expl!ln~tion ()f :~be B!ll at tbis stage. i therefore mow that the
Bill be taken mto conslderatJop..
.
, .. ::The 'niQti()D, w,a~ adopt~d;. .
Clauses. 2 to 6 w-ereadded to; the Bill.
Claus~l waR added to the Bill'.' '
The -Title. anc:tpteamble were ad~ed, to the BUt.
The JIoJwar&ItlI,1ir Oeorp Schuster: Sir, r mo,'... that tht' Bill be

,Ii¥'

pa~ed.

The motion w.as adopted,

THE

FOREIG~ RELATIOKS BILT~.

Mr.•. B BOftll (Foreir:n St>cretary) : Sir. I bt'goto mo",. that
the Bill, to provide against the puhlica tinn
!!!tatemellts 1i1,('lv to
promote unfriendly relations bet",ct'n His MRjesty's Govflrnmf'ut And thf'
GovernwentR of For.. iJ!'D AtlltflR. he tnk('n intr. ronsicl"ratioll.

of

It alwaYIi 8Cems to me, Sir, that when the force 01. .W-cQlIlId'.,neeB
compels the representative of the It'oreign and Political Department. to
come before the IIouse a'ith a requeat, as I do now, he Dlue1Q~ily
appear beforetlaem at a c~derable diudvant... If I may, I will
try to explain why he is at a di8lldvant.. He .tands before tllem as
the reprellelltative of tbeForeign and PolitieaJDepartmellt. I should like
wi~ your permiasi()n to ell:lIJDiat' that departmental label a little more
elosely. Let 1lI1 take the Hecondbalf first, Political.
The word has, ROmehoW', in ,~urrent usagf>. in this country, acquired
a somnwhat sinister connotlltion, (Laughter.) That connotation is, as
I think, wholly undeME'rved. but the fact i.. undE'niable: The word has
passed into othf'r languatrp.s, lind in some of these tbis tinge stands out
perhaps morf' clearly than it doeR in English. If r have your permillSion,
I ,,,ould like to give all instance or two. In that delightful dialect which
is spoken in the st.reets and mohaUas of Peshawar city and, .so far as I
know, iN practical1y confined to th!:'m, if one man says' of another
"0 Vadtl political shakhas hai", the expression iii highly defamatory,
I cannot put it into English otherwise than bluntly. It means, " He is a
great rogut' ", (Laughter.) If the Honse will bear with me. I will
give one o1iter illustration, drawn from my experiences in Iraq. An
Arab Shaikh of my acqllllintance in that country, whom I knew weIJ, once
regaled. me with 8 recital of thp. stl"PS by which he had gradually risen
to the position that ht> then held, that of the head of his tribt'. It. was,
im}lartially consideroo. an appalling catalogue of 'blood and treachery,
but he did not seem to think that it required 8I1y apology. Hp. brought
his narration to a crisis in his fortunes, wben he had' induced a party of
very doubtful liupport('rs to follow him iI,to action against a band of
undollbtt>d opponents. Battle had been . joined and the bullets had
begun to fly. At that point he madl' a dramatie peuse in his stO'ry. I
said-in tht> funny Arah--i,e,. that O'htains in ~t:esopot.a1nia-Wa, ba'd
dhdlik enfa 'she ,"wait. ya Sltaiklt ~". It mennN. " Wl"lJ, Shaikh, what
did you do t.hl"n T" He l'('plied, I. Ana SlttNrU politi~·. AmhazatJtat".
That meaWl, " I did a great political stroke, I ran ,away". (IJaughter,)
Wen, ,Sir, there may hE' nO'moral tnrpitndc in· the aet of n1Dnin~'
away, but it ill not the MOrt of· thing about which mo&t of us,' especiallv in
Buch cil'CUJD8ta.uces. 8S those depicted. would care to· boast. So ~uch
for PO'litical,· But before I leave that half of' mv·labeI. I should like to
explain that the Rill towhicb, I ha\te thf' honour 'of standilJll sponsor has
nothil1ll whatever to' do with the Indian State~ .and· in' no WRY affects the
publication of any statements regarding their rulers.
.

Having thus disPO'sed of Political. wc now come to Foreign. Well,
Sir. what (10('s th(' a\'era!re citizpn of this countr,- or am' othE'I' cOllntrv
in thE' British systt'1ll leno,," or care about fore4cit affair~ except .that fr
he wishpN to trav('} ahrOlld Iw hilS to acqnire Il thing caU('d a passport !,
Hf' does not nnderstand thf' nN'f'ssity for this, and hl' thinks that it i~
rath«>r a Iluisance, Haying ~ot hilS pa~sport., he has to IrO through other
formalities in connl"t'tion with thl' procuring flf I"ndorspmenh and 1,i.sas,
to' obtain ailUli~sion to tlu' <'onntrips to which he desires to' ~o. As I say,
these thin~s ~E'n(,I'Elll~' !"eem to hinl ulluec..-"sarr. tediO'US and vE'xatious.
But if 1](' shOl~ld Ihak~ I1Jl his n~illd that there is perhaps more ill this
matt('r of fOI·f.'Ig'n Elffa~r!i than thiS and t1'y to learn about them and take
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interest in t8elh, I am· bound to admit that this House,
undet its· present constitution, be fttlds very little eaeouragement. The
rules of the "House do 110t permit him to put.a question or frame a
Re8olution in airy way a"eating 'foreign relationll-()r for that matter
political relations 'with Indian States eitber-and· yet though, he haa
thUR been as it were warned off the ground, and pemapa hulearnt. to
look askance at those who tread on it, the high priest of these mysteries
apparently thinks himself justified in coming forward,. as I e,m compelled to do on the present occasion, and in the name of foreign and
political relations, extending to him a bland invitation to do IiOmething
of which he has had no opportunity to judge the expediency for himself
and which he rna,y be not naturally di8posefl to do. That, Sir, is the
position and that is why I feel mYllclf at a clisad\'antage on the preaent
occaBion: I will be completely frank, for that, I think, is the best remedy
for this state of aft'airs and by adopting an attitude of complete frankne88
I shall, I hope, be 8 ble to dispel the fog of suspicion which I think,I hope I may be wrong-l see banging onr some of the Benches in this
House.
aD iDtelli~Jlt

,

In the tirst place let mt' explain that according to constitutional
theory, if I understand it correclly, diplomacy and foreign relaticms are
an appanage of the Crown, and technically all foreign relations, no
matter to what ext.('~t thJ!Y may be conductl'o throu~h or guided by the
"iews of a high officer like the Vicl'roy and Governor General of India,
are the foreign relations of His Majesty aDd of His llajestY'8 Government.
and fall within the sphere of 1Iis Majesty's Principal S~cretary of State
for Foreign Mairs. If I may anticipate for a moment. Sir, under the
new constitution of India, as foreshadowed at the Round Table Conference, it was alO'eed that l'!xternal affairs should .for a time bt> a reserved
subject for which, as .for deft'nee, the Governor General Khould be respon·
sible, but that he should have a repre.sentative in the }I"ederal Chamber
for the eXJlOfIition of his policy and his "iewR on this subject. The Prime
lliaister himself declared that it would be a primary conC!ern of His
Majeaty's GovernmeDtto we that the reserved powers W£'l'e 80 framed
and exereised 88 not to prejudice the adval1ce of India through the new
COIlltitUtioDto full reHponflibility for ,her own Government. In this
deba~ therefore and in ('.ailing llpon "Membe1'8 of this House, as they must
in weigh~ the Bill before them, to take into account considerations of
foreign poliey, I am IlS it "'fire asking them to take a mortgage on the
future and to anticipate the expressed" intl'nt.ionH of His Majesty's
Government.
Next, let me nm through the pro\'isionR of the Bill. It is Il very
simple meaomre containing only five clauses, and the effect of them is to
rmdt'r liable to prosecution, but only on the complaint of Government,
any person who publishl's any statement likely to promote unfriendly
relations with foreign governments. Any person convicted of this
oifenee may be sentenced to undergo t.wo years imprisoment and to tine,
and any published matter which may be declared to promote Huch relations
may bt':'forfeited and its pa8fl8ge through the POit may be prevented.
The lalllt clause of the Bill makes it take eflect from the 6th April last,

the date on whieh the Foreign Relations Ordinanee, w!lieh it superMclell,
was promulgated.. The Bill contains DO:proYi~onfOr the taking ·Qf
security, for the suppression of an~'ne"'spaper or' the confiseation of
any press.
In a.recent debate in this House, my friend the Honourable Mian Sir
Fazl~i-Husain pointed out to· an Honourable Member,
whom I see
sitting oppo&ite, following my remarks with an attention; which I suppose
'means that he is shortly going to challenge everything· that I have u.id,~
Sir Fazl-i-Husain pointed out to' that Member that if he were suddenly
told .that he had been condemned t6 death, the Honourable Member would,
88 they say in einema eireles, probably register resentment and annoyanCe.
But if he were merely told that .death is the common 'lot of humanity in
whieh he and all of us must share alike and that we together with
" Golden lads and lasses BLUst, like chimney sweepers, come to dust ", he
would probably accept being ·condemned to death in this sense quite goodnaturedly and contentedly.
Well, Sir, the same is the ease with regard to the provisions of thia
Bill. It is based upen the eommon law of England ",·bieh, so I am told,
usually prevails in the Dominions and Colonies. I speak with diffidettce
on this aspt'ct of the matt~r, as I am no lawyer, and there are others iJl
the H-ouse 'vho will deal with. tht' Jegal issues in a far more eompetent
fashion than Ican~' I have however been more than once asked by
Honourable Members of this House in eonversation •• Under what statute
would such action as the Bill no'v before the House proposes to penalise
be punishable in England'''. To this I can only reply that there is DO
statute in EnglaDd which dew with this, but it is none the less aD
offence punishable under the common law. The absence of a statute does
Dot mean that the offence is regarded as trh'ial or negligible. There is
no'statute in English law, I believe, making punishable the offence of
murder which, I suppose, is the most serious erime. that any human being
ean eommit. Part Of the eommon law of England hilS. been redueed to
statute form, but 'part has not, and the faet that any given otfenc&,
such as the making. of malieious attacks upon the head of a foreign
government Qr committing murder does not figure in any statute, doe.
not mean that thtse aets are regarded as trivial or unimportant. The
eommon law of the lTnited States of America is the same as that of the
United Kingciom. In Canada the eommon law has been reinforced by
speeific enactment, which was brought. into foree 80 recently as 1927.
As regards foreign countries, I have found that similar provisions exist
in. the legal systems of Brazil, China, COlumbia, Costa Riea, Egypt,
Finland. France,. Gre~e, Guatemala, Holland, Italy, .Japan, Persia,
Portugal, Rumama, Slam. Sweeden and Yoga-Slavia. I do not pretend
for a moment t.hat this list is exhaustive. If I had had more time I
could have produeed one double as long, but these instances are perhaps
enough for my purpose. For it must be remembered that it is only the
more advanced eountries which rt'ql1ire a statute of this nature.
1Ir. Oaya Prasad BiDa'h (Muzaffarpur Cftm Champaran: NonMuhammadan) : You are paying a eompHment to India by bringing this
forward'

JIr. Z. B. BoweD : Precisely so. In the many countries in which
the powers of tbe exeeutive are undefined and the Press consequently
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. . no liberty, the need of .-Iteee po\teftl is _ folt. The.deIired obJeet
Oen easily be secured without them.
In a good many of the countries above mentioned the law is based on
reciprocity. Protection will only be given to thoae Govel'lllBents which
in turn accord it. Nor is the safeguard oW! of those o~lete or
obaoleseent weapons of which plenty are t.o be found in the lesal armoury
of moet States. As I said above, Canada made specific provision for thil
o1renae as recently as 1927. Even more. reeently Egypt, Greece, Persia
and Turkt"y-all national GovernDl6ntH-have. done soIllethiu;(!! siJntlar.
I have not full ·details about the other tbee co.mtri~ but Persia aft'om
an interesting example. In May of this year Article Slof the Pe~an
Penal Code was amended as follows :
CC ATtiele 81.
Wh~r in ...y way Blandera tile Head of the 3t.'\t,e will be toncllllllDt>d to t'orreetionnl imprisonment for a period of from three 1110mb, to three

",ara..' •

• C Part II : Whosoever in any way openly Blandera the Head of R Jo'oreign State
or the diplomatie rE'preRDtative of a Foreign State in Persia will be eonclenmlld to
aoneetional imprieonment for a period of from three mOlltha tot". yeal'l, .ubject
to tbe condition that the ForeilJn State Recorda reciprocal treaqnent in lIueh matten

to Pend... "

You see, Sir, that, subject to the condition of reciprocal treatmellt, the
Persian Government affords practically the Ii8me measure of protection
to foreign Governments as to itself. There is a difference only of oae
year in the maximum aentl'nce.
So, Sir, if this meaflUl't" spells death and martyrdolb to the Indian
Pre88, as no doubt we shall be told before tht" debate is finished, 'Wl" shall
at least be going to the Mtake in good company.
And now, Sir, having concluded my review of what other countrieli
have done and are doing, let rot" turn to our own country. It is true
tbat for many year~ we got on without a measure of thilii nature. The
Press Act of 1910· contain~ nothing of the !iam~ content as the pre~t
Bill But I submit, Sir, that of late years circumstances have entirely
changed_ It is only recently that any portion of ~ Indian PrellS bas
4evoted attention to foreign. affairs. Of late years, w~~h the growth of
au.eh a:PresH, the growth of intere8t in ~hst is be~ done in other
countries, the advance of literacy and the promotion of meanH of QOm·
munication, the inconvE'nience, nnt to use a stronger word. of thiN lacuna
in our legal system has been more and more acutely . felt. I need not
dwell on any ear1ie~' instancelll, \mt I may perhaps f;sU .to mind that only
three years ago my -diwtinguilllhed predecelltlor, Sir Denys Bray, introduced
in this Hou"l' a Bill for the amt'ndment of section 505 of the Indian
Penal Code, of which the effect, had it beconlf' law, would have been
pretty much the same 8H this Bill is designed to achieve. That Bill,
Sir, did not become lal". I am, I think, betr8yinjr no Hecrets when I l:I&y
that it was allowed to drop, partly at leaNt because of the st.ubborn
opposition 'l1I-hich it was anticipated it would. ~cenC01-l1~~~ in _tlUs House,
That opposition, Sir, I !lhould characteri~E', tor reasons· -",hiel1
shortly
appear, P no less 8hort-fili~bted than Ntubborn. (Hear, hear_) However
that may bl', Sir, the meaHure was allowed to drop. And now, Sir, mark
a CuriOUll cireumstanee_ When the Bill was introduc8d;·""ijertlin1po~tate
was sitting on the throne of an adjoining eonntry. If that· Bill had
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7ft
become law, he ""ould hll"e derivecl the h('nefit of tJle ptOtection .'hieh it
aifoniecj.. But it did
beoome: law. SiDce then the wbeel has turned
8Jld now tlIree·' ~ears later there is another Ruler sitting where the.
potentate, to whom I ba,re jUtet alluded, forJnerly .!i8.t.. I submit, Sir, that
tlU. i1I clear proof that, .•111 J ~id when 1· introduced the, Hill, it is not
deBigaed for the protftltion of any pln·ticuhlr perlWn.

not

The Billr then, 8ir, iN R generalmealillre. ,It CODfltitutes no doubt
"'ome restriotion on the> Piel>~, and HII Huch m·ight be described by. some
persolW aN an (>vil. Hut it i,., not intencled to sti6e reasonable criticism
or the temperate expression of ad\'(>rse opinions. Nor is ·it intcnded to·
have any bearing upon the ntterance of s(,lltimentl:l expressed 011 the
COllne of bona fide religioU8 controv(>rsy.
You may be sur(>, Sir, and
the HOUKe Jnay rest aliliured that it will neve\, be used for any snch
purJlolie. And, 8ir, 1 would aHk you Hnd I would ask the IIoulSC to
oonsid('r and weigh cart'fully. against tbitl small measure of restriction,
the Wl'Y much greater evils to which this lacuna in our NYlitem, to which
I have alluded, might at any time give rise. Speaking with full resJlonlSibility and w(>ighing my· words carefully, I warn the House that the
lack of means to prev(>nt attacks of sU(~h a naturt' on a foreill1l GOvernment or the Head of a 10l'f'ign Htate might, in circumstance!! which may
be easily imagined. but which 1 will ask Y011 to exenst' mt> fro~ attempting
to c1t>pict, mf"aneither an outbreak of civil war in an adjoining country,
lrhich is a lIuffici(>ntly serioUl~ calamity for UII, or at the- 'VONt it might
even It>ad to intt>rnatiorial '''a1', the rlE.>strnetionof numerous lives lind the
waste of incalculable treaHUre, perhaps eVp.n to an overthrow of the·
whole ordered stat(> of thingl!l which ,n' know. I. w(mId uk the 1\f(>mbf>J'If
of thill House one qUPlltion. Do tbt-y think it worth while that we tlhould
maintain good relationll with' our neighbours or Dot' If not, they have
no right to grumble at the higb cost of the military Budgf't, If so, let
them Swallow my prescription and support this Bill, without which. the
maintenance of good relations is. as I c&l\ auure them, rendered mere
difficult and in som(> cases welJ nigh impossihle.
But, Sir, Homt' Honourable Member mAy lIay, .. H~ bali mad.. · out
a fairly good case for hill Rill .. But why is thf"reflluch a hurry f:Why
il'! it neCt'lI8ary that it should bp brought into force at once' Why can
we not ,have a littl(' timp to look 'round· before placing a meaSU1'e of this
nature perllUlnt'11tly on tht> Statute·book f ". Sir, we are hpre treading
on delicate grollnd, e\'en more delicat(' than that over which I llave
hitherto been trying t.o pick my way. If any Honourable l\{(>mber should
feel scrnples Hoch as theile, 1 "'''Ollld remind him that tbe Foreign Relations
Ordinanct> t'xllires on the 5th of Dext month. Govt'rnment would be
reluctant to renew that Ordinance. but circumstances, lUI they did last
Spring, might again compel lIuch Rction. During thf' period for wthich
the Foreign Relations Ordinance has bet'n in force, six prosecutions
againHt jouruals-all of them Jlublished in bahore-have been instituted
on the eomplaint of Oovprnlnf"nt. In three of th(>lle the case in the
Court of IlrMt imrt.ance has l'eached its conclullion, but the llf'riod of appeal
has not yet expirl'd. All tht-Sf! casetl are therefore still sub .itldiee and
no discullilion of them can be undertaken in this House. It is, however,
I believe in order for me to refer to pu blieations which appeared before
the OrdinanCf' was brought into force. J ·will not quote from theRe at
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}{ember f)f this HOlll&' has.su8sint oUriomy·.on
the 81lDjeet,he' e&n ~fer to the files of· eertain jo1ll'D81s· ·ptlblilhed ·in
Lahore and to the ma1ter whieh appeared in them on various dates .in
lIarch last. He will Bee there aJ,peals of a most inflammatory nature
purporting to emanate from a eiaimant to the throne of an adjoining and.
friendly country. These are addn>ssed primarily to the subjeets of that
country, but also secondarily to all and sundry, and the gist of them is
to urge the readers of the paper to take part in a concerted'movement
against the ruler of thgt' country.' who' is all88iled with every IIOrt of
abuse and against whom the paper makes all the most damaging insinuations thai the editor caD. think of, aud attempt to drive him from tJae
throne. That· ruler, Sir. has bef'n adopted as l{ing by the suffrages of
of his countrymen. He has been recognisOO. by foreign Governments
as the de facto and de jure head of his natiou. What right has any
foreigner to take sides io a domestic quarrel and urge the subjects of
that monarch to rise Ilnd rl""olt a~in"t him ,
What I han said, Sir, may perhaps ICilY(' the iml)l'ellSioo that this
Bill, though apparently of general scope and purport, may yet be
intended for application to the affairs oC one particular country and for
the benefit of one particular PE'rllOn. I assure the House that it is not
so. I have already shown strong evidence againlit any Much suppOliition,
but I will add here and now that one of the Hix calles above mentioned
was undertaken at the request of the repreaentative in India of another
and a totally different country. Thllt case has Rot yet been concluded
&nd I cannot therefore do more thnn refer to it in general termili.
I should like to add, Sir, a word of ~aution and to ask you to use
your authority to induce the Honourable Mf!JDbers who may follow me
in taking part in this debate to imitate abo my eumple and to avoid
the use of names in ·their references to certain subjects, lest quit.e inad-.ertently they may cause otfence where I am sure it is oot their intention to do so.
Finally, Sir, before I resume my leat, I would like to recapitulate
eeJtain points. The Bill has Bothing whatever to do with the Indian
States, Dor has it any bearing on statements made with regard to the
mlers of those States. In adopting this mealure, lndia. so far from
striking out a new line of repression for herself, will only be following
the general example and putting henelf in line with all the mo~ im-,
portant civilised countries of the world. An attempt w¥ JJl8de to do
this three years ago, but abandoned. If -that atUlmpt, had succeeded,
the bene1it of it would have been reaped by the very perSOll whose pro·
paganda has recently come within the mischief of the Ordinance at
present in foree, which the Bill is intended to replace. The Bill is of
general scope, adequately provided with safeguards and of a very gentle
character. It has no provisien for the taking of security, the suppr~
sion of any paper or the con&cation of any Press. It is not iotended
to stifle reasonable criticism or the utterance of opinions expreMed in
the course of religious controversy. In 80 far as it is a restriction upon
the liberty of the Press, the subject ·matter of the Bill will ,no doubt give
rise to regret in certain quarters. Yet it is a restriction which the Prea
in many other countriel ha. found extremely, tolerable, the ·obligation.
l~b;But if any
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qt. which. lIhould be no more irbozqe t~ the editor of:.a. we,J.l",ondacted
~ourDai tban the obligations of p:ulIlic dej:,epcy are to a nOrmal' 'i.lidividual.
The absence of such a measure on the other hand might at any time have
disastrous consequences, and in asking the House to weigb these, I am
asking them to assume responsibilities perhaps more appropriate to a
time when external affairs will eoine more fully ~ithin the purview of
this House than they do at present. ., }I'mally, Government have no option
but to press on with this measure with a~l s,Peed, since the ~apst> of the
Ordinance, if it is not replaced by a statute, will inevitably lead to· fresh
outbursts.· The Prt>ss of India, to its 8'1'eat credit, il,as in general abstained
from offending in this way. The imposition of the restriction will
therefore do them no harm. The mis~hief which can be done by the few
irresponsible journals who have thus smirched the reputation of the
Indian Press as a whole is however so great that I eonfidently appeal to
the Bouse, and through them to all respousible members of the great
profession of journalism, to rise abo"e the· parochial outlook, to take up
the mortgage of the future and to give an earnest of their capacity to
deal with external affairs. Let them think internationally and if they
will do that, Sir, I ha"e no fears for the measure which I now advocate.
Sir, I move that tht> Bill to provide against the publication of statements likely to promote unfriendly relations between His Majesty's
Government and the Governments of foreign States be taken into cons-ideration. (Loud' applause.)

1Ir.•. IIuwaod .b.... (Patna and Chota Nagpur "•• Orissa :
Muhammadan) : Sir, I beg to move that the Bill be circulated for the
purpoae of eliciting opinion thereon by the lst January, 1932.
Perhaps India is the OIlly liDfortunate COUDtry where the liberties of
the Press have been very muoh re8tricted by the legislature. I think my
HonolJl'8ble friend, the Foreign, Secretary, can ~reate no parallel of Hllt'h
flevero enclctm('utl\ in any other country.

Sir" I tried. my best to know something about similar enactments in
other counfries. The small library below could in no way ~lelJl 10.1 :11
doing so. And after all etlorts of mine, I came to know that this is an
llnwritteD law of England, that is, English CommOD law. Then, Sir, may
I ask my Honourable friend why should it be a written law in India ,
Sir, let us take it, for a m~ment as the HODourable Member said, that
such a law is in force in England. But then this cannot make us forget
that there is a wo1'l1d of dUference between the political condition of
EJJ«land and that of India. England is governed by the representatives
of the masses. The ministry there eonsists exclusively of those who owe
their oft~cc to tht' people and who 81'e personally r~pollsible to their l'lootors
for'voicintt 1ht'i: sentiments. In short the friends of the Government are
nevertheleSs the friends of the publie. ;There the Government is of the
people and for the people. In India the state of affairs is just the
contrary. The interests of Government are dften in eonflict With those of
the people. On many occuions the interests of Indians are very much
in jeopardy, the Government having the upper hand in every matter.
. . Sir, coming to the Bill itself we have many causes which compel
to oppose its enactment into 1.aw.
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, itr::~'! Order, order. hi view of the adjourllDlfDt mati.
to 'be nG1V diaeu!llled, the HO!,iOurable)fember should eobtinue Iris ~peeeh
ontbene:i:t Oftleiala.1~'
•'
"
MOTION FOR AJ:)JOURNMENT.

or DBftNU8 AT THE HIJLI DETENTION CAMP.
IIttra (Chittagong and Rajshahi Divisions : Non-Muham-

SHOOTING

1Ir. 8.

o.

RUNl) : Mr. President, I move ,that the House do now adjourn to
discuss a matter of urgent public importance, that is to say, the death
of two detenus' and the mort«lly wounding of five others, and also injuring
15 other detenus at Hijli, in t.he district of Midnapore, in Bengal. Before
I deal wit.h the case, I must say that I do not know the full details of the
occnrreDef' ; and in fact the Honourahlt> the Homp Membl.'r opposed my
motion at the very beginning on the ground that he had to get more facta.
ThE' oecurrenee hapPPllE'd at 9-30 P.M. 011 the 16th instant, To-clay iH
the 21st ; full fh'e da~'R h~re pa~Hed and in thE' meantime tht· Oovprnml'nt,
if they wi8hed, eould ~rtainly have put t.ht> House in p()8,~eH8ion of all the
facts. We have tried in our own way to (rt't them; but aU our ~ffort8
have been frustrated owing to limitations being put on visits to that place
and on seeing. those people. I think you will find later on that tht> Honourable the Home Member is in pOBSeHlSion of m0t:t> faets than he professed
..
".
to have.
~a,dan

I find a statement in the Pioneer that it is understood that," The
offieial inquil')t into.tOe shoeciDg, at Hijli 1B'e....... 1IIIJo"""tMPlltecht4-day
hy the District Magietrate bfMid,taapore, whowU1. "l¥>rtly sub.itbis report
to (Jowrllment'L Of e011ne,! it ill .for-tiw,HoIB4I"Member;W lIay whethl'l'
he hal! got the report or any more details; and if he does not, I nllll!li
claim that he is only to" be ,blamed' ad' that; it is'Dot through. any 'fault
of mine, beC&DBe I have' given him twenty four honrs' notice of thiS
motion and I expeeted, if he had not got· all tbefacta of. the case, that e
would explain thE' reasons that stood in his way, I shall DOW read· the
communique issued hy the .Government of Bengal, whence I got some of
the {aeta :
.,
,'
'
,
.. 8borpy after !), P.ll" pu. Wednesduy. the 16tbAe,ttlRlbcf, detcr:lline.l attacks
were lIl!ldj! on, foUr sentri!'!! h~: b8.nd~ of !ll'UIIlIIi lit' ffi,ili ilt~elltion, C'Rflip. ~n(ll1llpore;
One 5f'ntry h:i(l till' bayOllet puUect 'Off 'bf, m~ki!t b~ biM Rllrtilant'll rind nnofht'r t'eMry
was with diSl'ulty IIIITed by the tilll!;'ly appl'Olil'h (If 'a' patrol. The po.itiM! of 1he
lIentrips wall IIndoubtt'tUy grav(' Rnd firl' wall op!;'nl'd to l'xtril',lltl' them :on;) re~tore
C'ODtrol of the I'amp. Two'detenull weft> killed Bud twenty injured 'four boln~ FPriOUBJy
iDjQ~. Three reliN offif!erJI. W"re alto injUrpii. OPder wall rPetol'Pii In 1<l!Ut tlUln half
an hour. An inquiry i. being beld by tho DiBtriet ]iagiatl'll.t(' of Mjllnapor", ' ,

Hf'nee the Honse wiJI see that thert> was an inquiry on the 17th-I onder·
stand there was an inquiry' twenty-four houl'S after the event, and 'this
commnnique is 80 laconic that we cannot get much of t.he facts out of
it. One thing ill hOWever clear. There is no cha~e from the Government
side that these people· attempted to gtt out of their campti. If my time
were not limited, I conld explain to you the policy of the Government
underlying all these events. I eould give a description of this camp itself.
Alii 1 loia~'. I hoM the Uo\'ernment of IJltlia rP.Hpon!tiNe, because th ... UOllle'
Member went all the way to Calcutta only the other day aDd instructed
the Bengal Government deliberately to follow this course. I do not care
1fht>tber
Win or lose. but' the Ifonse mnst' be toldwbllt is happening in
Bengal. That Government's policy is now determmed at tlu~ instigation'

.e

of the Anglo.Indian Preas. I must say that I do'" bdId,.,th8i.C~ther
~ur()p~n members of th~ mel'ca~tile cQmJDunity: re8p~Q!iibl~ fnr,that,;
we have no quarrel with them. We know that if we, get ... better OODIti..,
tution it is to our mutual interest to help each other; but 'Qnfortunately
they are now being led by people who are unJ.iJr.e their predeoefJ8Ol'l lib..
Sir Darcy Lindsay and others. They are now i!latigating. the Government.
I can quote passage after plUlBage to show th~t, ~t is at the inatigation of
the Anglo-Indian Pre88 that the Government of India are now determined
to have a policy of crushing down these people.
.
.
(At this stage. Mr. President vaca~d the Chair, which ...&1 takflll b7
1\1r. Deputy President.)
"
The other day the Hotllle was resounding With the . eloquence of, tb. .
people ugaiulOt the prineiple of assassination. I quite agree with that ;
but 1 wish they had the courage of,theircoavietion ana condemned .....
sination whether it came from the emissaries of law and ozder or otberL
I shaD Bee how they vote on this motion and ,how far they oarry their'
principle of condemning aBlaliination whether it oom. from the Gov.....
ment or fl'ODl the yo~,miaguidAMi youtlui.
'1, shall show fl'ODl the communique that' it is' ele&r that under the
rules and !egUlatiODl this detention cmnp ha'Ving barbed wire all round
.
'
and lentries .. .-. . ..
1Ir.
Pari (West Punjab:, Non~M1ihammadan) : A~ ':yoU,'
~peaking from experieriee' If so, yon had better explain to the HOUl~e.'
Mr. B. O. Mitra: Yes, I am speaking from experience, and I am
~Iad that I have this opportunity to exp~n the, position. I know theM
places even better than the Home Member.'
, lIr. a.,ya Praaad, ~ (Kuzaffarpur cttm Champaran: Non·,
Muhammadan) : you' are an authority on this matter.
Mr. I. O. IIltn: This, QOCUrreDoe took plaee at night. There is
not the least doubt that these people were wholly UDanIled-beea1llle tile,,'
are in a detention ealnp--and there wf!resentries posted round tbe fences
of electrified barbed wi~ on a raised platform" ·with guns loaded.' What
is the reason then for the discreet silence of the Goftl'DJDcut on this point ,
Ordinarily these young men are locked up at night before 9 by these
sentries. I thought the Honourable the Home Member would e.lighten
u.s on these points, hut if he has got nothing more t888y than the com·'
munique, I can only say that ·the communique is discreetly silent on this
point. We next hear that within leSH than half an hour, to be accurate
-within ten minutes-e~rythinR W&8 quiet. ,During this, period, two
detenus were killed outright. According to the papers one detenu's
hand had to be amputated ; one more had a bullet lodged in' his aboomen ; thrt'e more are in an extremely, preearious eorldition. And what
happened to the police Y ,. Three police were also injured.' t How
much are they injured! What iii tht'ir· .injury' There is no mention
about it whatsoever.
I shan now tell you who these people are. They are not ordinary·
convicts. They are not convicted of 'any crime. It has been _ted in this
HOMe by the predecessor of tht~ HOMUl'lIblf!the Home Member that
these are not penal sectionA nnder' which Ollr 'ooyl'l are detained ; they'
are nlerely preventive. It is merelyoD poliee mspioion that· these"
young men are arrested·; if :theybave DO' 0&Ie to tab thembefo,re 8
reJtuJareourt. they 'are kept in this Bon' of"d~tention. It-'is needless
to .ay that this sort of detention8hotild'~ abhorrellt to alty gimtleman~
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abborrant,'to 'me that th~e
peGple ~ 'e'keptd~ .tter -a.!t, 'lfrontll".tter'nrontll in 'jail without
aill. trialwh,at8oev~r~ Pe~aps tile IIoD~urable t~e lIonie. Me~ber may,
..,. ,tllat1:he1~ft OHrg"'n'I can sar rrom!by,personlll ~~pm~n'Ce tllat
tlflt 4i Wctl the cae.' 'Whataf'e the chlLi"ges , ' It ma liiiM'iOlber to cal\
t~ua·elt~. 'AnY la~fIP'eaft t~l you. they 'ate ~qt chargeS. " They
sIt,.,1 '4 y~ aWl a f'e~oftBry "'. Tb.t IS' on~ chal-ge. Itowean you
disprove it' Another chargeis," You ateari associate of' lIbine re.utialal'y .. PUblic ,1IIIIIIl ".....o.in my 'ease it w~li, ", 'Y~a:~1e an a8Seeiate
of Mr. Subbas Cballdra Bose and Professor An'U'8a'tal\ 1My.". In
~,«!Ue4,tM,..•re Gharged w.ith hving attempted to smuggle arms
be\ween the years 1922 and 1925. N~ date is given. I appeal to the
.ta.pr iM.bers :of"this HoUle toliay 6ooordiDg, to what code of law
tBneioaa, he.:..uM,'cWgee., It.ma.,. not be kno",. to the adrniniAtr.~
tift:;.~ bllt,theJe are,r.unga oOftbe-Priv,_ C01lDeil'tbat, the 'eUrges
DiI!IIR.-M deflnj&eandlBUoh that. a,ta'a. o&Il 8Il8werthem.These so-oalled
charges 8ft brought against theaeptople ,lMldlld tluar baeD, urd they are
IUflffd,t"apI4in.,; qQ a ..cietisioQ. isciwn that ,80 and, so will be put for an
t~ q.u,dftf, 'r~raint., This, i. what happeas.;, ~ ,but
not admitting that in this case there was some provoeatiODt lIN theae
~~le .j~fied in kilJ4ng I in,. ,a COW8I'.dI,y. fashion, tbes,,~al'Jlltd!Jl~ t
I' ... J()1l to ootiilicler' the matter dispassion~ly and to look at the phyohological aspect of their mind. Any man. would tap' ypu.$)at"if~.. p,wson
is kept ftJ'r a long tilne under'restraint, it n~tllrally" BtraiD8 blS nerves.
1h'~'inO!'dinary'ealleJI that is Bo ,; if,a mania kept for a long time under
restraint even a ~eal!ona~le man bee~JOes. ,~, cCJ:~ain RXteJlt, ,unJ:'~on.
able.' If· a ,,-an '1S eon~eted ,and blows' . he' .;rill, 'be '11!J.e~' _y
after two or four ('Jr' '8.,e, yeliI'M, then even Ms' teniper b'e~o~eR bad., , But
if I he is kept toll for. lID iDdeftnite time ad. he ueVeit ~ Jt8i&we whell 'fie jlJ
go. . . to. he reIn8ed, ~,' if, Jre is ,I going to be: i'eleased at all~
it is bound to tell upon his nerves and make an ordin~ri1y reason,blli!
IUIt ,unreMoaable to '.. 'certain extellt. I 'aPl'eal to the How.e togo
i.to, :t~ matter. ftere ,is nathm~ hi the '~mt'fDi~ ; but Qllluming
tbere. was some provoeation, , ar~ thete . &entries entitled' to kill' these
Yoaar·DI!eD• •ho were ne'Ver ,.uvieted'ofa'tlyoftence, who were detained'
merely because some police took it· into their heads that these men were
s_ects, alld to kill tht'm like pariah dogs. 'Is that civilised Govem!Mnt' Are these the ways to be adoptettby a 'civilized Governmtm't ,
You. ate speaki~ 1)f incitement to murder Idld 8ssaslllination. I say totile House tbat it is the Government which illl iJ'lciting people to commit
mudera and 0. .in8«on8.· Sir, I 'warn the Gowrnment' throug-li 'you
that it· is .' Government it..elf which' illl creating or provoking p~ople to
commit murders and assassinations. It is not the writings in the press
or the speeehes on the platform which an! responsible for these evil
deeds, but it is this Government that is provoking people or incitingpeople. to OQJBmit .murder and 118888,inations.' Om .Anglo-Indian friends
tniglt~,8ay,:~i Govenunent,an iDvestigitib-g these things. ·tt is otherwiae aboa.t the ADglo-Indian, Press and blood is thieker than. water, and
the:relore I put a question to the Honourable the Home Member the
other, day"why 'the, States"" sbeultfnot be prO!~eeuted under !leotion
IG3·A,;ifdreemrintr ,:C!latIR agailJlt 01888,' lOla he 'bl1mtly replied """ No".
I,.hall just 'quote 8 pall8age from the 8tafesmam'to prove hOW'they inottf:
peepJe...... but· eeetion 153 i .. ·meabt 'for' only the . eoloured peop~~ atld ,not
~BD.The ~
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On the 30th Julytlae8tateImGfl wrote
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';'.:'btJrai-·lioore(Bebgal·: E'ui'bpean) ': '\fill the Jlo:D.d1u-a~1t
)tember kindly read. the context t
"
' ,
,
,0. •~: It has appeared: ui,1our
~ted the
July. My tIme is luwted, and so you will please excuse.me..
Sir, with yotlr pe~ission, I may warn theItonofirable'Me~'ber, 1
mean also my friend, Mr. Arthur Moore, not to speak of reprisals.
India ilnot'lreland. India is 'net made up of a handftiJ.uf'-people-;. Do
1011 think y.ou ean cnaab. the Indian,piBople i_that m&lnnel'1 I lIlay teU
the House ihllt even ill Ireland the ~el'b.!Mnt bave- tailifd to, erllsh thi)
people, and' hHe they are BUN to fail to tbeir ccmlplete ruination Whe!Ii
they would niahae the l'e~ult8" Now then it iii fnlid tnat the criminal
law was inllUffiCieDt a~d' t;h'ey preM!! for )D(ire N-pretltrive la1\'8. I say,
Sir, the .Criminal , fjaw ·AID@udM:ellt.: Act bllA failed.' The'Honourable
the Home Member will be 'sbHf to ten the House- the total number of
young men wbo have been th'r&Wn into jails,a.n(i yet h'e says that these
things are ocCftlrringel'ery day. 'Accord~ng to billlO'Wl1 admission, therefore, the eriollflal'Law Aft1end~ent Act hns failed, and in spite of
getting hold of young men and throwing them into jail and 'inditectly
provoking them,. aetivmes of .an8lleldJt."r,are mllttl8N.<afJ'aiiioat',l1aily
OOOUTrenae. ODe would ha.ve desired" that the Government hadexerloised greatN' , j~ment 1D dealing with lBciians, had they deah with the
p,u.l>lie ~1 &·mQ're reasonable ,8nd Htlttesm:a'nlike . manner as the eon~J'esl!l
~mggeaned~"t. ,lUI tI.e Government Me ,not AmeD4bie '<to 'I'eascm,':'-',ve
InQ,iau a.re, ~'"rally' an;x:iolls to have' Dominion' or Alltf-governmeut
troubles......
'
which js the, only.·eun for, all .our praaent ,ilIa
• . 1[. Ahmed (RaJshahi' DiVision ~ Muhammadan Rural) : Th.
, Oongress says you mUit' not be \'fetat.
, Mr. 8.' O. Jlitta,~ My idea ()f non-violence is much better than YOUl'li.
Then aB regards these two YOUtm m~n who have been' killed, I may ~
just one word'. One m8,11 is Mr. Santosh )1;1;:;;-"1 In'dli:'ut (.h·rll,liatl~.
he ";&11 liD accuse<lin the AliporeConspi'r,.oy. trial. ,Alter a prol()ngod
triAl, he" was' acqaitted' beeause nothing waS,. Ploved tgainst him.' When
be was GODling oQt' of jail, he w'asag&in arMet;.e4. ~ediately and put
under re~traint,tllough he was ip.' jaij. for the, pro1~d period during
lO'hi~h hi!4rtrilll too'lt place. Yet RR soon ,,8 lIC oarne out, he was arrested
un~'the'{lriminal ta\V (Amendment) Act. Th,en what happened' He
WIlb put in a DarjeeliDg jail. Then the GOve'rnor, of 'Bengal-Lord ~ton
""as the (;IQyernorj-though' he was a short-sightE'd . po1iti(~inn. WH'i a
8ympathet.ie person, he had a sympathetio heart. He' talked with tbiB
young man and perhlitted him to sit for the examination. He appeared
for the examination in the jail aDd paared the M. A.
'
Mr. 8. G. Jog (Berar Representative) : 1I. A. means .a member of
the AUpQre C()Ill@iMl\Y (Lnghtelr).
'.
'
, ' .... ,& O. ,Mitn': 'Theri the y't>un-g 'man 'was ~el~a~d '~r A 'U~~
a~~'Dl$mej,and's8Wed'lin,rli~::'
" " " . i i ! , I : " .... m",

m. s.

paper'

aotJ'i

ana

Thea as regard~ ,the ~er man, I fi~' !rom..,t~~"P'P'~.t~,he coPIes

homrJ~ ·;art~.Wl'W. ~8~;~ '..P~~~i~~49~sll~P~ a ~,

a1i8l.utanBl1;~~leet. ' ·n~tI'm*'ten.~e·H~se:~ ~~ lS,the poijey ,,~,
~r:,lthetacilliaa8"of'.ttllS"'0ti1l_ GO\tetInment. 'T eybave DO deAiiitt
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!,Mr. 8. C. Mitra.]
policy, and these young men are roused to commit murders and a88aasina~
tiona on acoount of the wicked policy pu",ued by Govenqnent ; Gov8l'D.~
m~t .~~ ,up tO"the incitement and :~tigati!ll1. of ~.A.DglQ~an fress.
What happeDl~ 1 Whenever there 18 a crune,anybody who'had' be«l!ll
detained for an indefinite period of time and then released is &gaiD ar.r~ted
aud kept under restraint. .That is the policy of Government ...... .
Mr. Deputy Preeident : l must remind the Honourable Member that
his time is up, and so he must now conclude ill a minute.
Mr. S. O. Mitra : Since my time is up I eannot say muoh now. But
I appeal to thQSe Honourable Members who are against assassination and
mnrdel! and thoae who want to put an end to this kind of thing, tn
calmly thipk over these events. I am quite agreeable even to withdraw
the motion if there is an assurance given to hold a regular inquiry by
non-ofticials and sift the evidence and ascertain the real facts. So far
there is nothing mentioned in the reports which have appeared in the
papers about instituting anyauch non-ofticial inquiltf. I have not much
faith in the Magisterial inquiry. I hope therefore all Honourable Members
will vote for the motion, because it is really a surprise to us that even
five days after the occurrence Government are not in full p088e88ion of
the facts of the case.
The BOJlO1II'IobJe air lames Onnr (Home Member) : Mr. Deputy
President, when the Honourable Member asked for the permission of the
House to make the motion wbich he has now made, I ventured to point
out that in view of the fact that the circumstanOO8 of this ease had not
yet been fully ascertained, in view more particularly of the fact that an
investigation was proceeding, it would in all the circumstances of the cue
be inadvisable fortbe House to embark upon a discU88ion of this character,
IlDd it would be better to BUSpend judgment, t,o-, avoidarriviJig at any
premature and probably erroneolU .ooJl131uaions oatil far more information
was in our hands, until we Jmew what the results of a careful aud :thorough
investigation would be, until we knew what conclusions the Local Gov(Omment, which is primarily concerned, had arrived at on those results,
and until the Government of India had on their own. PlU't been able to
arri!,£' .at considered conclusions of their own. Now, Sir, these being the
prelimInary facts of the case, I deprecate very strongly a debate being
r.arried on upon lines which might impute blame to the officers of the
Government concerned ; on the other hand, and possibly equally incorrectly to those who are alleged to have been concerned in. the distJlrbaaee.
(At thi8 stage ¥r. President l'6sumed the Chair.)
For my OWll part, and speaking for the Government of India, I
must frankly decline to commit Dlyself to any views upon this Subject
at all until I have a8certailoled the relmIts of the inquiry and until I
have heen able to exercise a reatKlDabie alld considered j"d~nt upon
it.
,
. '.
I think, however, I should do my best to lay~re the Bouse such
facts, as are in my p0BSe88ion. The Honourable Member' 'Wu inclined a
little haatily I think, to impute to me blame for not hPing more apd.
tiously ascertained the facts of the case. As a matter of faet when
I first heard of the occurr6:QCe, I l08tno time in IIkiJas the GoMment
of ~engal for the fullest ,report. that they could; let 'me ltave UpOll' the
8,U~Ject. ~ut I should like to inlpress upon the' BOUIe that the details

which I now propose to lay before them must be·· i'eprdecl ... eatirely
provisiODal. ,Thia ill the report from the Government Of Benpl, and I
reiterate oneemore that it is entirely provisional j it is the reB11lt of purel7,
preUminary reports received from the District Magiakate .of MidDaPON
in accordance "'jth the e~idence which he has 80 far taken. The inquiry
ill 8till prooeeding ; further evidence hu still to be taken, aDd I must au
t.he House to regard tliis recital as provisional and subject to conBrmation
or 'otherwise :
•• The detention camp at Hijli CODIiata of a two Itoried pucea building, originally
deaiaued tor a OoUeotorate 01llce, Rl'roUDded by a rectangular wire feooiul; Ilneloaing
a compound averagiDg aoo yude in width from the ceIltre to the perimeter. IlUIide

thia perimeter are IUbaidiary temporary buildiDp eompriaiDg tour groupe (If celia,
latrinel, wuh·hoUl88, feeding rooms aDd JdteJJeu; The IUbsidiary build. are of a
temporary eharacter. Sentries were orieinalll poated at night between the iDDer aad
outer fences of the outer periweter, but their ~tioIl wu altered OD the Dlaht
of tho OCCUlTence for the foUowin, reasons. When newl of the murder of the lite
Mr. GarUeII: wu' tf!eeived in the camp, the dateDu, who are iIIued with laDterns for
UI8 Ilt night, DO electricity being available at the e&mp, il11lDlinated portiOll8 of the
eamp buUding, a proceedine which W88 vilible from the aeighbouring town of
Kbaragpur. On thia being reported to the Loeal Govemment, Government ordered diacipJinary mcuures to be taken. Shortly after thia order wu iaaued there occurred
a leries 01 outbrcaks of fire among the lubaldiary buildinp at night. On one occalion
a bloek 01 (,I'IIB wall partially destroyed, aDd, on lubsequent OOcuiOIlll fire was let t.o
anot.her block ot cella and to one of the W&lh·bouaea. Again on the oceIIsion of the
murder of Khan Bahadur .\.haanuUah of Chittagong, a further illumination of the
building took place. The Commandant 11'88 of the opinion that the detenna were
rP1IJODlible for the outbreaks of fire and made repeated attemptl to lecure the co·
operation of the more responsible detenus to put a atop to lIuch oifencea. His nttempts
pro,ing abortive it became clear that JDea81l1'ell were neeeaaary to aecure more effective
control of the camp at night. Sentriee were therefore introduced inside the outer
perimeter and po,ted on or eloee to groupe of aubllidiary buildings. Their rrL'fIimee
Ilowt'!ver did not In(l(',ePd in preventing another attempt at areon being made withont
the offender being apprehended, and it W88 accordingly decided to place nn inner ring
ot aentriea at rig!}t in luch a manner aa to prevent BOOell to any lubsidiary boildmga
eJCcept under the watch of the lentries. The aentriea were posted in this manner OD
the night of the 15th for the first time.
The ael'!ount of the aetual occurrence which followl il bued on preliminary reports
received from the Diltrict Magiatrate, who commenced aD enquiry under Police Regula·
tionl, Bengal, on the momin, aftcr the occurrence. Hia enquiry ia not complete and
he bu not finished the exammation of all witneasel. The detenuB on being asked to
appear before him in thll enquiry declined to do 10. From, reports hitherto rec.eived,
after the eJCaminatlon of a large number of wltneaael whose ltatements have 10 far
been recorded, the foUowing appears.
At sbout 9·20 P.K., on the night of the 16th September, a group of detenll8,
"farioulty Ntimated at between 10 and 25, approached sentry No.3 poated to the louth·

wtlIIt of the main buUding and a little in front of a building containing cella. They
were C\haUenged and ordered to halt. They dilregarded these orderl, surrounded the
llentry on three Iidel and abnaed him. They then attempted to snatch away hi. rille
aDd the lentry fired one Ihot in thl.' air. At that a detenu approached the lent,.
from behind and put hi. arms round him. The len try then shouted • Guard tum out •
A patrol which wal at a diltanl'!e of lome 80 yards ('.ame running to the BentrY'1
rescue, .hoI1t1ng to the detenul to dilperse RI they ran. As they were not obeyed each
in tum fired one round. Thia group of detenul then tumed and 1100 in the cUrertion
of the main buUding. A minute or two later another body of detennl ('nme from
tho direction of the cooklhed, due north of the main building, and distant lome
hundred of yard" from lentry No.3. They moved in a louth-easterly clireetion and
approaehed Bentry No. 'I, who waa poated alm08t at the estreme oppolite end of the
compound from "cntry No.3. Their numberl were eltimated at betwl'en 15 and 20,
and they appear to have been a quite diltinet body from that which ,attacked ,Bentry
No.8. Sentrv No. 'I eballenged them and ordered them to bah. 'I'hey rep1illd that
they had power to eome there. The aentry wamad them seVeral timN but they
IUrroUDded hhn. seked his rifte, aud one of them luCCeeded in detaching thfl hllyollet.
TJIe I~t", fred one r~ncl, but even then the detenus diel not diapene. He 81,~ed
'ill reloadlng'lInd firet!' a lecond shot when hia ulllilanta retired a yard or two, flourillhed
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'1h&r 'reply _ 41 84liJ""tiI 'um ib Jq.n .1'fl/4. Tum ""m par!lofi c1talllO '.
He had not UI' to this fired but theu fired one round. This seutry earries the mark
of an iJljury from a brickbat.
A 11 the three aeatiiea &ad the two patl'ol eGlUltabJaa tJWak ·tbelor slaofll ~1I1l14!d IlO
....uea. }'KID. ~aUaaof the IfOUnd·t!liB <would,ltpPl&r:to tie true;
.

The Guard,'ori '/htty il atatiol1-eiro~~4', t\aelna~, ~~cif the c.lJ!.P. ,T.~y '~ufl¥ld
out oa the w&J'Jimg of the gate, III'?try, rio had heard the ean lor a_tllDee ,frQl,ll
.-try ~~.8. AII:~, 81' the W1lTDlnl to tu~ out was .reeel,:e" t.lle Gnard)ilndliar
tt..N1 'Inlt ·th~ 'Guard, '1iOu~
al$tm an« ordered the' aeeqnd B'a~ar to go with
I f mt'llto the SPltce between ,the inDeral!-d, .outer gat. ot thellJ&in entmaee. The
latter toO hb party ftere 'alia 'found that a . .mber of the, alarm party, that is to
.y, Dlen not OIl pard duty, lIut preaellt in the linea had already Bllembled tILl're. Be
went back DIl~ repol'ted tflil to' tbe senior HaTildar in the Guard BOQn'. The senior
Bavildar ordered lIim' to remain in the Guard' Boom, and proceeded hinUleIl to the
main f'ntranee. On arrival there he found lOme 30 to 40 meu between the gates and
aJao n third Havildar. Tide last mentioned Havildar ordered tbe. imler gllte to be
opened IUld the "hole boo..r doubted. into the eompound and plOC!eedei up tlle road
leading to tbe main 'building. The Guard Bavildar being at thelr rear. The o~her
Halilda.r inatead of staying with the con8tablee whom.he had led i,Dto the eompoUDd
moved ofF in thE' direetfon ot aentry No.7 whose ~yonet had been SWl&ed. The Guard
.
entered the C!ompou~ just after sentry No.8 had fired hi. shot.
What follows is drawn from the statement. of the Guard RaviUlar /In,1 the IIt'pey.
of the main body. They deelare that there wall a large' erowd of detenull outRide ,the
lOuth-eaat comer of the main buDdiog anneci with mo.quito eurtain 'polOl! with wbif"h
they Itruck at Hvera). of the tonatablea, idicting minor injuriN. The conltables weft
also greeted with a shower of miuiles, iDeludiDg at leut two chairs, IIUtll'luito eurtain
poles, soda water bottles and briekbata. A struggle euued &ad fire was opelll'fl. 'MIe
queation of the control .of thie Aring is one of those now under illYf'nigation. It W8II
of l"(H"Y brief duration and the Guard Havildar state!! thRt he ran 1l}1 nntl ordered
the tOllstables to cease firing, which order was immediately obeyed. He ILt ODl',tl
GIl'Ilercd the whole party baek to the Gua1'd Boom and recalled the other Hn\-ildnr. The
whole outbreak from start to lnillh appean to bave lasted at the most ten minT.tes.
Investigation gaes to Ihow that tew, it any, aeriou. wjllriea werll iJlflir.tod on the
d~t~ut'. outside t1l.e, main builcling. The gunshot en... &pptlar :to ,have ~tl\\rretl amoug
~QD8 who weJ:e ItalldQI.g intJw venu,dah over·looking the a,#zay, the 1Ire ot the
eonstablell being t01\'ul'ds ~he main building. Thl're is Ilpth,iq. to "dieato that are Wall
apeeifteaJly aiDied at persons on the verandahl.
. At the time 'O~ the, outbreak the CoDimandant WUII itl. ~ragpur, and the ASllstaDt
Comrraundant in bll quarten but stek. T~e Com~ndallt wal a\lw,mone.l by . te1ep~
on the. ilarm being Ibunded, and together with Ipllpecto~ Harshan. reached. the eRlJlP
1fithin ten mmuus. He entered. the eamp with the In!l.Pector and found that '!yerything
lnli quIet. The lentriea were at their PQ8tl DIld the Guard wall bllCk outlid.! the .ramp.
They hli.d gone lOme diatanee oil their rOUDda beiort:they rece~ved, intimation tha~ II,I;IY
ddenu had beep' lIerioullyinjured"a de~nu ealli~ to them to ask for mediea\ ¥,IIi8tQ.nee.
Reportll indieate 'that this was at onee rendered. The Commandant hilnself went tp
the Railway Hos'pital to get the 88,8i8t8nce of the Chief Mcdieal OlJlccr.,Thc)att,er
!>eing" out on the 1i~.J. ~e broug4t .\lack Dr, ,Ma.iumdar and ,t~e ,~e~ 'vere r(' rnove 4
m motor ears to tbe Hllllway ,HospItal, ~here sur.h a8 were 1It\lIOUlly lBJure~ }Javo, heeJ;l
detain~d DIld t,hc remainder after treatment ..... erQ returned to r.~lIlp ..
Tb(' Local GOYernmlllt will eOll8ider actioa to betabll oil reeeipt of 'MagilltrMe'l

me

teI,mt."

'

No:W. Sir., I sugge,n thit th6lionou.rable.Member

",

wooid be. well adyiWl

not to, prellll ,his motion"ilI view of the fact thet1lhia'·illvestigation iA n4)t
yet ~l,ete Il!.ld 1)'e; Cftril~ot 'be~ in' 'f.~l1~i~ r4..'~~,f~et;s' un~tt it Js

~ontpleted. 131it 8omeot the expressIons ~hi.d,!. 1;~J,l' ~ tbe ~on(Nl'.ble
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(B~waD' Diviai(Dl,: ·N~H~.~

Rural) : If the subject is db Jud,ic8, caD it be referred
lrly HQBOur·
.able friend tQok nP exception whe~ tb,e MeUlber wBf speakingl .¥y point
of order is this. The Honourable Member ltates that it is $'Ub jv.dice. lJe
did not raise his objection at that time. According to his 0WIJl admitt'ilion •.. . • ••.
.. /.
Mr. Prellidat: How is it a _point .of order 1 Oeriaift· statement&
have been made and a reply' is' being given.
The Honourable Sir Jamel Orerar : What I said was that these JD&ttera
were in a certain sense sub judke. and that it 'WOuld be highly in.adviqbJ~,
and I venture to ~ highly improper, on the part of this ~owre :to .exp,rejls
any opinion at this stage. It is a' COUftie of actiqnwhicJ1:t myself wol1td
certainly decline to take-to· pronounce a decision while the matter is still
under inq~iry. l':lev~rthele~'IJ.think ~~stvo~nt:ou~.thA~ thep"",ta'ftiiie
facts of thIs case 1D~lcate t~at t~~ ~~ol~ce o!"c~fS ~cted ,ijn~y' '~!lt~o: ~n.ds.
nam~ly, they acted In the dllK'liargedf th~I1'l'l!:tl'lneata~'dtlf1'c;f}ma1iit'l!-lDlng
~f~8ce ~a,..rl o~deT i!l ·this place. They acted· V~rn.ptly;. and 'fortunatelya
sItuatIon whIch mIght have proved even more- serlOllR"WafJ ehecked' at' an
;early atagE' lind consequences which might oth'ei'Wi8eha~e' taken placE' 'W~
.averted. In the 'second plaee on the prima fatie 88peet of the'CaNe, which
iN the only aspeet before the House; it appe8rs·thatth~y\aet«lin di9cbarge
of tlte lawful privilt'~e iYfprivate defenee-. .Beyond: .t.mlt II dd;not~l1ntend
to ~o. I say that these are :prima faci6 ili!erenees that can re&IIOuhlybe
dnwn from the. ,prorisioDal &eeount,whioh is all that I eab at thiS' stage
-lay befote the House. I say that no further inf.erences can re880D8bly be
drawn than that and I once more suggest to the HOUBe that while this in·
quiry is proceeding it would be highly undesirable. for us to CO:Qle., to any
conclusions which might incriminate either the officers concerned or the
other pa.rties concerned in this affair. It WOJ1ld be e;x:trem~lyinadvisable
for. the House to arrive at any conclusion whatever on.this ma~.
Mr. Ama.r Kath Dutt: Sir, I rise ,nth: it senSe of 'griet to snpport
-the motion. I shall not use any words of anger or any words that are
ljkely tf) offend allY onl). I shall in the first place lay the fact!'! before
this House. From Chittagong to Hijli is a far ery IthotJghj the iirterval
(..f time is too short. It is only the otherday th:at;we had .the -pe.inful
8tory of depredation and murder by the lice~cd floo'1!ilf1..~ 1n .Bengal.
~ow, comes the same sorrowful tale ,from Midnapore. It seen;lH to u,.e
Chittagong and Midnapore have more attention' froin th,e Governtrlent
which happens to ~ule this count.ry at the present momellt.Let me rEl~~
11) you the CfJ,"~u"iq1t!. ~ich has ~en bJN11ed '-by· 'the ''(}()'\1ertlme.tit. ~t
Bf'ngal, whieh if! vague in the extreml!. It 'reads: '
'

J.

.Jh~

.. Hhortly ofter 9 P.M." (1 Gotl ' . 'llotili ti)""ar'kthn~ fDortl.t),

lijth l;Ieptl\JllberJ

cJete~mjl!,d "t,~ak8

were IJll!.de on

II

tQl1r,.enj;l"~. "' ..

onWildnesday,

~ow 'it is not mentioned what sort of attacks ·they -were. It aimply.,.s
determiDed attacks. ". Determined attacks were made on -four lentries
by bands of detenulI." With ·a-nim'Perfe~t·'kho'Wl~dre ·()f·'theEt1g1i~rI
:uiidei11tand, that the word "bands" is used omfl,f,*- ."~ds of,.~

f.
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:-;Rr -h.O~ltg"ns.. .It is .p.ey"r, ~~ for. respectallie people. ,.'W~. lI,ever ~y,
.. bands of EXecutive Councillors u. 1 would not use the word in :that
ienae. These detenus are as respectable as any of us here. . Theyarti
~ of culiuN, and eduoatioli with a lOfty MIIMe (jfj .pt1triotiaa aIid love
of th~ir :Motherland~' -The ..totn",."iq.i states:. "Determined attacks ",I!ri! malle on four eentriee by banda of deten.1 at the
Hijli detention eamp, IUnapore.,OJte . .try had the ba)'OJlet-pulled oil Ilia muaket by
bill UBaiJaata."

We do not find anything which brings it within the purview of the
Indian Penal, Code or any other pena~ code in the world.~ .; ,'~

•• ADother II8Iltry W&8 with cUmcultJ saved b;r the timel;r approacb of • patrol."
I do not know how he was attack!;d:
.

'" 'The position of the Bentriel was Widoul)tedly
enneate them and restore control of the camp."

g~ve andtlr~ t1'ft~

opened to

Bow was it grave' That is not mentioned. You condemn murder ..
any of us, yet you do not tal(c heed or these things and you want 11~ to
belie~e that our countrymen are always in the wrong and that you are
always right and therefore we mUlit co-operate with you.
The BoDom.ble Sir I .... Crerar: Sir, on a point of order, I
think that the Honourable Member's suggestion that I was deliberatel.1
endeavouring to mislead this Houae--:" mislead" is, I think, the word
he used-is entirely unwarranted in face of the acoount that I read out
~othem, which was the purport of the .latest information I received
from the Local Govermnent on the subject. (Ilear, hear.)
Mr. .A.mar Bath Dutt: The Honourable Sir Jame. Crerar tlainb
that we are to take him at bis word and that we are to believe every
word which he reoeives through the· wi1'fJ8 from interested individuals.
Sir, there is a limit to human oredulity. Let me refer to hi. exact
words ; these are the words he used :
.. Woald 81ly 1'88lOnable man believe that • • • •
a.taUa, they may be tIOrJ'ed; or they may n6tbe eorreet."

thelH'

are

pro'·i!ionRI

BRo, besides those documents, I have other documents in my hand. If
you will have little patience, I shall convince you' ilnd the Honourable
tb.e Jlome Member if he wish ell to be convinced that the whole' '\Vrong
was on the side of those men who fired and killed the unfortunate
detenus.
·1Ir. S. O. Mbra : Yes.
111'. Am&r ·Bath Batt: The r.ommuniqu€ further stateR:

a

•• '1'wo detenu were killed and 20 injured •

•

•

The lituntion wal graft."

Tw.o detenus :were killed t Alas I

•• Three .police oaleer. were alao iujllled."

Three poliee oftleera were injured I The gravity of the situation Ue.
bere. Of course we do not know the nature of their injury .
.. Order wal ratoted. in lea thaD halt an hour."

After these unforlntiate men were shot, it was long long after that the,
were given any medical aid. Here it i. :
:

. '~The Commandaat"W8nted aD lUftranM t1'om these deten. that 't"." "hould
remain ailent. aad,ereate no cUstubau.ce aDd .before they couid.be giVeD modlenl Ilid ,,_
and,. thill oc/!U,."e"". ~oole pralle 4Jt 9-80 (UJl. and NdieaJ aill tOfU ~"tm at, 3·.'0 ".m." two of th. were 4ead."·
'., .
. . ,. .

:ttt,

~le~e are two li~es in, ~hat m~C?h-~ed pape!" ~~
wtlich 1
InvIte the Honourable the Home Membe1"'s attentIon ~ let him proseelJ'te
' '" '
the Editor if be thinks the ,account is false :
;. It DOW tr8Jl8pir.. that 8j. Bantosh Mitra was nuruq 8j. Batyendrsuu.th Buu
of Furidpur who was m of high fever in the latter's room when on hearing 'reporte
of firmg he tame out to eee What the tilatter wu. 'As he it004 before the door, he was
Ibot dead." I I
'

Here are ,,",0 e1lories ; ODe published in the newspapers widely, another
submitted to higher officials who are far away from the scene of occurr(;nce by interested pa!'lies. If I am ri,ht, Sir J a!Des Crerar was once 8
Judge ; and as a Judge, "ould he beheve the statetnents of the na;ttire
'Which have come to him f He should certainly not.

The HOJlourable Sir lamea Orerar : As a Judge, I sbo\lld, defer my
Judgment until 1 heard the' evidence.
"
Mr. Amar Bath Dutt : Sir, I appreciate Sir J&mes ~erar's judicial
frame of mind, and I wish him to retain it in this discWJBion~. When I
give my facts from newlpapers, he says" Wai~ let the full particulars come
up here". It is very nice, but, Sir, he forgets that there are StaRding
Orders and rules governing the pror:euure of this HoU$e that if we are
to ceJUiure, the Government-it is nothing but a censu,re, the moving of
a motion for adjournment-it must be a definite matter of recent oecurrence, and it must not be too late. My Honourable friend asp us to
defer our judgment, so that after fifteen dAys he may employ other
weapons which are in his hand and thenaay, " Oh, you are too late, it is
not urgent and of immediate impol'tance". Sir, I only wish Sir James
Cl·erar to remember it.
Sir, I shall :(lot relate the pathetic scene of the poor widow and of
the old parenti when their corpses were brought to Calcutta. I hope you
have all read, in the Calcutta newsll&pers, a description of the patlletic
beOneS when their dead bodies were brought from Midnapore to Caloutta.
I do not speak in anger, ~ir James, excuse me ; all we would like to RUbmit to thiA House is that such things should not be allow.ed to occur. Sir,
it were better if the Honourable the Home Member had come before the
House and said : •• The l'eport.s I find in the n6Wspapefti are certainly
heart-rending and will he inquired into". He made a promise of all
inquiry but a magisterial inquiry, to whitewash the very men W1ho were
responsible for the tragedy. That is (I thing with which we will not be
batisfied. I expected something better from you, Sir James I Sir, I sce
1hilt my time is going to be up and therefore I shall hurry up. Sir, it has
been said that there are obligationFi resting on well-conducted journals.
NCJ doubt, Sir, that is so, but t.here are also obligations resting on a
civilized administration too. So I ask you, Sir James, to start a competent and impartial committee of inquiry which will cOllllD.8l1d respect
and confidence of all.

Mr. PreIicl8nt : The Honourable Mp.mber should addre88 the Chair.
.... au Bath Dutt : Sir, both of us have come to eo-operate with

the Government. We on this side oirer 0111' criticisms, and they on that
side suggeat eonstructi'Y'e methodiJ. At' timeR we have to use hard "ordI
no doubt, arid anyhow.... ..••.
",
.

" . •; ,': ' . : ~

,,

. . '" 1
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Mr. Pr8aident : The Bonourable Member's time is up.

,'.,Mr. ~~,.....,! :Sjr, ,!~,~~ ~Jf: yer, lJJlfOf~~"t,e, t~~ wA.l\Il~er,:~ ~,~ P11;tqt~,of Vl,01e1u~e,1"', ."~~~1~:~~'~~~ ~e
maintenance of law and order and auih()l',\W, and whenever 8Qm,e .cuon
hu to be taken in consequence, there is always some Member ot the
House' who comel$' forward, without even we.itiD.~ ,for 'the eVidence, to
eondemn the GoYemment, and thereby to indi~ hia, sympathy wit~tJLe
outbreak of murderous violence. We had an example of this in the laat
ee&aion in Delhi, when riots broke out in C~~pore because theCongreas
volu,nteers ~d to eu,fOllce a kartal pn a~Qount of the e~~,q'ltion of Bhagat
Sins:~ .I do not think that, looking baok on thed~bateJ~t took place,
Me.bers of this llouse C8ll feel any great pride or s.tistacuem, in ~e
hght of all the facts that w4lre ~s~q~~tly reveaJed",..t some of the
speeches that were made.
" lttr. B:jr hri ': 'Which incidentjtEhh~)Horiobtatrie;,){~b~ ~ef~rring
to T
-:,', '1,0, , , , i , " i I
"
""

Iff..

r:
'AttJliu' IIoOre ~'t was referrihg' to tlhe r-b~otle' :riots; ': But,
Sir; ,,"lthre~erene~'to to-day's ,motion,' had'my Honolll'l1'ble 'friend wotdcd it in a
non'-committal fashion. I 8m not &tall' sure: thflt h& 'ilii~
not have enlisted thevute of the· European Group against the 'GovernmUlt, but for etJ:tirely opposite 'reason:lJ, and because :we 'take this question of the deteriu :eamps very ileriously. 'We haft' had an outbreak, and
we leel '~hat ther~inay be mQre o:q.tbr(litks and J would remind' tile House
that tire Bengal' Government IMit us & 'Bill 'in the: b~girining , of' la&1.
scl!osion 'asking for powers to 'extern these detenWi' outside Be:D'gal. Iii
view of the first results of the:Rodd Table Ca~i'ebce, the Gdvemment,
instead of pressing'that Bill, agreed to senti 'it fot' cireuiatioD,-a dilatory motion. It was sent for circulation. The opinions (}f other Loeal
'~(lVemmellt8' 8l'8 naturally,aoltile, ,in~ far :88, they ,fear !that- the
eeteuUll 'of Bengal may bt, Bent to' them. But .the ,aituatiQD in Bengal
4tllelf is beeoming. a~ jmpo8li~ ODe, aad while We recognise that it is
110t. fair to ask tUt.othe.r Governments iB India should be asked to _ake
charge of these detenus, we feel that they should be sent outside Bengal,
and outside the maiilland of India. ACC4rdmg to 0Ul' information these
C:etenueamps are simply dangerous revolutionallyclubs.
Mr.' 0.,. Pruad 8iDg1a : Have they been prov14d to be eo" '
,Mr.. ,Arthur Moo~e: 1 would remind my Ifonourable friend, Mr.
Gaya Prasad Singh, of what view the Government tbemN(>lves t!lke of
tllcse'men:
, ' I understand ,tl18t .sabseque.nt to tll.e. Delhi set!lement every single
one of thef1e men would h~vebe~ released. unless in :every case there
was reason .to con~t hi.m: .with a terrorist .Q~ganisationor with violence!
,Hr. II. O. llih,:: Why don't you bring them ,to trial,
1I:r. 'ArtlmrIlOore'! ,jf"betieve the uaeof'every' one waa in the
first instance reviewed by two Sessions Judges, alid tIl8ttbe~efore the
clutl).ori~es,at an,Y rate have ,convinced them~elves that.tb.elile ~n . .are of
violimt tendencies. Our iiiformation is' that' it 'is imp6WSibi'~ to e:tercise
proper :CQntrol, ovel:, them,. 4Jld I ,must say. ~hm.11~,~ ttiSl>oJ't· 1Vh" was
read:eut tQ..day gi~_ 880~ insilht,iutoUle Qo~ernmeJlt's diftlculties.
Taey ~; ailloq-Y8 in, twoh with, their friend", 0Dtsid&•. '~ ,My 'H.aoarable
1'1'iend has apparently in some way diverted the attAQk, ,to the BUopeu
community. or ~~t~~r,~o the,,Ar!J~~;;ln~jan ~,re". ,,¥Y. ~:?J?~~~*l~(~end

more

,"'J,

,

"

,

-

,

appears in some way to blame the Anglo-Indian Press, b~~wt' Indian
8entries when oI!'~ta.eked, i:D i1Brge numben by these detenus defe~
tilemselves:. 'It,seems' to me that these Indian sentriesa'l'e rather like
the E~,.~" community., a.nd ,J,i,"k.e II. certain, animal of whom itwaa
~ee
II This
anUiI,al. hi . very wiaked ; "haD. he is attaekecl .he
d~'en~ '~~mlf~". And 1 shoulc;l like my Honourable friend ~J!Ilin~ly
and sIDcerely to uJ,lder~tand that when he attempts to draw a d»tinetlOll
between the European community and expresSions of public 'opinion
\\'"bich are ~upposed. to represent their views, he is himself making.&
IJrofound niiStake. I wish to' assure him, and I' wish' him genuinely to
und~rstand, that the feeling in t~e .European community througlmut
Bengal, with. regard to the present situation and the app~rent inability
of Government 'lo preserve. law and order and to proteet its own servants, is far grealer, far deep~r, 'and far mdre 'determ~d than he
realises. Only this Dlorning r was lookmgat report sum.maming ~he
European views from .dit1erent parts of Bengal, and the' ~.pre8810n
th~re .u!;ed was th,at they were ~eacbinga point at whieh their feelings
~Oli1d no lopger be controlled. r would point out that only this week
thti.!d:lean Ass~.cil!-tjon of Chittllgong in' a 8~i'ies of Reaolutiontl has
de
the application of the sum,mary Frontier law to. Benglll ; and
1 would remind' Honourable Members' that they are not doing that
mE:relY . as a gesture, but they do mean' what they say, and that it is
nut possible for us to go on continually in t,his atmosphere of suggested
,·iolence.
.
..
.
.
Sir, I opp9se the mption.
Mr. B. Daa (OrissS. Divlsion : Non-Muhammadan) : Sir, 1 rise to.
offer myd~ep fIIympat;hy to unb&ppy and unfortunate Bengal Sir, I
am a neighbo.lU' {If Bengal aud 1 feel at every stage the repercussions
that my Bengal friends undergo.' at the high-handedness of the GoverulUent of Bengal. Sir, everybo.dy Iwows, non-official India knows, and
the publio kno.ws that the Govel'DJD.ent of Bengal have bec.ome panice;tric.ken. I never thought that the panic .would invade the Government
of India. Sir, my Honourable .fr~nd the Home Member was deaw;ibiug
tne incidents inside the barriers where. the detenus are ke.pt .at Hijli. 1
\\ ap. surprised, I was amazed, I wag astounded, to hear that sentries were
placed inside tho.se compounds.. If these detenus illuminated the place,
(Jovernment could have put the sentries QD. the top of those house.;.
Whydo.es a Government which ~alls itself civilised adQpt systems which
were kno.wn o.nly in the barbaric days of lWma.o.civilisatjon? III th.Jse
days 8 prisoner was Kept in' one .cell and a sentry .was put near that
('~~l. 'l'hat was what the Bengal G~vernme..o.t adopted in this case.
Thevput seontriell inside that' b~rrjer"aDa:th'ose'1;eritries' were allowed
unlimited power. '011 the HonouMlblr: the Rome Member's own reading of
the telegram from the Government of Bengal, it is clear that wh~le :to
o6zell: deten1}.8 were moving. about, the sentries fired; and we have
heard- \vhat my Honourable friend Mr. Amar Nath Dutt read out from
t.he tl,rlft··oomtfflttmqae of the QO~'8rnment of Bengal which was iS8lled
in quite. diiferent spirit.·, .What has happened to the ·Gov.ernment of
IDdia' and tht· Pl'Ovincial/ GOVoel"JUDeDts that they should ·be 80, panic..Jlcieken f I 'kaow tae ....G.:-..~'nt have e~oo,gb. eause t.e. be . ...,a~,i~Ii .:
, >S"P;lr~' ;'-.w:~J/: ,~pey bav-e~trod\l~Jlfl thp. Pl'~ BiU;
. ..;
.. ,,; . ,; , ,. iI \"'..or ~.nl :w.hat the. ;FU¥lneeMemb6l' said to-day
$;f. ,the fl~ .\l"u~ of.. 4"~ ~G~ern••D.t of JD4Ua auc1 tM Gov!

.'

.
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erDmant of England: That· does not: meali that the Government should
be 6Ob~pt that the;y ahould take a back place among, the ciVilised
uatiou,,: ~t they should F1;1t s~ntrie8 i'Dside a jail to shoot down innocents w~ 'are kep~-there' wlili('ut 'tt'ial Under the Bengal Crimjnal Lalt
AmeDdm~nt Ordinance-I call it an. ordinance because tltis HoUse did
not pass it. I respect my friend, Mr. Arthur Moore's feeling &8 a
Europe&D that they are undergoing a severe strain in Bengal through the
terrorist movement. No doubt he voices the sentiment of Bengal EuropeaM, but he eould alot say one word as representative of a civilised
nation, as an:&nglishman, as a Britisher, that he condemns this attitude
of the GOl"ernment of Bengal in putting sentries inside the jail compound to shoot down innocent persons. If the Bengal Government
wanted that there &bould be no illumination or anything of that sort by
these youn~ men who are kept there day and night without any trial,
who have no amusementa, it may be that they played a few pranks.
But that is no exeuse for putting sentries there inside the compound
end shooting them down, As we have heard from Mr. Amar Nath Dutt,
~ hile a detenu came out from the sick bed of his friend to see what was
happening, he was shot down. Is that civilised government' Will even
the present national Government in Britain, consisting mostly of ConhCl'vatiyes, condone the action of the Bengal Governmellt' Will the
Honourable the Home Member condone that action of the sentries and
the policy of the Bengal Government' My Honourable friend the
Home Member spoke of an inquiry, and my friend Mr. Mitra suggested
that there should be an impartinl inquiry; but nobody in 'India believes
that any inquiry by a District Magistrate is an impartial inquiry. Who
are the two parties to this case' The detenus on one side and the
hentries and Commandant on the other. Either the detenus should be
at once removed from that place to another place under another Commandant and another batch ofsentrit!8, or the Commandant and sentnes
of that place should J>e changed, I am not passing any remarks upon
the attitude of the Commandant or the sentries. But unless the two
sides are kept separate, no impartial tribunal can give any judgment.
:\1y''lIonourable friend the Home Member is smiling. I am not condemning the Commandant or t.he sentries; I am cbndemning the policy of
tIle higher authorities, the Government of Bengal ; and if the Govern)I1ent of India are a party to that policy which the Government of
Bengal are adopting, then I am condemning that policy. I am not int.erested in the .sentries or the Commandant ..... .
The Honourable Sir J&IIlII Orerv: What is the policy which the
Honourable Member is condemning' 1 have not been able to make out
quite what policy he is referring to.
Mr. B. Du : The policy that Bentries should be pl~ed inside the
jail and that sentries should be allowed to shoot, that .entries should be
the final arbiters of the policy of the Government of Bengal and of the
Government of India and of the British Government. (Mr. K. Ahmed
here made an interruption.) We would all like to hear what my friend,
Ml'. K. Ahmed, as a representatitre of Benga}'will have to say on the
subject, and the House would welcome his I~ews in the matter. If he
cl~s not feel offenaed, insulted, hUDlUiated i by wh~t has been done to
hl1 Be.gal countrymen, theft I am asbamed that alloth~ Benrali Ifhould,
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while his nationals are being brlltally Dot don,' feel 'aDluec! "at it.
I am not for challenging tbia motion to a division. I would be very
glad if the Honourable ,the Home Member OJ' the Honourable the Leader
of the House gives ua an assurance that there will be an inquiry by im·
partial judges. They mut be High Court Judges, because we still haVf"
lome faith in the Judges preBiding in our High Courts. Let them take
up this inquiry, and I from this side of the House will not ohallenge this
motion to a division.
8tr .Abelur ltaJdm (Caleutta and Subtirbs : Muhammadan Urban) :
Sir, I wish to deal merely with tbis incident and not to enter upon the
quMtion of policy regarding these detenus. So far as the incident is con·
eerned, toe f.aots available are these. There were these detenus con1ined
ID a building surrounded by electrified barbed wire and on the
16th
September at 9 0 'clock at night this incide'nt took place as a result of
which two of these cietenU8 wert killed and a number of :otbt:rs.,-lVOIDlded,
and two or three police officers are also allered to have received injuries.
'fhis affair undoubtedly is a most seriou,; one. I take it thesedetenus were
unarmed men. They were confined in a place which was striotly g1l&1'ded,
find I take it that the shooting that took ~e ean only have been,juatifled
if they tried to escape Or to overpower the sentries. The' Honourable
th Home Member has quite rightly refused to express any opinion one way
or the other on the merits of the matter. He says that all tb~ facts are
not before him, and the matter is receiving inquiry at the han& ,of the
District Magistrate. He treats it as sub ju<ike, and I should like to kuowI believe the House would like to know from him whether this isa judicial
inquiry.
TlIoe BoD01II'able 8ir Ja.met Orerw: No.
Sir Abdur Jtabfm : It is not a .iudicial inquiry. It is an inquiry of
an executive nature by the District l{agistrate. in whose jurisdiction thili
oecurrence took place. The demand on this side of the House is that th«n-e
~hOllld be a proper inquiry into this incident, and I think ~ Honourable the
llome Member ought to give us a definite assurance whether there will be
a proper judicial inquiry into the mitter or not. As regards the in,uiry
that is now going on, it is merely departmental, and I understand that the
cietenus have refused to take· any part in it. They ar~ in fact on hunger
strike. Their excuse is that this is not a proper mquiry, that it is merely
an executive department.al inquiry. They want a judicial inquiry, an
independent and impartial inquiry. I 10 think on the facts of a case like
this, the inquiry' ought to be one which willl command the general COIl·
fldcnce of the public. A departmental inquiry iii between the Distriot
Magistrate of the place and the Government. But when an incident 01
such seriOJlls character has occurred, surely it is only right that there
should be a proper judicial inquiry in which all the evidence on both sides
snould be sifted ,so that ,it may command the conftdenae of tlie public. I
believe if the Honourable the Home Member is in a position to 8I8Ul'e ua
tnat there will be a proper judicial inquiry of the kind we have 81lft8Ited.
as won 88 possible, mty friend Mr. Mitra will not press :his motion to a
division. I think it is a fair request, and I wOuld ask the Honourable the
Home Member to accede to it,
,
Padit IatytndraX.th8eD (Presidency Division: Non-Muham..
Madan Rural) : Sir, coming a~ I'do from the fortunate or unfortunate, as
my friend Mr. Du might call it, 'pro'fince 'of Bengal, whroh has been
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.
made ttie ispecial ta~oft opp1"8ssioil' 'by th~· beniltD 'Gonl1Dileirt; I feel
it my.iuty toBtand up and tab pal'tiin tile di8Cusswn.' of this ilb'p4Jrtant
subject"Whiie the province coUld' not.· yet ·shake off tlle ·troubl~ of
the at~citiea eommitted durin~ the riots' at. Chittagong whieb are
Nlieved ·to 'h.",'e been inspired by the Government themselves, ·the
sY81pathetio Govern'D'nt hRve' come foorwattd ·to ·add' another injury 'to
the injurY, and not insult to the injury aR is usually the casc, by tIM
shootiJ)g incident at Hijli. ',rhe Honourable. the Homell~bftr ".sQpplie.d
the HouSe With some' details, but there are other detait. which have heeD
published in mest ()f the Calcutta papers except perhaps ia the " Friend
of India "--':"(Afl Honou.rable M6mber : " The Friend of J.n.d;ia '''), and
th~ ~tails stare us in the face, and I am afraid they will fire up the blood
of ,even tJie most calloUi' individual.
'• . K. AbIDed : What ltave th~ published in ~'b.e other' paperS f
.Pandlt Satyendra Bath jen : If I am allowed to read it out •.....
Mr.K.Ahmed: It ean beexpU!Dged ..... .
PacHt .ntllntira Hath Ben : My time is short. I am not going to
take the risk.
President: Order, order.
PaDdit Sa'1endra .MIl leD : It is n well known fact that tllere are
IUnple 'Police preoautiens in these dct,ention eamps and the police generaHiy faroutaumber the detenas. The, pQlice eould easily overpower the
detenus physically if there was any necessity for it. Therefore,. even
assuming that the first offence wa.gi(jleB'by.~ of'tbl(ldetenus', can
the aetion of the Government be justified by any .rigbt-thinkingJBan !
'l'tle Government have thrown into prison th~e young men without
tmy trial, and, in some cases, young inen who have been honour_bly
8'C!quitted' by law courts.. Are they not bound to treat them 8S hUlDan
beings f Are they justified in treating them as cats and dogs. f I do
Itot ,tltinksuch an occurrence could take place in any other civilized
COUD.try.' The accounts to hand tell'us that most of the detenus were
eatiJlg .their meals at the .time and were at a distance trom the actual
seene of .occurrence; Weare also told .that the lights' were ,ut out by
tbeatte!idknts 'andthat no further shooting coqld go on. I .the lights
had nM' ,b~n put out, one couI-d imagine that the casualties might
ha~' been; mueh Blote appalling. Some of these 'detenWi are' brilliaut
yo:un g men who mi~htshed ~ustre on .. any co~ntry,' We :k~ow that
thll· ..Me .f ~e!lsure can have no effect on thiS callous Governmen~,
bu.t ,atill f t in~i8ton 'having it Fas~ed f()r maintaining the l!res,tige of
thiS House wluch they ~r~. sometITDes. please!! to. descrIbe. as tpe
Namnal '.AIJ~embly of rndiai:II~~. Sir; I hope that. t~eGqvetnm.ent will
ye~ talke" 8 ·...aminll,' a~a:appreciate the t:ue. spirit ~r.t~J¥le 'l11otionsof
~:J=:n:.':!~ =~fhat true .p,~~n9till~ ~~~n9t .::~.. auppressed

•. ;JM~mad.u... sl.bib III.Dadar (N~~~;}fatd~afl::

Muham-

madan) : Sir, I cannot bring myself to agree tothWlOPNpoBitioD' entmciatec;l.by tbe Hon~Jlr.a.ble the,Home M....er. rHe,1Ifaid~·tJaat , · " i I we
had the 'evidenc~ of, wifD,e• • at the inql'liq,. we,,··W6Qld ~',be'in' a
position ~o. form a4udpent 88 to who ·hal' beeD ·m:tJa. WrODgE,: whether
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t.he detenus or those who killed the det~ua:' It·, is -all': ,acttn..,~ed
fact that where the detenus were stationed there were also some
'entries. stationed. 'nHt is, eontend...t ·that· 'the munber" of aen~..
ltationed for.' wuarding,; the· deeeous was,' riet '811iicient, then tAe fault
lies :at the door 'Of ,tbeGovernment ; eat if oilithe other hand it ia, held
that there were ••ummeDt '!lumber of seMriel,. then it, meana tnt a
number of unarmed· deteaus: w,n-e ·attaokedby armed men with
:the re&Wt that two haTe beat. kUled aile about 20. wounded.
The very faot "that. tWG have been killed and 20 wotmded
shows that ·there. hasbefn .;1& ,predetenained., attack, by, the
sentries, and unleas very good reoODS _e' forthcoming, ·which I can
say can never be forthotmling from the eirClUllBtanCle8 plaeed before us,
I must say tbat theHle sentries bad taken the law into their own hands in
a most unwarranted' Blanner, end .the ,GoverllJllent should take a Bote
ef. their aetion, I cannot cODceive of, a situation where, '1Vithout the
orders of a Magisttate or of 'any odler judi~ial authority, sentries placed
ill the position theY were oeu1d take the law i'llto their own' handa and
go the length of shooting doWn tw. of the detentllwho had not been
armed and who were helples.,' and as haa been bro1lght to our notice,
at .. time when they: were taking their meals~ 'Sir, I suggest that the
action of the sentrie. is whOlly unwarnlnted, and I am Rure the HonouTable the Home. Member win take e?ery neees88ry step to llee who are
actually respoDfihleand deal with them wqUfiely , and in, amantier
which might serve 88 aD objeCt lenon t«i ~th~ officers.
Sir Karl Bfuh Gaur (Central Pro~wees iIindi,' .Divisions : NoD.Muhammadan) : Sir, I wish to add ,a few wo1=ds,.to those., thai have fallen
from my friend Sir Abdur Rahim. I feel, witb, .him. that. this 8i~ of
the House would be fully satisfied if the Honourable the· Borne Member
V\~ould giv~Usa.ri 88sur.,.ce that. tbere, woulQ be .an imparti.al inquiry
into this unfortunate occru:~enee, It.. ,~i true tbt a. departmental
inquiry is being made, but it is, equally true that that does not c0mmand the sam'e eonfide.nce that 8P. impartial and judicial inquiry is
Hkely to command. We, are not in. 8 position to eommit our~elves,
and we do not know afl to whether the shooting was justified or
whl'ther it was, not. We are as much in the dark as ihe Honourable
the Home Meml>er, and I think. theref.ore that it will be condlieive to
th'e ends of jU,stice that the ijionourable. Kember sh6Uld advise tbe
Gov~rnment of Bengal tbat, because there has b&eB. the 9iaooting down
Clf ~o pe~S()1l8 a.I~c:1 the m.ai~iD', of 20 'and at· the same· time 8 police
aentties ha,:e been wounded, Jt. L~ nfotcessary that tae enqwry should be
by an outSIde ag~ncy ratJt.er, than. ,by, ..~e bead, 1i)f" the, diitrict polioe.
I think that is thecr.ux'o( th~.wholelq!lestjOD,ud the'Honourable the
Home Member. shOUld have nQ ~~culty:iu. meet~g USOD that point.
, Sir. I support' tbe :l'eqlJMtmadu 'by the HODoui"$ble the Leader of
the' Independent Party.
. !
8irdar Barbau BiDrh Bra.r (:E;ast P11njab,: $ikkJ ,:,.,Sir,i witJb to
a88ociate. myseH' 'with "ttielO.o.~~onip..a~~~y my ;aono~b1e fz.iendMr.
S. 'O;llttra. 'Sir, that, th~se 's~~es. whQae duty. IS to·. pretect, the
~ ,and the 1i~ea '!ond l!b~ra«is, of the inmates,., .thare,~that those
!I".be~ .olthe 'polioe "plac~a,on duty. . ~ere .sbQ~: have takeu: tile law
1»&0 theIr eWB'hands ~~ that''t''I~~,~\''~~nt.slapaJ4..ue mlimt, _"a
mattet.of u.ctfor ft\"e' days dt;pending on a report of 100 or 200 words
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sent by a loeal Magistrate or by the Loeal Gov6rnment,doeR not Round
verv creditable to a ~inlized government of the western~. Had
8 European. been shot,all tbe telephone linel!lfrom Simla and Delhi
to Calcutta and to HijIi would have been cleared for all the five daya.
All the ,necessary detaila, minute by minute and second by second,
would have been obtained and' the Hooae woulii have bflen in ,possession
of the full details. Not merely that, but a Public -Safety Bill would
probably have beenjuatifted on the 600r of this House this very
evening. But it is the poor lot of the black IiIkinned Indian that unarmed, ,vith absolutely nothing in their handa, JDEttl of the most
briUiant type, well educated, the cream of the land, detailled in those
camps, w.ho were having an evening walk or fresh air outside their
rooms
the jail compGund, guarded all rouud,-pe:rhaps every inch
of ground was guarded-were pounced upon by these guardialUl of
law and order whose duty it is not to persecute but to defend and
protect Rnd aid those persona whom it i8 their duty to guard. The
Government have taken six days ; for days nothing in the nature of
. ." judicial enquiry so far has been ~ontemplated, without its being
asked for from this side of the House. A Magistrate, who is the head
of the police and without whose assent nothing of 8 repressive type
(Sould be dODe in his jurisdiction, is placed on duty to 'old an enquiry
more or less ofa whitewash nature. Can a person, who himself is
responsible and whose subordinates have committed these heinous deeds
of assassination, be expected to give 'Us an impariialvi~w of the case T
Can justice be expected from him T Certainly not. And are the Government justified in keeping those detenus in those jails without any
chance being given to them to prove their innocence' It would not
have happened in any· 'Other civilIsed country but this foreign-oppresaed
India. Those persons who with' the immunity of the Government
commit these crimes nre rewarded by titles and by medals, and every
day they are encouraged to do these deedH. Nothin;g is done to condemn their action ; they are always condoned on the floor of this
House and outside. These are tne persons Who most deserve to be
in the8e detention camps rather than the pre!lent occupants of the camps.
Is it fair that those persons, whose liberties have been forfeited, !ihould
not even be spared their liveA, or given liberty within the jail compound or
not have fresh air ontsidf' their l'Oorrut, t>r free association a.mongst th~m
seJVf'M in the ~p.en compound! It is nothing but the most fair demand on
thisiide of the House that after such a scandalous OCCut"renee a fair and
impartial judicial enquiry commanding the confidence of the p~blic 88 well
as of the Government should be heldwitbt>ut the least delay and the public
be satisfied of the truth or otherwise of the allegations. With the8e few
words, ~a8S~ciate m~l\f with my Honourable friend Mr. S. C. Mitra, in
the motIon tliat he has moved!.
'

m

.... K. Ahmed:

Bef~re

the

.motio~waB

allowed by

th~

verdict of

25 or more ~embe1'8 sia.ndIng up In t.he~r plaee.s in favour of this motion,
I w~ D.ot QUIte sttne wfiether the polICY adopted by you,· Sir, in graatintr

perml88lott

Wall

~he. ~8der

?f

correct. I am n,ot here to criticise the aotion of the phair.
the Yndependen! Party said that he "&Ilted

&Il

imy)artial

JUdlC!1&J ~nqUJry and th,at a MagIstrate'. enquiry is onl;V:departmental.

Mr. B. L Put: So does the Bome

~ber.

Xr. ~.....'" : But I may'say this,. If Sir Abdul Hammor my
Honourable friend Mr. Puri had taken the trouble to appear on behalf
the public' or the relations of the deceased and cross-examine the
witnesses .. , .•.

of

111'. ••

a.

Purl : Get me

permis~ion

and I will do

80.

Mr. Jt. Ahmed! .... then that would have been perfectly judicial,
and there would have been 110 objection to such an enquiry. Sir, a
Magistrate's enquiry is perfectly reliable. Sirdar Harbans Singh from
the Punjab put the question, h~w can a Magistrate, having under
him the police, havin~ under him thoae sentries and others who by
-the way took the initiative and put a stop to those riots within half
Rnd hour-how can ~'ou expect him to make an impartial judicial
enquiry! Can he suggest, or did he RUggeHt while he was on his legs,
what !SOrt of enquiry would be 8nimpal't.i.al judicial enquiry. Sir' Abdur
Hflhim, the Leader of the Independent Party, suggested that the enquil'Y
shollid be some recognised person. My friend was in charge of the
portfolio of law and order in 1924. Since then Sir Abdur Rahim has
changed his position. The Mover of this motion was in the Mandalay
jail"l WI 8 detenu. His nomination p!lper ,vas filed' during the last election
and people thought a hero would come to this ASgembly. I agree he has
acquired experience of jail life which the Home Member does not know.
The report of the Government shoW's that these sentries were attacked.
What is the 80urc~ of the .information of my friend Mr. Mitra f He cannot
expect us t.o accept all that he says as gospel trut.h. What are his facta
and 1i~ul'et;? I may tell you, Sir, that I have had the honour of passing
througb HijIi many times. The camp is surrounded by walls a.nd there is
enough room thellC for the dt>ten us to take fresh air. My friend Sir Abdur
Rahim says that tht're should be :t judicial inquiry. 'He did not suggest
that he w.!Inted to move 8 He~olntion. I was surprised to see in this
ASRembly my friend Mr. S. C. Mitra, and my friends from. Orissa. and
from Bllrdwan woo made ge.'l1:llres mpporting this motion against
the rules and Standing Orders of the HOll!'1e. My frit'nds have not a:uthentie
information with them. None of the Honourable gentlemen who supported
this motion could contradict a line contained in the Statesman.
The fact~ show that the~e sentries were caught hold of and mercilessly
assaulteo. Otherwise what was the reason for the patrol and the polji,ee
to fire at them' It 8eems to me, Sir, that thiB motion is not a motion
that should be Buried h:y this HOllse. Tht' faets read out to t.he House
hy the HonouraJ?le Menih?r are now befor~ llS. My friend Sir Abdur
Rahim and SiT Hari Singh GOI11" wanted a judicial jnquiry.
Mr. President: The Honourable l'4embt'r is simply repeating himself.
Mr. It. Ahmed : I ask. Sir, what Government can do at t.his juncture. The full facts nr(' not before us. If my frie.nds appear on
behalf of the accused and cross-examine the witnesses, that will be a
perfect j'IJdicia.l inquiry. With theS{' words, Sir, I oppose the motion.
",",ra! Honourable Members : The question !Day now be put.
The motion was adopted.
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Mr. S. O. Jlitra :' r wish only to say a few words.· r·ilnd that my
lJonourable friend Mr. Arthur Moore. is not here. r should l~e to
tell him in one word that the High Court of Calcutta refused to appoint
two Judges for examining the cas?s o~ these detenu~ only beca~se they
said it was not according to theIr Idea of proprIety to arrIVC at a
judgement on untested evidence. I have no time and r shall say ont!
one word to the Honourable the Home Member. My only ground lS
that this inquiry is only an inquiry in name. The men concerncd,. us
has been said by my learned '~ader, refused to have any eonnectlon
l\'ith thh~ inquiry and they are on hunger strike. So this inquiry is a
shame. The Home Member said more than once that he had not got
all the details. In fact we have all the details and I repeat that T
shaJll be grateful if there is an impartial inquiry. If such an assurance.
is given, r shall withdraw my motion. Otherwise I shall press it to n
division for the verdict of this House.
fte Honourable Sir .Jamea Crerar : Mr. President, I must confess
that the course of this debate, though I followed it with great attention and endeavoured in my own mind to give it some substance of
consistency, has nevertheless left a very confused impression upon my
mind. The Honourable Member opposite, my Honourable friend from
Bengal, Mr. Amar Nath Dutt, in the course of his eloquent and moving
Rpeech, appealed to me to adopt a judicial attitude. At the same
time it was quite apparent that his conception of a " judicial attitude"
was that I should arrive at certain presumptions and certain conclusions without having before me the evidence to enable me to do
so. I think he rather betrayed himself when he pathetically pointed
that, even though the matter was not yet ripe, I will not say for
decision but hardly even for discussion, he felt that he could not resist
the luxury of taking part in a motion for the adjournment of the Houst'
and the opportunity of exercising those rhetorical, poetical and imaginative qualities with which we are so familiar. But. I do put to the Honourable Member that. the present is not. an occasion for t.he exercise of
imagination but. for a reasonable suspension of judgment. An Honourable Member has made an appeal to the House, that since the passing of
a motion of adjournment would be of no effect. ..... .

1Ir. Amar Hath Dutt: On a point of personal explanation, I may be
permitted to point out that I did not speak from imagination. I quoted
from newspapers facts about which no contradiction has been published
even in any oth~r newspaper. I only suggest. that these are as much
trustworthya.s, If not more t.han, the pa,pers read out by the Honourable Member. I did not say a single word from my imagination. Of
course, I was deeply moved at the unfortunate occurrence.
The KoBourable Sir .James Crerar : I t.hink that was the e6'ect of
an operation of the imag-ination. An Honourable Mpmber threw 0111
the .sulrg-e!'ltion that the HouRe would b(' well-advised to pass this
mot.lon and that that would also add to its prestige, because the
motion would be of no effect.
Id~ not think that that is an argument which ought to appeal or 'Which will appeal to t.he House. A
motion for t~e adjournment of t.he House is a cenBtIl'e upon Govern~ent j and, If t~e House pa.sses a motion of that kind, either on· ent.n'ely unsnbstantIal grounds or against the weight of evidenct', or at an

entirely premature stage, then I do not think. tlaail. $I:U~,._~ority of
this House would consider that, in takiug that, ~ourse !,f actio~ th~y
would be adding to their auth9l'ity or to ~he~, pres~lge. No,!, SIr,
an appeal has been made to me ~ 'adopt a Judicial attitude. I Intend
to adopt a judicious attitude. But I do not think it is very.reasonable
to mw 8,D appeal of that cha.racter to me ; at anyl'ate It does not
lie very gracefully in the mouth of Honourable Members ~ho .hav,~
such expressions in this debate as "heinous deeds of ~sasslilat10~
and so forth. I only desire, Sir, in conclusion to .deal With one pOInt
which was raised by the Honourable and learned ·gentleman from
Bengal, Sir Abdur Rahim, and by the Honourable the Leader ~f the
Nationalist Party. The appeal was made to me that I should gtve an
assurance to the House that a. judicial inquiry should be set on foot.
Sir Abdur Bahfm: I think I
quiry ".

said

"judicial or impartial in-

The Honourable Sir Jamu Crerar: Well, Sir, in the' first place I
cannot admit that the Mqistrate of the District, one who is placed in
that position of authority, is an officer who is incapable of conducting
a.n nonest and impartial inquiry (Loud applause from the Official
Benches). Indeed, Sir,-and I am sure Honourable Members sitting
behind me will endorse my assertion-I think that there is no more
common experience of n District Magistrate than a constant succesRion of aEplications from various persons aggrit'(\'ed to hear their cases
himself (Ironical cheers from some non-official Benches, and applause
from the Official Benches). Now, Sir, I will make this reply to Sir
Abdur Rahim. It is with some diffidence that I make the suggestion
which I make to.an Honourable Member who has occupied a distinguished position on the Bench; but I think, if he, will examine his
own mind a' little bit closely, he will realize that it involves a presumption and a prejudice which cannot properly arise upon the facts
before Government or the facts before this House. I have little
doubt myself that if the results of this preliminary executive inquiry
are of a character to indicate that offences have been committed
\':hich require a judicial investigation, r have no doubt myself that
that stcp will be taken. But I do sa~' that it is premature' it is unreasonable, and it is not logical to ask me or Honourable M~mbers on
this side of the House, on the basis of the statement of affairs which 1
frankl,. and fully read out before the House, to draw premature presumptIons :Or to deal with the case with a premature and' unwarranted
prejudice. (Applause.)
.
Sir Abdur Rahim : May I ask one question of the Honourable
Member f Will there be an open, public inquiry into this matter or
is it mprel~' departmPlltaI ?
'
The Honourable Sir Jmaes Orerar: I think, Sir, I have already
made it clear to the Honse that I cannot at this stage make anv premature presumption or act upon allY prejudice. It is impossibie for
me to say whether the results of this preliminary inquiry will letld to
a judicial inquiry or not, nor can I commit the Local Government or
the. ~overnmellt of India to any snch premature judgment of the
pOSItIOn. (Applause.)
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'llr. fIlilld.' ': p'The questioD iI : '
~

4'

That' the JloU8e do

DOW

adjOllt'll."

r.,

AYES-a8.
Abel.r Bahim:, Bh.

AcauwaI,

lluauam Sahib Ba1Iadur l1r. Muhammad.
Murtau Baheb .Bahadur, MauM SaY1id.
Pandian, Mr. B. Bajaram.
.
Patil, Bao Bahadur B. L.
PhookuD, Mr. T. B.
Puri :Mr; B. B.
Mr. P. G.
Reddi, Mr. T. N. Bamakrishua.
Bant 8mI'll, Sardar.
Sarda, Bat Sahib Harbilas.
BeD, Pandit Satyendra Nllth
Bhah Nawaz, Mian MuhaDlDll1d.
Bingh, Mr. Gaya Prasad.
Sitaramarnju, Mr. B.
Bohan Siugh, Birdar.
ThumpolI, Mr. K. P .
Tun Aung, U
ZiauddinAhtnad, Dr.
ZuI1lqo.r Ali' Khan, Sir.

Mr. Ja,. NatlJ,
M.lIb....m u,

:au.
B4di·ua,ZamaD 1rlaulvi. '
Bhllput Sing; ih.
'
OIaidi Mal GoJa Bh8pt.
Cbetb. Mr. B. i. Slwma1lkbam.
Aillar Ali,

Beddl.

DaB, Mr. B.
Dudhoria, Mr. Na~r 8iDg.
Dutt, Xr. Amar Nath. ;
Gour, I!& Barf 8m,h.
Harbans Singh Brar,' Birdar.
Hari Baj Bwarup. Lala.
llIra, Chaudhri.
'
Jadhavt-Mr. :C. V.
Kyaw Mylnt, U
. Lalchand Navalrai, Mr.
lIisra, Mr. B. N •
.Mitra, Mr. S. C.

N0EB-58.
Ahmed, Mr. K.
Allah Babh .Khan, Tiwana, Khan
Bahadur Malik.
,Anklesaria, Mr. N. N.
Anwar-ul-Amn. Mr. MubalWllBd.
Azizuddin Ahmad BUgraini, Qui.
Bnjpai, Mr. B. 8.
Banerji, Mr. Bajnarayan.
Crerar, The HODoarable Sir .Tametl.
Dalal, Dr. B. D.'
DeSouza, Dr. F. X.
Dyer, Mr. J. F.
EDiott, Mr. C. B.
Faml Haq Piraeha, 8haikh.
Fazl·i-Huaain, The Honourablo Khan
Bahadur Mian Sir.
Fox, Mr. H. B.
French, Mr. J. C.
Gaham,'8ir Laneelot.
Griftlthl, Mr. G. L
Heatheot!,_ IIr. L. V.
Hezlett, Mr. J.
HoweD, Mr. E. B.
Iah1Vll~\,.l!:Wab Naharainl(ji.
lanail Ali
.KUIlwar Bajee.
Jawabar Singh, Barelar Babadur Bardar.
Knight, Mr. H. F.
.
Lal Chand, Captain Bao Bahadur.
Lan, Mr. S.
Lt'lleb, Mr. F. B.
:'fontgomery, ~r. H.

Moore, Mr. Arthur.
Morgan, Mr. G.
Mujumdar, Bardar G. N.
Mukherjee, Rai Bahadur S. C.
Pandit, Rao Babadur H. R.
Parsons, Mr. A. A. L.
Puri, Mr. G08wami M. R.
Rafiuddin Ahmad, Khan Bahadllf MauIv1.
Rainy, The Honourable Sir George.
Bajah, Rao Bahadur 1I. C.
Hajan Bakhlh Shah, Khan, Bah3dur
Makhdum Syed.
.
Roma Bao, Rai Bahadur U.
Roltogi, !\Ir. Badri LaI.
Row, Mr. K. Sanjivtl.
Boy, Mr. S. N.
Bahi, Mr. Rom Pralllld Narayan.
Suml, Sir Hubert.
Sarma, Mr. R. B.
SchUlter, The Honourable Sir George.
Scott, Mr. J. RamMY.
Aher Muhamm'ad Khan GakhaT, Captain.
Shillldy, Mr. J. A.
Stadel, Mr. E.
Suhrawardv. Sir Abdullah.
Tait, Mr. ·John.
,
Talib Mebdi Khan, Na1l'ab Major Malik.
Todd, Mr. A. H. A.
Yamin Khan, Mr. MuhammDd.
YounR, Mr. G, K.

The motion, was negatived.
The ASse1nhly then adjourned till Eleven of the Clock on Tue-sdny,
tIle 22l1d ~eptrmlber, 1931.

